
FAKTLAND — Aroa 925 square miles; 
population 33,981; cotton, fruit, poul- 

) tn dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters for operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches of 
nil denominations.

Th e  Cisco
UNITED PRESS SERVICE

A m e r i c a n
CISCO. TEXAS 1.814 feet aboie th» 
.--pa; 5 lak.es water. , rail exits. t> 
paved highway exits. 127 blocks ol 
brick streets, good hotels, A -l pub
lic school- and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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GUARANTY PAYMENT SEEN
hree ot Eight Who Escape Cleburne Jail Recaptured

:n t u n n e l
IROUGH WALL 
TO FREEDOM

p H  Nl April 23 T im e 3f 
ho tunnelled their 

the Johnson county jai. 
Icirbur.'e eariv this morning w en-1 

m the toils of the law 'vnile 
Widespread search was under way j 
•hr icmntnlnff five.

escape took place about 3 a 
day after the men had dug 

a . ... and stolen the s.ir ol
.m

lhrri who were captured, a l l ,

„  I

“ Lawrence of Arabia”  Happy Nouj as Mere Private

t i l
A t

NOTABLES TO
BE PRESENTED 

ON PROGRAM

How Shaw (Lawrence of Arabia) Refused l i  n rn  p fllT  
Decorations From King, Revealed by Him 11 I Lit uLli I
Bv HENRY I RUSSELL 

Utitec! Pri -s S e lf Correspondent
•Copyright 1931 in all cotmtnc.- by 

United Pres' All rights reserved.•

i

all
h  • 1 on minor charge: are
Ip B oth H A Carlock. charged j
|r. ...... :. the.'l and burglary. and

Till, n faring charges of a f-

fhe at liberty this afternoon , 
| Dudley Hr; g, charged with as- 

vvtth intent t i  rob; Raymond 
1 finis Temoie. brothers, charged 

•: •:'• o: ever $50. Jon H .rrell 
T ; 'runs theft of

•! O W  WO and 
W.n ! charged with theft and 

*Urv

I Til 111 I \I'i I K i ll
nit i st .tpi

IILENK. Apill 23. — Cerl C 
kir li awaiting transfer to the 
pitcot:.' O . reformatory last 

r r :ped horn th.e liisnilal

7
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r  
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Tails Again
I ibll.i-.NE. Anrll 23 — Carl 
f a.n la jailed rftcr tscap rg  
Tm i l ospital yesterday today 

in his iourth attempt to 
miniit suicide. He reopened 

ra r wounds In his aims 
hit a • bli lr ' k
|H* : nder two-veur sentene?
l the ChllUcothe. Ohio, reform-
- rv fi impel Minuting an army

|f:.cr:

GRAIN LOOKING 
GOOD DECLARES 

CISCO FARMER
" he was believed ' ’ylng 

; - •. i - wallowed in a
We atirmpt.

J shut clotiun and
uc smei.ts of an au.onio- 

madi his way three 
f Ubuijr highway before

I c* ned and returned to the
I msi ,i of tne hospital

in w.- rnt'-e.cctl Monday to two 
• forma tory on charges 

I-per i.ating a U S army 
M111 i »cut money He liad 
i indicted m Fort Worth.

‘ la-itrd his wrists with a razor 
May n.ght r. an effort to end 
J d 1 : was not seriously in-
p  '> u Tut .oay h- twice chewed 

?•• 1 a lamp chimney In his
l"!u, , terday he was taken to
I I 1 -a what officers believed

L P Long. who lives norl h vest 
of Cisco, was shopping in here 
Thursday He reports grain looking 
goed and startu g to head. With | 
•one showers soon, a big yield of | 
t.nall grain may be expect 'd — 
much wheat, oats and barley having 
been sown in his section.

Chickens and turkeys have not 
been neglected and much interest 
is being manifested In turkey rais- 
ng since It ha.- become apparent 

that wolves will be destroyed in this 
and adjoining counties He says he 
slnccrclv trusts tha' the to called 
wolf hunters will not be allowed to 
hinder county action. In the matter 
—wolf chnsuiR is a sport for kings 
but there are no kings here ho says 

a '■ mit condition. Earlier 111 | —Just common farmers who want to
J strain jerked two pasts of 
I ' 1 1 a i.l threatened t> kill
|°.‘ h: guards.

SCAN ASSN  
|T0 MEET AT 

CROSS PLAINS
"■,st Texas Pecan Growers 

jtuition will meet in annua', eon- 
1011 " Cross Plains Saturday.

| ''"i o opening at 10 a. m. 
number of outstanding peran 
»il. be present, including Mr 

P'-*u ident of the National 
Nu Marketing association, and 

irom various points over the |

« Yarnell. Cisco vocational 
Fuaui'st will attend the eon- 

; u will take with him a 
P • '’ I local f a r in c i o r  others 

-wet In pecan culture.

ial.se chickens, turkeys, calves, kids 
and lambs, without danger from 
depredation — surely the pleasure 
derived from wilt hunting will not: 
weigh against tile serious side of 
livestock development In this section 
r.f the stale, he 'ays.

Garden: are lecovering from the 
fr<eze. English peas are blooming, 
onions making rapid growth. Irish I 
potatoes and other truck patches re
covering lrom :et back from the i 
cold.

Weary of politics »nd nil thai 
goes with it. tiled of responsi
bility and seeking relaxation by 
working with his hands — that 
explains why Colonel T. E 
Lawrence, famous In the World 
War as “Lawrence of Arabia” , 
Is now a private in Britain's 
royal aircraft service, according 
to his stoiv just obtained by 
United Prc.-s Lawrence it shown 
above as he appeared when he 
was "the uncrowned king of 
Arabia,'' organizing and lead! ig 
thousands of Arabs anginst the 
Turks for the Allied cause and. 
right as he appears now as a 
Hi ill.-h private Some of Lie 
desert tribesmen that he led in , 
battle and a map of tlic scene 
ol his exploits are also shown.

ONE KILLED 
WHEN POSSE 

ROUTSTHUGS
CADDO MILLS Tex.. April 23 — 

An unidentified man was killed here

C 0T I0N W 00D  
FARMER SAYS 

GARDENS FINE

The Twentieth Century club thi.,
• evening at 8 o'clock cn th.e roof

n o f the I
senting it, annual Ti xas pr gram 
Congressman Fritz Lun.iam. r.f 
Fort Worth will be the speaker and 
Mrs Helen Fount-; Cahoon. soprano.

I acccmi>anied by Mi - Adeline B e d . 
j will be the soloist.
I Two hundred and fifty guests 
I have been Invited. Fallowing the 
! program th.e guests will be given the 
| opportunity of meeting Mr Lan- 

hum. Mr Cahoon and Miss B-yd
• a an informal reception.

Th;- fo’.h wing is the program for 
the evening:

A Pastorale. Carey: Aci ■, the
Hills. Rummel; Voices ot Spring. 
Strauss; Helen Fouiip. Cahoon

Tcx..s Ou. Texas. W. j  Marsh 
led by Mrs Cahoon. sung by audi
ence.

Addrrss. Hon. Fritz G Lanham.
Hark. Haik the L rk. Schubert.
Down In the Forest. Ronald
The Mouse Trap, Well.
Dearest Babe O'Mlne, Ouernlere. 

Hrien Founts Cahoon.
Mr Lanham. congressman from 

the Fori Worth district, is one of 
the ablest orators In the house cf 
rcpiesentatives cf the United State, 
r ngrrs- and the club was fortunate 
In being able to secure hint for this 
event.

Mrs Cahoon lias received gener
ous praise from critics wherever her 
voice, u beautiful lyte coloratura

PLYMOUTH Tug Apr:! 23.—Row previous decision not to accrp' 
a. Buckingham Palace he refused 
two devolution, fiom the hands of
i he kiir; of E-gland himself, was 
Udav revealed tor the first time by

Of course I apologized. I dcpVred 
the fact misguided off Claldom 
would hav< brought about the cir- 

cum tanc s And I told hint that my
the

decorations must stand
'Naturally th - whole thing v a 

mo: t awkward. It was neither the 
• suit of he king, nor mine 'Hie •

IS DUE LOCAL 
DEPOSITORS

tt: men T E Shaw. 'Lawrence clflctalr had no bu-iness to recom
mend me reams; my wish.

Manv ver-io: - of th: inc'd. nt
have been circulated. It is said that 
I went to the ’.laiaoe in Arab cos
tume j ,i;{j pot I was a Colonel m 
the army al tile time and went In 
mv uniform.

' I have heard it said that the 
king pinned on" decoration to my 
'lira t only to l,nd that I had re
moved it when he went to pm the 
setend one Tin., and ether vc.xions 
mav sound better than the original, 
but they are not true.

Nr hint cct io h vc bem ...ore 
awkward and unoleacant than "hat 
aetually ce.-un-rd."

Although. In trfuw ig the dernra-

ai'cia
cl A nh.ai. cncc an army colonel, 
t.-.di v an an force private Th, man 

ho during til-; war ousted the 
Tinks from the rie-ert and put 
Arabia ’.he map 

A1U- h,s work in rallying t-j the 
allird cauie th.-usands of Arab- In 
tne d« er*. th-' British government 
sought to reward him.

It effoicd him money, he re-

ixx-.t.. he
•d.

It o ffen d  him high 
turned them down.

In the s-.pie way he : purned de- 
c ...iticn  which, he said, would h ive 
hut" mv m oor; "

H sud he would not take a thing 
until th" government h d fu'filled
ptomi ■- made cv him to the Arabs tkvns Lavvrertee complained bi*f -rlv

to thr king of ihr manner In which 
the cabinet had dealt with the Aiab

ti bet’.alf o f Br.tam. In spit-- of 
these object ion.- cfficla'.v notified 
him that he had been iccommeiuied question, no ill-feeling resulted.
fc. two coveted lienors; V B icom- 
uiardi r c f the- on'hi and D S O 
idi-ilngui: hed a-rv.ce o id cn .

D": pite his proterts both the 
a-T.rds were gezetted " and h-‘  was 

immmrd to Buckingham Palace to 
meet the king.

■ I was ushered into the presence 
- the king he -a.d today He

"The king.'- he said, "war, mav 
kind and unde.standing."

King ( nrdial
Several months later Lawvci.ce 

again -a-v the ktnc Tins time he 
went to Buckingham Palccc In Aiab 
ccrtume. He ictcd as inte.TK :er 
between the kmc and Feisul. king of 
Itae The king recalled Lawrence's

soprano, has been heard. One o;

"Gardens looking line In s-mdy 
-cctlcn of the "ounty" say, Jim 
Gandy of Cottonwood community.

He -ays peas, potatoes, radishes. 
PUuce spinach, mustard. «ortng 
turnips, green o.i.onr. arc all makmr 

I rpptd growth during the warm, j 
1 weather of the pe.st two weeks.

The farmer is again eating from 
I ills own garden and paper sacks . 
: irom thr grocer are becoming .x-arc- 
! cr In his section. However lie says, 
there n-.e many things thnt one m ust1 
buy In town — he regrets to sav that

1 these decared that she "has one of 
I the liveliest voices heard upon the 
i concert platform today" while 
j others have been equally enthusias
tic In their comments Chicago, 

I where a number of her pupils are 
, filling Imixirtant professional en

gagements. including Const anza 
Bitterl. of the Chicago Civic Op-ra 

j Co.. Beulah CHSsler and Da.id 
1 Scvular. young professionals, is par

ticularly appreciative of her art and 
i critics of that city are unanimous 
jin  their approbation

was kind enough to chat rbout my previous visit on this occasion and 
job in the descit Imagine mv ,-ur- . |xi“ r to him rordially 
prise when. In -pite of my previous When the ki..g her-d thnt Lrw- 
.ctii iis t . the government, the e n g  lei-cc was publishing his now t. m- 
i ictim ed to two decorations vhich < us "se ver pillars of wisdom." l ie 1 
lav on a nearby tabic and signified instructed his secietarv Lord St: m- 
:hat they were intended for uie! fmdham to offei a rubscriptlor. He i 

Embarrassing meant thus, to for-.'tall a po. slble
Ilmmedlatelv I explained that gift by LawTencc becaure he had |

when officials tuggested I was to ---------
be honored. I objected and declined. CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

AUSTIN April 23 Distribution
ol *1.700.000 m settlement e-f a 
many-sided dispute that has oeei. 
carried on since abandonment of 
ihe tate guaranty bank j.lan, w-lll 
Le made in a suit row  on trial in 
96th district court here 

All tiie various interests have been 
civen a place i-i the ntigation winch 
began iti e sui: by J C McNair 
against the Fanners State bang of 
Himp and th. -late banking dr- 
jiartment

Lcpcsiur ji the Com ni"uial 
Guaranty Slate bank of Longview; 
Cr mmrrcm Star bank ef C iscj end 
o f seven rthcr he.nks that were In 
klir svttem are i -.clue.ed in th - suit 
rgainst the former state bonk.

I IN \l - I  TT1.EM JNT 
HOPED FOR

It ;s h. led .1, -t this suit win re
sult in a final settlement o f the 
case " F D Wright, of Cisco, cm- of 
thi atton-evs for the depositors m 
the Cisco bank, raid today Ab >ut 11 
per cent of the money originally due 
ihr depositors in the local bank yet 
remain* to lx- pa-d Dividend* for 
the remaining B9 per cent have been 
icccived.

REV. JANES IS 
SPEAKER FOR 

ROTARY CLUB
— I

Wet Pavement Is
Cause of Wreck

Harry Schaefer, in a letter from 
Guthrie. Oklahoma, where his 
mrther and ethers injured in ar. 
automobile accident, are receiving

'fanners generally are forced tu treatment, said that he and Miss 
I buy much of their meat from the | Thelma .-.fellett • were married at 
I grocery nore - scarcity of feed has McPherson. K insas. last Saturday 
: lorccd th- farmer to sell most o f , only a short time before the cm in 
bis stock hogs and it is safe to say I which the bridal party were retltrn- 

! that unless farmers raise green Iced mg to Cisco, was Involved in t < ol- 
I this spring and restock their hog iision Sunday on a wet pavement 10 

lots, there will h- little home--Town irtles south of Guthrie.
I l-acon and hams In tiic countrv next All of the party were more or less 
| lull I Burt, he said, but his mother Mrs.

His community is going strong on Emma Schaefer received serious 
thickens despite the discouragingt l ack <ntunes. Mi. Schaefer and his

bride, and Mrs F D Mellette* and 
Mrs. 8chaefer. were in the car --.hich 
was declared to nave beer, reiuwied 
a complet" wreck

X-ray pictures were to have ceen 
made of tile Injured Tuesday.

as n jjossc used guns;price of eggs. Th? rather open winter■ I
Intiuders has encouraged the Getting of hens

111

1.000-acre

•'<KE CLUB 
'•1 SUED
yu duTtd count 
club 
this

Patterson and the 
'<jr's °f the county.
Ji, I1, humber of pecans have 
r,,,- iri antl farmers wishing 

nf i P antln* "Bay secure them 
- . “ ■ y  f«>m E. H. Vail tell at 
• “ ber ° f  commerce. They
rihi,W to !ot fhe .sprouts out.

J n five -acre plats, and to 
budded to commercial 1

early today
and pistols to rout five
Irom Fagg's general store j and young chicks have had favor-

Residents agreed to shoot to kill i able wcatner for growth — inring 
if there was a repetition of the rob- fryers should be rather plentiful, 
bortes here last week in which *500 he thinks Turktys are coming In 

\ worth of loot was taken for their share of attention —
The search spiead to Dallas today farmers must not be discouraged by 

I as Caddo Mills authorities fa ce d  low price;,, he savs — must just keep ; 
I clues found on the dead man. He | plugging along. He sells butter, eggs 

wore a hat bearing the name of San ond fresh vegetables — helps buy 
Ann. Texas. A watch, thought to i ether groceries that he cannot j 
have been stolen during a sate-1 raise, and cloth,iig for the family.
cracking iob in T'a'les recently w as1 ------------------------------

i also found on the man. I 30ST 0N . April 23. — If a branch
At 2 a. in today a ntghtwatchinau i or rout ot a neighbor's tree extends 

noticed a light in the store and | ever your prop rty and damage ; any 
aroused neighbors They fired on part of it. you may take the law —In 
the man in the store who ran to- the form of an -ix or saw —In your - 
ward an automobile when told to, own hands and sever th" offending

____ _ I halt All escaped except the mail i wood, th- full bench of the Mas- i
The Rev. H. L Janes, of Hobart.! I s«chusetts Supreme Court has ruled, i

Okla., who is bringing messages j ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------- —
each day to the First Baptist church • j  t • .  r>. . rs I D  Jwhere a two-week, revival is in Cunningham Against State Road bond
progress, .-poke Wednesday m orning1 a
to ihe students of the high school; 
r.n the subject: "The Five Golden;
Keys." i

Students who were iiunrcssed withi

EVANGEUST 
JDRESSES 
S. STUDENTS

STEPHENS WILL 
BE ASKED TO 

KILL WOLVES

Issue; Favors Brooks, Stevenson Bills
- o -

J. F. Snenccr. secretary of the C - 
co chamber ol e< mmerce. and *>".ro
taries of other chambers of com
merce in Eastland county and id- 
Jcining counties where jiredatovv 
animal eradication campaigns an- In 
progress, met today hi Brerkt-ir idse 
in an effort to assist the Brrcken- 
lirlge chamber in prevailing ,n>on 
the Stephens -roufttv conimissuners 
to Institute sue.j >n,.cani|>tui.. * 

Stephens eoun!.. has iicglr-ti-i! to

_________ ______  Declaring that if a $212,000,000 and registration fees would be al-
wlll Ih- actively fostered bes* that they nave heard at the high| state bond Issue Ls passed the a n - , most completely absorbed, ulter the
year by Count" Agent Best that hey have heard at the high, nual revenues of the state highway, fifth year, in maintenance costs and i

vocational: school I department available for new co n -jin  paSment on the state bonded In -j take up 'Ills work and u. a i suit
struction after the fifth year w ill; debtedness. whereas the same reve-1  much of the good done in this cuun-
nmount to practically nothing, on j nue. under the Br.Toks or Steven- ty and n.'lghbonng areas where the

Services at the church are growing 
in interest dally. The sermon last 
night was from the subject. Saving 
Faith”. This evening the Rev. Mr. 
Janes will speak from the theme, > 
• The Seven Judgments."

them
TABLES WERE TURNED

WESTPORT. Conn.. April 23 —
Geo- ae F Brorvne insisted on call-1 ment of county highway bonded in-"  , t . . . .  rlnlstni-limL-,. f ,.̂ .1V, nna/vlittA 4«1V -

the basis of present income. State 
Rcj). Tom J. Cunningham, has sub
mitted to the Dally News and 
American a statement it "Facts 
and Figures" calculated to show 
that either the Brooks or Steven
son bills, which provide for retire-WPS p* ^  u toil

l!t y0!U aproxlmatcly 140 acres' lug a policeman when hi« auto- debtednesg from gasoline tax reve- 
. Planted te necans In the 1 mebile was Involved in a minor col- Hues, would be the nt re economical 
f i  «  Cisco some oT thi a was I lisle,. The of f ie .  ap'K-ared and de-| step for the state to take 
fuflni laud hut the majorltv was nianded to se- the licenses of Both, His statistics reveal that under 
I;*0, 111 the deen sandy f-elds drivers Browne had forgotten Ills the state bond Issue plan an annual 

:h" rit, ' '  Bnd Wfis avrpsted • revenue of $27,000,000 from fuel taxi of

son bills, would provide similar 
benefits In the retirement of coun
ty bonded indebtedness while leav
ing an annual remainder of S9.000.- 
000 for new construction.

His statement is:
"Facts and Figures Under the i 

Proposed Road Bond Plan:
"At the end rf five years there 

will be outstanding $212,000.000 00 
in bonds, or the equivalent of bonds, 
upon which the state will owe in-

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

animals are being killed olf. ha:, 
b'-en neutralized bj migration Vom 
iliat coui.'y

DOCTOR SEEN
CHICAGO April 23. - Dr Isaac 

D Kelley, missing Ft. Louis physi
cian. was seen at the Morrison hotel 
here yesterday, a mysterious tele
gram infoimed Chicago police today. 
Two detectives immediately were 
a.- lgned to search tiie hotel from 
"top to bottom" for anyone amwer- 
Dr Kelley's description

F. F. T. TEAMS 
_ _ TROPHIES
BAND TO GET 

BENEFIT FROM 
COLLEGE PLAY

A thre -act ccmcdy. "A Poor Mar- 
tied Man", will be presented ')»• a 
Randolph colleg • cast at the audi- 
loiium of the high school f-idav  
evening -t 8 o ’clock for the benefit 
( 1 the Cisro Loho band, it was nil- 
hcmiccd inday.

The play was riven last Tuesday 
evening at the Randolph auditor
ium. Th,- college Thespians have 
prepared a remarkably good pre- 
.'cntation of this amusing drama 
and those who witness the Friday 
t vening performance are promised 
a profitable evening.

The I,oh-> band, under direction of 
<J W Collum. ’. hich for the third 
consecutive tiin • last Saturday won 
.h- Class A division of the west 
Texas high 'chool band contest, will 
I'lav n -hort concert during the pro
gram.

One-half of tl’.c proceeds will be 
given to thr band which is en 
deavoring to rai.,e funds with which 
to finance a trip to Tulsa, Okia- 
lir-ma. for the national band tourna
ment.

Plans to Tax Cas 
Piped From State

AUSTIN. April 23. — Plans to put 
r, h-.x on wholesalers jiiping gas from 
I'exas to St. Lou!.-. Kansas City and 
Chicago, were announced by Rep c  
!' Fa true-. of Fcjt Worth, to thz-- 
Texas house- o, representatives to- 
ohv It is to supplement the tax on 
whols,?le dealers of gas sold in Texas 
he .-aid.

Farmer said that his natural gas 
tax amendment to the occupation 
lax bill caught "big fish" but does 
not reach the gas piped out c f  the
state.

NURSE CHARGED
CORPUS CHRISTI. April 23 — 

Charge M forging prescriptions for 
narcotic drugs was o.i .Tic In f-dcr- 
. 1 court here teday against Miss 
Nona McCallop. chief nurse of 
Gilfflr. clinic In Becville. The de
fendant waived preliminary hearing 
and 1s being held In tall at Besvtlle

WIN THREE 
AT STATE MEET

Tlic Rev H L Janes, who Is con
ducting the senes of revival ser
vices at the First Baptist church, 
was the -pcakor for the Rotary club 
luncheon today Hr b.ought a mes
sage upon the subject "Little Things 

f Life" pointing out that the big 
things do not make happiness, lor 
the building of character, nor con-

______ I trol the influence in which life- to
Two cups in grain Judging and a ! multitude

ttrphv in the dairy ludging contests ■ “ * ^ ^ 2 * * .  ^  char-
iveie wen by the Cisco F. F T  teams ac_cr and. con‘ ro‘ success or fa,lur,> 
who participatca in th? state I-'. F 
T judging ir.er- at A and M eol- I 
lege last Monday The Cisco grain 
judging team v.on the grain sor
ghum contest and the all-round 
gram judging ent. Both of these 
v .r e  divt-Tons ol the plant prod tic- asfchuVch’.T h o  w as'hlm s^l? mtro- 
;icn ection Tins team was conrx>s- 
,-d of Ben Como. Bobbie Thunnan

From the Illustration of water 
] dripping continually ui>oii stone, 

wearing it away, he drew lessons ol 
jK-rservera lie", proper habit ferm- 
mg and right living 

He was introduced by the Rev. E 
S James, pastor c f the First Bap-

and Avery Holt. Ben Camp was high 
print man in both events. About 
40 t"anis participated.

The dairy judeing team of the 
Ci-co litgh school captured first 
place in the Guernsey division for

duced by President Leon Mane..
President Maner announced that 

next week's session of the club will 
be devoted t.i business, including a 
discussion of club by-laws. F. D. 
Wright ar.rl E P Crawford were 
named a committee with B C. 
Bcney to prepare the by-laws for

which a beautiful bronze trophy, de- : the club's attention
pitting three Guernsey cows, was 
awarded. In adrlit oil to the tronhies 
’ he Cisco teams were given three 
banners.

Albert Wcnde was lxth high jjo-.nt

Supt R N Cluck, at the request 
of the jiresident after E H. Varnell 
had announced a benefit play at the 
high school Friday evening for the 
L .bo band, exjilained that the band

man in competition with 324 other j Is endeavoring to secure funds with 
boys in the poultry .judging section which to finance a trip to Tulsa.

About 1 MW bovs from all over the Oklahoma, for jiarticipation in the 
state attended the meet | national band tournament. J J.

The Cisco contingent left Sunday | Collins reported that G W. Cot'um. 
morning and returned Tuesday band director, had talked with him 
evening. They were in charge of E ; on this questt n and suggested that 
H. Varnell. vocational iiistruclo" at the club await an estimation of the 
the high school i exjiense which Mr. Collum had

------------------------------ - j promised to prejiare. before taking
n  J  D  J  £ O action uiion a move to endorse theKeauce bonds Ot O [bands going to Tulsa His sugges-

in Liquor Charges
tl~n was concurred in

The attendance committee of the 
i club Charles Brown reporting an- 
| nounced that the club had a 100 |>er

LAREDO Aptil 23 Bond-; o f cent attendance last week
Royal Goodwin. Joe Jack: on and | _______ ____________
Oro'-gc Jessup wire reduced from ' 
f.5.000 to *3.500 at a habeas corpus 
hearing in federal court here.

The-, were arrested with a truck- 
load of Honor April 7 at B--"vtlle i 
and charged with smuggling liquor 
Ponds weic sot at $5,000 by i Uni
ted State:, commissioner at Co-pus 
Christi. The tim e contended that 
.tJjjx w-is too high.

More tlinn -5150,000 worth of 
liquor, most of ii from Honduras, 
was disco-.cred a, Bcevlllc.

Body of Luther
Conlee Sent Here

Collins Back
From Convention

J J. Collins. Cisco Rotarv dele
gate t.i the convention of the 41st 
district of Rotary, returned last 
night from Plalnview where he had 
attended the sessions since Sunday. 
He will make his rcjiort to the club 
next week

Mr. Colins declared that the 
Plains section which he visited Is 
in a much worse condition apjwr- 
ently than Cisco

The bo;!'- ol Luther Coulee, who | 
died at Rusk, Texas. April 21. ar
rived in Cisco vtg T. and P at 7 
last night and was held at the 
Green Funeral home until this a f
ternoon when burial was to take 
place at Scranton. Mr Conlee. who 
was 56 years of age. Is survived by 
a brother. J D. Conlee. of Cross 

‘ Plains.

W EATH ER 1
West Dxas — Cioudv with occa

sional rains Some what colder In 
panhandle tonight Friday cloudy 
with occasion rains in east portion.

Fast Texas — Cloudy. proLrJMy 
scattered shower- tonight and Frl- 
dav Warmer lu east coast tonight,
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MKMHI'R l M U  D PKI'SS. 
MK.MKKK VD\ KKTISIM. Kl KKAl 

TK\ \S D MI A P R F »  I I Vt.l F.

made i Lull country pa)**! the 
ALhhcn iG utm - Globe. iiatloaully, 

, km ' n aril a man who pro'vubly 
" i !t. s men* <ummon -ensc 'um 

any wrlu i in America Here is hi*
11 uc! lit ion

M m L:’ \i been talking. thinking
. nd writ inn an ene knows lion many 
tlu it a iui years l cannot tell tr.em 
..nithint new My efforts is to con- 
\ nice the.n they know too much.

Ptcple :ir> like children 111 
thiol* who le i n tile etsentials in 

tne p im u ’ i siade: and tietcrl them 
ter ’ he bi. thlnns. l«ke psytlioloni or 
i lie Einstein th v

DIVERSIFICATION DECLARED 
ONLY HOPE FOR AGRICULTURE

! nook it, set aside where models may letters and telegrams l have receiv
ed ask me to siionsor tliat which 
Will give Immediate relief The

change costumes
So much interest has been shown 

in the g>at ranch" art school that 
I Captain Gainey plans to enlarge 
quarters in order to care for a 

| larger class

Slayer Believed 
in San Anto

State Road Bonds--
Rigid piaTticr ot diversification is 

lie m li hope for agriculture in this 
i.tion  nt'clam thi Dublin Com- 

> - anti Wit. t nouse company, in 
i new: ic'ense this neck in which 
l Itlstiis mi f a -1 land county cotton

Children |h ■ i Uy under, t and pi eduction from 1908 to 1930 is mien

II La ROQl'F 
A 1HTI FR

Manager.
Fditor

Mall

the,
dog,
t tl.il
into
mid

is

SUBSCRIPTION S!
ntmines and Cards oi riv

IN UU'ANCF
2c iier word

m i i i i  i in  m i  rt r.i a
Any- standing or rejHitatl j!1 

column* of 
attention

■U simple thinm taught In 
primalv grades; d-o-q spoil.-.
. nd si cti up file ladder ol a 
learning but after they get 
p yrhologv r Einstein they 
ncthing, foi tlic reason ther 
nothing there

Alnavs tint is romethtng 
and ns"ful to learn in pro 
'lungs but file lolly oi p  vciloLgy 
..nd Flush :n was early illustrated m 

fabli • : th» Ccpfuskm ol rung* 
a Marshall News

new
heal

upon being

the

Cleaners Fail to 
Effect Organization

l he stJtiment says 
As we see .t there Is only one 

hipe left lu. Us r.U. and that is
through rigid ptc.ctice oi dlvcri.li.ra- 
tloti in Its most Intensive form 'this 
wculd mean that we would b ’ able 
to live at hum ■, out o l our smoke- 
heuses and grat ary. and at same 
time rai-e a few cattle hogs and 
. wl fir  horn.1 use with perhaps 
ome surplus to sell. If we ni.'low 

i ins method, planting one-half or 
tx .hulls i ne-tlnrd our cultivmed 
..'ill.- to cotton, working ferti'izingi x  mmunlty as a whole assisting."

CONTINUED IRO M  PAGE ONE
atea Vi/.; Archer. Bosque. B’ own,
Callahan. Cla\ Coohe. Comanche.
Jcnton. Eu-’ land Erath. Hau ilton.
Held. .I.e k. Montague, Pato umto.
Parker. Shack Iford. Somervell,
Stephens. Tn’ eekmorton. Wiae and 
Yeung counties.

Kuith-r th - lecords show that This added to the Interest charge 
m no part ot Testis have the weevils niakes $14,840,000.00. which must be

Stevenson bill or Brooks bill will ri> 
it. Why do those who most strong
ly sponsor tile bond Issue opiio.se 
b th bills mentioned? I ani for the 
bills and ugainst a bond Issue, as 
this carries out my promises to the
lieople and their instructions to me | ^ ^ ^ " e o u n t v '  with 22 klu(„

xrvv^T'rUNNINOHAM  wounds- " i,s th j,’» l>1 to |„. TOM J CUNNINGHAM , A|(lo|)jo t0<tay tl|K| ,lu,hom«
- .........  |ir< ted moment a Illy io arrest

W illitK  AH sKl'M  PLANNED Atascosa county authorities 
GRFNNA. Sweden. April 23. local detectives i re seeking *

SAN ANTONIO. April 23 
nan. be lieved to be the slaver 

year-old Merle Springer 
body was discovered last uLt.7* 
ditch near her home at („.Jri

Ih rn so uncontrolled a: they have 
been in in ’s weeded area which is so 
v.ell marked out and defined that it 
could be easily ,-olated ai.d eon'toll- 
iii with .11 using Calcium Ars’-nate 
poisoning The government lias 
shown the way thru these methods;
1 hi' lack of co.itiol has shown its 
1 Milts: what nay be accomplished 

in the future is up to the individual 
producer together with the general

I Kl t K Kit.I I \ HON.

ill

UPtlts l 
k control I 

uted the provision 
ompa.iies from ovv 
and the second l>y > 

ty would prohil'it the -til 
tificates to non-resident 
permit non-resident mint 
to hav e only non-voting > 

Missouri lawmaker- 
i;rent jfgins in lejfislative 
said the ’tith general asst 
unlay— *’i> 1 days past 
tile session."

Acconling t<> new 
lative prolilem with ti 
ished it ' legislative ;< 
with tutssatie o f the lull l'i 
lines operating on state 
ago hy the Missouri hoii' 
governor for his signatu 
one of the reconintendati 
-«>uri at the opening ot 1 
The Will places l>u> and t 
stutt? public >8rvict* eomn 
'iUsse> at >1<* a pa^seng 
trucks ia fn»m >*J~> 
urn variety up r<* $r>on 

In tile throes o f the 
cess was taken Mntid; \ 
the solons of state to ot 
victory won at Sam Ihui 
heroes. Now what will ' 
truck Wills'.’ It is one of 
t ried tremendous interest

1 truck regulatory 
mate siilistitute for 
ed Monday. <>ne 
iv e prohibited lail- 
Mig truck and bus 
I rut f o f \\ i>e conn- 

motor carrier cer
ic corporations and 

■a and Ini' lines

Dr> cleaners ot the Oil Belt lull
ed to complete their organization 
liv  the settlement ol their prtc 
war at their meeting at Eastland 
Wednesday < veiling 

A committee cornpo-ed : Powells 
Cleaning Plant Clse Brown, of 
Roval Cleaning P ar. Brei kenridge. 
Bix>n. of Ranger Dry Cleaners. 
Rang* Hughland ot S|>ee Dee 
Ca alter- Fast'and was appointed 
to stilt the out dllfeieliees lor the 
next general meeting at Eastland 
next Tuesday evening 

1  he agrermen seemed unanimous 
as to prices cnarged on a cash and 
car.y ba-ls. but the c.nef difficulty 

•
i ha:sv !i : a’ .’ , delivi i * • > rvi • s. 
according to those who attended the 
session

Tin v are hoping 1 r a complete
ironing out of their difference* 
through this committee b> next 
Tuesday

..nd poiaonitig a me dlllljentlv as 
indicated, we would doubtles-s b e 1 
. bie to rals* our quality and o.ir per 
.m e  yield to such a point whirr we 
.an again success:ully compete tvtth 

jtten p;»duc- '  of foreign ooun- 
f i f s  who are row domineering our 
, tarkets in other words, we must 
puxluci more and bet»er cotton and 
ulw.ivs sell tt fi 1 less."

The cotion p.oduetion record of 
■lie countv covering the pe'ied in- 
r’tcatec! Is

Bales 
30.611 
2H.441 
26.3117 
20.681 
36.656 
*7 531 
24 065 
6.936

Goat House Serves
as Art School

Mi
Mi

l>4*mncr«its matle 
uri m U):»0. It i>

i;i : w ill ;n Ij 1 hi ill S;it- 
■cl.t*iiul**«l "<• iliiv'  of

Road Conference
Is Postponed

e\i
rne'

int \\,

’ - ’ he last major legis- 
' appiopriation Wills, fin- 
M i"o iu i senate Monday 

■2 ulation of Inis and truck 
1 - -e«i 'eveiai week'

1'tire 1 as lie-en sent to the 
.1! 1 trtu 1 regulation wa>
. 1. ,ef executive of Mis*

assembly last January, 
■ir ’ei supervision of the

• axes tile license ta\ on 
le the lees imposed on 

. in*- and one-half t<> two
...........av iest types.

e senttte o f Texas a re
in ■' av n order to permit 

■ roper ceremonies the 
• Texas liberator and his 

w ■ *. tlie house litis and 
1 measures and has awak- 
imnwealth over.

Countv Judge C L Oatret; said 
tr.dov that th ’ ronfcrtnci' between 
he Eastiand coanty commissi vners' 

1 jurt an 1 Judg-' Ely. chairman ol 
1,'<• ‘ t.ae niahwa'' cominbaion. which 
i. rln t itled to have been held 

todav In Ahilenr would not take 
place btfon the latter part of the 
'Ci* k due *0 the !;*ct 'hat all parties 
ir iueim d could not attend sooner.

fr e p
1 >08 .........................
1909 ....................................
19)0 .............................................
1911 .................................
1912 .................................
■913 .........................
1914
1913 ..................................
1916 .....................................
1917 ........................................
1918 4.541
1919 15.299

7.688 
1.837 
6 921

1923   12.534
1924 14.088

. 2 462
' >2’’ 7.195

•27 :.73i*
’ 9211 6.733
1929 4 756
1930 4.244 

•Government records show East
iand s county last lull yield wa- had 
.11 ’.908 alter which time the boll 
•vMVil made its appearance in the 
v * -ti rn cross limber and shti.nery

EL PASO April 21 — From goat 
ranch to art school is the saga of 
the El Paso Art Alliance headquar
ters.

And Capt. Ce".ffrey Oalwey. U S 
A , [lost exchange officer al Fort 
Bliss and erstwhile painter, is in 
charge of the group which banded 
together a few months ago to learn 
all about painting 

Captain Galwey. transterred to 
Fort Bliss from New York, has 
studied art undtr several famous 
teachers m the United States and 
abroad. It serves as a diversion 

6 265 , ’ om duties that fall to him as post 
ti 64'* exchange olftcer

Paul Doing Fine, 
Mother's Card Says

\ card from the mother of P.iui 
Ci !t fm i"i: L'lx) vho i- recover*
Snc fn m  critical lupines re * ved 
:i 1 hig. - t v  n.ident near Odessa 
la-' »•*'; .nl« • d M.s J T. E’ Uoti 
u »\ that Pan: doin'; fine The
i id wrttti 11 ye-t; .dav. aid that the 
ft • • r had lift him his lung was 
elc.tr t.i congt<t.on ind thai his
I '.’nd i.- cleat Ht is rerdmg cards
II in his in  tut. with pleasure the 
mt'sage said

A previous can said that Pan! 
w shewing •• aptoms of peer — 
iiicnla.

SH \I.I.
.>enati'i

tlie const it 11 
i sr<i and tliat the 
that taxation shji 
Theie i ' a vast ; 
with Senator • ine 

ial lejfislative
d stud

T \\ \TMIN
Ben <i. <>nea 
;ion makei '

15 K i:<M \I.
the With

II fiUiii ann
T e x a n s

1 »♦*('
. He 
ax sui

n extend* 
1 the hou 
P the con 
immittee 

Senat'

Hi

VM M  M l OKM?
■, distl ift insist- that 
they said in the lonj* 
•Mtion which tiet lares 
fi'vni' is mandatory, 
are in hearty accord 
ir a resolution that a 

we ie created to make 
- ’ em. Four memlters 
le senate would make 

••ft-; >d to the senate

' i  vii '  r i m  11 r . i t \ s s  c o p
NORTHAMPTON. M e.'-. April 

23 F’ . rces Rich, daughter of 
Irrnc rich, motion pic’ ui’c aciress. 
> chit l oi the -gras * copi ". a squad 
t ! Smith ccllt-g' girl- sworn to ■■ec 
.hat the camo'.is lawns are not 
•p.iltd bv pedestrian*, bicylisi.. or 
inttoii-' Some 300 Snrth college 
• indents iirie  bicycles and 75 
t h e m  seniers ..re permitted to 
keep automobiles

J . C . P E N N E Y C O .
Cisco. Texas

S u i 1 I I 1 l i e r D r e s s e s

of Plain and 
Printed Silks

0

< >1
ide

un state ntiaii 
r Oneal is ver 

stateil the tax statutes ol 
instances and are nut wh 
!«iund and fair basis as to 
within the 'tate." Senat 
mitted itis firoiMtsal anti i 
resolution fuiTher stated 
the state for a fail anti 1 
which is tiie jrii'i**! trutl 
read : "Tlie committee shall nu 
jett of revenue and taxation 
problems presentetl in.Texas ai 
comparative liiirtlen of ra\es ; 
tries anti taxable values. Ai 
used in carrying on the pro.jer

Nt vs want arts bring.- resn!**
inest. His resolution —

m nwi h "were in many 
as a whole grounded on a 
i- taxable values existing 

ang th e  iiell when he sub- 
f>.regoing allegation. His 

• x..- a general demand over
i't ’ti " f  the taxes. All of

W. P- LEE, M. D.

$ 4 . 9 8

General Medicine
Emphasizing Obstetrics and

Di-eases f Women

A pn spin tiie resolution
• a refill study of the sub- 

• 1 reference to the
• h spei ial reference to the
• rne by the various indus- 
propriatio.i o f $*>000 to be 
is requested.

( HOWDINf. TI1K PRISON I’ KNS (»e J E W S .
Acconling to tiie ■ magers ol the lex;is state

prison <; reported to the op,vermt the total population of 
the prisons has rea« hetl the lug mar 1 V5M> convicts. I n-

I’ovei’tv creates clime andipio.vment creates poverty 
triminals. And sti “ tluit’ s tl

VNOTHFK INf OMF I \\ PROPOSAL.
Having put over a I II to take s7.0(hi,0<mi a year from 

the ’ ockets of cigaret ei t e house constitutional
amentlments committee v>te lavoiaMe report. .1 to 2. on
a resolution to authorize 
income tax <>n different

th* egislature to levy ;i varying 
- of earnings. The proposed 

constitutional amendment v ould miiMed at the general
election of 11*22 Motor cai owners of Texas are building 

g!; w ,1 ys 1 i - • • ■ ■ ■ on 1 : I >11 ting in a
n -e t" ’ 1 •• ■

ON AM  
HOUND 
T M P S t b i

—
T jop T F  -1-1 ■ ‘ *” *“  - - s :  t l | H
, !..,,ret siooker- .1 • .,’ *r *̂ *1 r ' » m - into the state
government till. According to a -urvey made by a very able 
and conscientious writer unde 'he big dome "state revenues 
will be increased ]<» million to 1* million dollars annually if 
1 evenue bills passed in the hnu~* today become laws. A re
minder that in his first message to the lawmakers (Jov. Ster
ling remarked that he agreed with Thomas Jefferson who 
said "A  people the !*• st C" .■*rul'd are the best governed."

Good any day, with ifto day* 
for the return trip. 

Sample low round trips
Fort Worth 
Abilene 
Kl Paso 
Dallas

Refreshing styles for warmer
days  . . . short sleeves and sleeve
less, light colors, sheer materials, 
frilly trimmings. Dresses for 
sportswear, for the street, for 
traveling, for afternoon and eve
ning . . . and you can afford one 
of each type at this pric*1

L/l

Pastel Poplin

Shirts
*1.49

r •-*• .- w f-  ... : ,’i f ,
ta: au! , •<■*■■ \\ „ .. in »h:»

■ re«« : rN | pul..r »|,tr".i y . . 
f i ‘ r i pre - - hrui.k rar-

_M’_r •- •!.*■ •( „ • - ■ ...1,1 *heir
color* * jr pf’ ivi'lc vvargr'l *;vle 
it lub'ta:.’ al -a e 1 !

5A'1.M0-L̂ 5

terest at 4'a i>er cent This will 
amount to $9,540.000 00 annually If 
the hauls are retired in 40 years, it An Andree inUM iim will soon open ' who was seen ioitering in a
will require S5.300.00c.00 annually m Greimu. the birthplace of the | n6ar the flve-fo it ditch where

Swidi.-h Arctic explorer It will j (ml s body was iound
contain many ol A art lee's personal When the girl did noi aopew
bi longing... furniture and household rvpper last night her sbp.f., 
objects from his paternal homo. Elmo Dickey, became worrier

---------- -  - — 1 begnn a search for her He .
Marshall—Texas and Pacific rati-j tier dead in the lltrh near hi* 1 

road sliops reoj>ened here, recalling j Rhe had not been criminal!) 
several hundred men to work vaulted.

The ari school has been lo.’ated 
in the ruins of an antique goal 
ranen house and corral. Its ancient 
1 ck walls are so Const.ucted as to 
have prelected herd and herder 
alike frem the dangers that came 
with nightfall.

But inst:ad ot a senn a baking 
tortillas in a rock oven, the place is 
inhabited by a group of El Pasoans 
doing oil. charcoal and grease (ien- 
cll portraits.

The r r.al part c l the hous •. sep
arated from living quarters bv a 
rock wall, is crumbling m ruins

Within tlie ranch house projier. 
however, there is a Bohemian at
mosphere. Hidis are (trailed from 
aging rafters, a fireplace and a

paid from the highway funds, be
ginning with the 5th year.

Present revenues ol highway de
partment from fuel tax and regis
tration fees. $27,000.00 00 Less main
tenance costs. $12.000.(00 00 Bal
ance. $15,000.000 00 Interest and 
sinking tund on bonds. $14 840.000 - 
00 Balance for new const.ucti n. 
$i6o.oor 00

This balance is pracUcal.y noth
ing. It will not match federal aid 
and the slate will have no fun is 
lor new construction alter til • Slh 
year T lie. the interest wlh ge. 
lev. e.itV. year as the bend., i.re 
pa'd the unking fund will no; be 
reJiKed Fifteen year- lienoc l ie  
interest w..' be $7,383.000 00 anil 
Si: kl" fund of $5 300.100 00 
make a . al annual pavme..; ol 
SL’ C' :■ iimo.Oi at that time. Tola', 
interest gavments during lif“ ° f 
bonds will o. <195,570,000.00. 1 al „  
paMner.t to u tile  this bond 1.- u ■ 
will be $407 570.000 00 |̂ 3j

"Here are facts and figures on 
the plan outlined In either Brooks 
or fctevenson bills:

"Pievent revenue to state high
way department from gasoline and 
reglstratl ’ll fees. $27,000,000 ro. Less 
maintenance. $12.000 000 00 Amount 
necessary to retire county bonds 
under Brooks ir  Stevenson bills. $6 - 
000.000 00. Balance. $9,000,000.00

"Amount necessary to match fed
eral aid. $7.500 000 00. balance. $1.- 
500.0<i0.00 Add to this tcderal aid. 
$7,560,000.00. state funds to match. 
$7,500,000.00. total $15,000.000 00: 
tctal f r new construction. $16,500.- 
000 00 Tills amount will continue 
to be available each year from now 
on 11 same federal aid continues.

Which Is better, to have $20000 - 
000.00 a year lor 5 years and stop 
work, op to have $16,500,000.00 a 
year irom now on indefinitely?

In my campaign 1 opixvsed a 
bond issue. I advocated paying 
county Indebtedness by law. out of 
the highway fund. This met the 
approval f a large majority of the 
people by ballot and almost unani
mously in the convention. The

• m

INTERWOVEN
S O C K S

I'Inin and Fancy Patterns 
in silks and mixtures.

Make your next selection of Socks I* 
INTKRWOVKNS — you’ll notice the 

Better service you pet from your socks.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

35c - 50c - 75f
Any physician will tell you that

"Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s huundation of 
Perfect Health.’* Why not riil 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
m e undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotnha, 
—once or twice a v ■ ck f r several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotuhs purify the blood hv ac
tivating tlie liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 05 cts. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

MILLER ■ LAUDERDALE
uThe M ans Store”

OUR SERVICE
AS USUAL!

Greyhound Terminal
Phon** .*>on.

\Yk te gbor.e twill ir. a garn.r-• for :h« 
tr.' Nlo* at play! \\ ' It* ' .Mortli, 1! - 
stripe., diving g :! emblem a- i c!a-:i,- wa ui.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS, to inspect 
and work on your Model A Ford with the same high 
standard of service that has always prevailed in our 
shop.

Our Sales and Parts Departments are complete in 
every way.

Our Service Station with Goodyear Tires, Humble 
Gasoline and Oils, and Courteous Treatment will serve 
your every motor need.

Our Used Car Department offers many exceptional 
values to persons who are in need of Good Transporta
tion, at low-cost™-OurVniversal Credit terms will en
able you to buy and pay while you use.

BIEASE MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
T elephone 244-245. Cisco,  T ex as.

& aST**
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WHO’S W H O  AND W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN AND AROU ND PUTNAM

As Told to Miss Thelma Sverctt

in j c,, coulter nnd daughter*.
,, Van Morn, and Mrs. A 'i c  
• (ll Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
•d coulter of Sweetwater vi-slt- 
, W l) Clinton this weekend 

a„d Mrs Fox visited in \bi- 
vfoncay.

;  ,,,ui Mrs Flcvd Coffey o! Cot- 
‘ ,| .vie ti e Sunday guests of 

„,,d Mis VV. W. Everett and

5  Nordvke. a student In .1. T.
, gieplienville. visited Ills broth- 
« !.  No:dyke and family,
.''■I' iiv> weakend. |

, „ cll Sandlin left Sunday tor
Trxas.

Mrs. Calvin Hamsey. Mr 
\y \V \ Buchanan. Tom 

„ ;,!:>■ W w  Everett attend-,
's.„- id Harii Singing at Abilene
ai slternojn.

r pud Mr Gus Ryan and 
: Rosa Lee of Baird, are

; .Inlive., in Putnam tills
t.
. . Mrs. Bosworth of Co:ton-
; ii t' d tli tr children. Mr and 
F:,,t Bosworth Sunday 

• .mo Mrs Walter Francisco 
Reed ol Brow’ll wood, vhtt- 

• m Putnam Sunday 
, -a Mi . Crayton Sandlin and 

c[ Brow n wood visited re!a- 
"... Putnam Thursday and 1* ri
ot last week.

IV,..'in Harris and daueh- 
i_ . Beth ol MrCamev visited 
a,-. I:-. Putnam this week.

i M i s  S M Eubank and 
Mary Lou visited in G or- 

F id iy night
- R D Williams and R. 

iii.r,■: visited in Abilene Satur-
f

. J i -i n. mother of Mr W
-.,1!., returned to Putnam 

. ,c . i  aft r an extended ■ isit 
teia'ives m Oklahoma

Mrs Perry Clements and 
i . 1 El P.ifo are vlsithiK rcla- 
P .iiiam tlii„ nwk 

: it: onion son of Mr and Mis 
B mien is reported on the sick, 

*lu> veck
a M' Rufus Maddox and 

. ive mov ed to Mora.i 
■ .1 Burram of Cisco visited 

M Pet" King Wednes-

;ii ■ Mrs Claude King and 
Sunday with Mr and 

N McOollough and faintly
Jhf Du vis lease.

T.cker of the Colony eam-
• i»ed his sister. Miss Lucy

r Saturdav.
n  urr faculty of the Putnam 

.i.iis have been re-elected 
i '  i .-epted their positions for 

an. h. ol term of 1931 32 
\t: Bernle of Cisco >'isl-

nnu of Mrs. Tina Jobe 
dav

s ): th Yeager, daughter of 
■ .vl I S  Yeager, has been 
•k  list this week 

H l hrxxi o l Hlicnnau wits u 
.sitor In Putnam Tu* cday 

R K - Gilliland of Baird lili- 
. ..pi i' the Baptist church 

indav evening during th? ab-
■ a pastor He was hcpoiii- 

‘ '• Mi Gilliland and haby.
nk v ii it <i hi* b th- 

1 . >. uk of the Hart common- 
Mei n y

uio Mi J R Burnett, of
■ [Uexts m the home of

J 8  Yeager S ) 
ia I ! ' 1 Jobe had the misfor- 

'1 nti'lning her ankle on 
'■ ■ and i; unable to a” "Ud

M Weed and family of 
* it Saturday with their 

M Claud Kang and family 
Ml C ft No; dyke ,nd

Do’ 1, n i Don spent Sunday 
!• Is ?'• of ms parents. Mr and 
C T Nordvke and family of

omvood.
’  ' Mr Node McCullough 
L: Ciaudt King were Cisco

j night
’  6-. ' : Epworth League went 

roast Friday nigh' and 
title -vs the B Y p  U 

" Vi m g People's class ol the 
ei Chris, Rev. and Mr Fox 

Mt Ch it ley Mercer were 
rut." Several games were

(.lived nod . general good ti ne Is 
ii prited oy everyone present.

April 14. proved to be a very 
t ventfu' day fo. the Putnam high 
: eiviO- s They left for a trip to Lend
ls and carried their lunch. They ate 

on the banks of the Clear Fork riv- 
r rhese preset.! w re  Misses Jissle 

T: tom. Frances Cook. Bessie Rober
son. Juanita Simmons. Laura Mir: 
Fox Elsi- Kelley. Lois Maynard. 
Hand Join Shirlev Cunningham,
Missis Nell Norred. Clarence V  ni
tron#. Charley Miller. L J 

Peck. Milton He: !ep and our spoil-' 
..< r. Mr Webb, and oiu room mother, 
Mrs W 'I Noi ed. 'All ol the '?n - 
.lis seemed to loose all their dignity, 
as they waded barefooted across the 
Clear Fork Dami. They returned 
home tired, but happy, and repo: ted 
a most wonderful time.

SCRANTON
Tanner Dodson is stl'.l in the hos

pital at Ranger, bn: *s doing bit
ter now

The Sunday school program w as1 
succ.: 'fully presented before a 
large audience Sunday night. The 
Bluebonnet deco.all, ns were very 
beautiful.

W L Allen and Maurice Sprawls 
made a bustn s.« trip to Cisco Mon
day.

But Britain, our road commis
sioner. has fixed the roads around 
here and we are pleased with .he 
impt ovements

Mrs Hattie Sawyers has been ill 
the last tew days 

Mis. J T Leubitter and Mrs. 3 
E. Boland visited Mrs J D Stell 
Sunday afterror n 

The delegates to the Baptist con- 
vinticn at Abilene re|>ort an en
joyable trip.

Our school will be out the 8th of
May. The senior class will use 
caps and gowns Thev will present 
a play.

Dotlne Boland was the Tuesday 
.•iglit guest of Ktidc-nc Allen.

On account of disagreeable weath
er there was no P T, A meeting 
Monday night.

Bobby Allen was the Tuesday 
night guest of Hadassa Boland 

1 .le senior class of Scranton high 
school with their sponsor B B 
Brumme't celebiated "Sem. r Day ' 
Wedntsday in the Cedar Mountains 

They lef, the high school build
ing about 9 and arrived at their 
destination about to The morning 
was silent m picture making and 
exploring Alter a picnic lunch the 
class explored some of th ’  moun
tains and continued to make pic
tures While returning fr. in the 
mountains, the c !u s  president Ru- 
tus H in. found a Urge swarm of 
bees. The boys and tponser cap
tured them and they are now the 
property of the high school 

The members of the senior class 
are as f llows Misses Donne Bo
land. Rudene Allen. Bernice B-ad- 
shaw. Ann Edwards. Neva Blalock. 
Charlie Ben Parks and Odessa 
Childress. Messrs Chois Webb 
Ovuis Reed. Charles Starr. Ralph 
Lodbc.n r. Louis Purvis. Rufus Horn 
and B B Brummett. sponser All 
returned a tired but happy bunch 

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Black attend
ed court at Baird Friday.

Mr and Mis Jim Mitchell was in 
Fa tland Tue day visiting Mrs. 
Moore Sprawls wl:c is in the sanitor- 
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCarver 
left fer thrii home in McCamev 
Saturdav after several days visit 
here with -elatives.

Mr and Mrs V ri«- Skiles oi Cis- 
,c were visiting relatives here Sun
day

Mis L»o Clinton was in Cisco 
-hcnolnt SaUn lay 

Mrs. Lulhei T.iom. s and Miss LU- 
1 on Jrbe of Cisco were vf.it In# 
Misses Millie a id Ruth Morgan 
Sti’ idnv afternoon.

A large crowd attended the vhil- 
drcn's day program at the Metho
d ic  church Sunday evening

Several from Eastland attended 
tinging lore Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Author Reece of 
Vj> epoit were visiting relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming and

children left for their honv in 
Ffanton Saturday after several 
cibus Xa-xrtocitocoteotoltianannn 
days visit with Mrs Fleming's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Y W M egan, 
and t the -.- n latlves

M s Noal Black has bceui sick the 
past days.

Mrs Mace Sprawls who is in the 
. inUcritim is improving rapidly.

Miss Thelma Bally who has been 
ill Ihi past few days is improving

HASKELL
We had a nice si- wa r of rain 

Saturday which will be a great help 
to gardens.

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks and 
baby were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Burnt D.al Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lillie Perdue visited her 
sister. Mrs. Ha.ol O'Brien al East- 
land Thursday.

Several from here attended the 
Sunday school program a. Sc.an- 
ton Sunday night

Mrs. j  M Perdue was the guest 
of Mrs. Burett Deal Friday morn- 
in,’

Miss Edna King was the guest of 
Annie Belle Barron Monday night.

D B Perdue and wife and D ris 
Perdue and wife attended church 
at Dothan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Car'. Baird vve.e the 
gu' sts of Mrs. Baird's father. J W 
Allen Tuesday night.

Buford Ccza.t was ihe supper 
guest of his bro her Jack Cozart. at 
J W Allen's Saturday night

Carrie Belle Perdue s|k>iu the 
w.ek end with he.- mother, Mrs 
Lillie Perdue

Those visiting in the J W Allen 
home Sunday were D L Allen and 
family of Cook; Claud She k and 
family of Croker; Hard O'Brien 
and wife, of Eastland, and Everett 
Clemetts and family of Cisco

Those visiting in the D B Per
due home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Stictnon and son. and Mr and 
Mrs J M Wedgew :ith and baby 
of near Harpe.sville; Mr and Mrs 
S B Miller and babv of Eastland; 
Fred Sleffey and wife and three 
children. Fred. J r . Lave ne and 
Mamie Ruth of Cisco: Mr Jack- 
son. wife, and son and daughter 
and C u n  Black of Atwell; M n  
J M Pe due and two children. 
Mvrl and Walter Raymon.

Roy Allen was a guest In the J 
W Allen home one evening last 
week

Jack Cczart attended the social 
a; L D Standlfer's Saturday night.

Sevetal fr m here went to the 
pie supper a' Nimrod Friday night

Mr. and Mrs J A Trigg and ba
by were the guests of Mrs Trigg's 
parents Sunday

Mr. and M. - Haider and child
ren were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Deal Sunday ufternoon.

J W Allen und Jack Cozart vis
ited Mr and M s. Harold O'Brien 
in Eastland Thursday

school exercises at Reich Wednes
day.

Several of the people of this com
munity were at the las- day of 
school and big dinner at Dan 
Horn Friday.

Berta Mae Bi bee spent Friday 
night w itli Fay Bi-dx e

Rex Pollard at? dinner with 
Home. Bisbce Sunday

PISGAH
B O Spee'tlrs has been attending 

court at Eastland.
Mir Will Leverage nnd daughter. 

Miss Ethel, and son. John, and Mr. 
end Mr: L E Clark and Mrs C L 
Fahey :i"d children attended the 
Sunday r-h- 1 r-"ogrt*m at Serm on 
Sunday right.

Miss 8vbl! Parks spent the week- 
< nd with Miss Odes.se Childress at 
A* well

Mr and Mr- F.dd Tonne, and 
children veiled Mr and Mis Huya- 
man in (he Luiheriun community 
Sunday.

Mrs G L Buihy and daughters. 
Miss Maurice ana Mrs Meiljn Ruth 
Kvl'-s « Isited Mrs Roy Williams 
Sunday

Miss Bsrnlce Bradshaw r e .  a 
Sunday guest ot Lila Mae O'Brien.

Getnld Parks was a Sunday guest 
i f  Bruce Starr end went picn::ing 
with W R Starr's family They also 
visited the Indian graver, and blue 
bonnet fn Id-

B f Speegles has purcha -J  a 
new ear

Alfeid Parks and Gilbert Bailey 
v> e Sunday guests of the Livings
ton boys iti Dan Horn.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Abbot at
tend. d singing in Scranton Sunday 
afternoon.

Do k Horn of Dan Horn was a 
tis'tor in the L. A Parks home Sun
day.

PUEBLO

REICH
Another cold wave visited our 

community and made iaop>  think 
that then young gardens might bi 
blighted again.

A good ram w uid b- very bene
ficial to people in planting their 
crops.

Mrs. W B Bennett and daugh
ters. Lottie Mae and Lois, and 
Louise McDougle and Peurl Ann 
Kerklndile all of Eastlund visited 
In the J L Bisbee home Sunday 
afternoon.

Reich scho l elostd last Wednes
day with a program at 10:30 Af
terward dmn“ r was spread under 
the brush arbor The program con
sisted ot two plays featuring Cin- 
derilla and Jack and The Beanstalk, 
with several leadings and songs 
All of the patrons brought lunch 
and several visitors were there. All 
enjoyed the day very much.

Rev. Mr. Wright of Scranton 
filltd his regular appointment at 
Reich last Sunday afternoon.

W L. Nix and family ol Dan 
Horn community spent Sunday In 
the J L Bisbee home

Mrs. T  A. Graves and daughter. 
Dcalva and sens, l.iom as and 
Theron with Mrs. Earl Vanderford. 
all of Cisco, attended the closing

Mi-s Lillie Pence and William 
F.'.iun wire married Satu day afier- 
liiitli. Thi Rev H D Blair per- 
fermed tlie ceremony, w  ■ wish them 
much happlnr-. and success Tn?y 
will make their home with Mr 
Elam's parents for a while

Miss Pearl McGahn spent the 
weekend near Rtsiii" Sta- vlsU-ng 
her father who - very til She was 
rcccnipamed none by Miss Lucy 
McGahn.

Mr. and Mrs fe L Yeager a,id 
family iient Sunday in Putr.am 
vi ttlng their -on. Author Yeager. 
and family.

Ennis Qualls -f Cisco sn-tit Sat
urday night and Sunday with Henry 
Pence.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pippen 
spent Sunday w th  Mr. and M. L 
R Cole.

Milton Cleveland Is having to stav 
cut of srhoot this week on account 
of Illness.

Mr ana Mrs. O. R. Pence spent
Sunnny with v.ieir daughter. Mrs. 
Henry Wink ami husband.

M: an 1 Mrs William Elam and 
Misses Ollle ..nd Odessa Pence 
■pent Sunday afternoon in the 
home ol Mi and Mi > J M Pence 
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G W. Pence at
tended rhurth at the Nazarcne 
church a; Cisco Sunday nigh’

Mr and Mrs. R R Thames ‘ pent 
Sunday w th  R-v. and Mrs. It H 
Yeager.

Mi and Mrs. Furl Kellough spent 
Saturday In Sod tick.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Pence spun 
Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. G. W 
P< lice.

Grandmother Odel’ is on the sick 
list at thi. writing.

L H Qualls nnd son Ennis passed 
through here Tuesday en route to 
the plains.

Mrs I n  Pence and daughter was

too Sunday din“ -r guests ol Mi ind 
M Gordon Warlley of Cisco 

Mr and Mrs Call Pence and baby 
a at Mr md Mrs. C tc l Lamb of 
Ci ■( ‘ pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis C't W Pence 

M. and Mr- 8 L Yt ager ntei - 
tained the voungfolk with a "tueky" 
1 arty Fridav night ol la,t week All 
'h o  were present reported a lice  

tlin>
Htnry Murl B‘ atmaii and Wil-

■ ■ rd Boa.mar ‘ pent Sunday -.Ler
is n with Bill end Edgar Pei -

M: and Mrs Will Hallmark en-
i itained the ' - mug folk- with “ tee 
m a m  supper ruesday night

DESDEMONA
•Mas Pear! Bi ice who is attenam-j 

Jr lm Tarlctcn college at Steplien- 
' I'o. came home to -pend the wcok-
■ ml '.vith her parents, Mr an-l Mrs 
ri S. Bruce.

Mr and Mrs. W E Barron and 
Iitt'.i son. Billie Juck and their 
nt her. Mrs R K Glanton. d ’ nve 

t' Range. Monday evening Mi 
Be. i roil returned that night out 
Uhi-.-s remaltieti with Mi and Mrs 
J W Harrison Mr:, Barron left 
l * ran there early Tuesday morning 
lor Corsicana to attend the meet- 
iii!.' of th? Missionary society ot the 
Ct ntral T“ X is Methodist eotifei -nec 
Mi Glanton and little Billie Jack 
Barron are staying with Mrs Har- 
1 bon. daughter of Mrs Glanton 
until Mrs Bar on's return F riliy  

Mi-s Jonnnie Buchan, who is at- 
"nding  th? North Texas Slat? 
Itacheis' college at Denton came 
home to spend the spring vacation 
' ith her parents. Mr and Mrs J R 
Buchan.

Mr. ana Mrs S Z Ratliff, of Fort 
'Vo.th wire guests c f Mr- S E 
Snodgrass from Thursday until 
-Saturday They were accompanied 
la me bv Mis Snodgrass

Will H Davis who has been ut- 
h 'ding tire North Texas Agricuiliir- 
;1 i?lleg- at Ailmgton came home 
T: .day ai d will not return o the 
it-lltae until the beginning of the 
summer term

Mrs J. F Elrod and her daughter 
Mis Fred Bradley accompanied by 
Mrs J. F Heeler drove to Ranger 
cn business Wedresday

Mr and Mrs Frank Holland, of 
D ilaon visited Ihcir brother. J S 
Hi well and family Sunday 

Mrs Bovd Campbell o f Graham 
i ime t i  visit her husband Saturday 
and Sundav He is with ihe J E 
Lucas Caring crew working on ihe 
Mar*in wells just east of town.

Mrs Clarence Shearer and hus- 
t ind and. little 'aughtei o! Vernon, 
came FrUav to visit her sister.
E 1 Parks and family until Monday 

A large crowd gathered at the 
blah school Friday night and eni v- 
td the play p'.-sented by members 
ol the junior class. The pr cris  
of the entertainment are to be ap
plied on the expense of the junior- 
ffiucr banquet

R v and Mrs A. N Allen. Mme- 
W B Hilliard. Roy Rushing H H 
Roe anti Misses Bonnie Wayne Dan

iels and Gwrnuola Jones atLuided 
the Stan- Bapt-st Sunday School 
(onv’ nti(,n at Ab''ene on Wednesday
ol lu.-t we* k

Mi i nd Mrs I F Biotli'-rs end
little on returned to then home 
heir ruciduv alt?i having been ut 
Tulsa everal months Th«lr many 
fni!id.‘  are delighted to have them 
back again

Harry Doiica was seriously bu.n- 
(*1 Saturdav wh«n a tub of bn 'lng 
" at?' oveiturned when he wa ?ut- 
:-.np a quilt in it. Tin- water scalded 
In- ieg.' lioin the knee- down.

M- and M C Cutting aecoin- 
pHiiitd bv Donald Glas:. drovi to 
L- van Wednesday to bring Dick 
Cut'in-; heme for the spring vr.ca- 
ilor. He l et urn a- to A <Y M cu.-lege 
Sunday after a delightful visit with 
In parents and many in* nd

M i? Beryl Gallagher who Is .«t- 
ti nding C I A at Denton and had 
come to hi— home at Cisco fo. th? 
‘ prmg holiday > came down Friday 
tc visit relatives and fritnds and to 
attend th junior play at the lugh 
school She was acconi|>anicd by 
lit r cousin, Jo? Gallagher and by 
Newby Simpson who is attending 
A A- M relief - nd had been '.tend
ing the -pring holiday:, with his 
?vandparents a Brownwood. T iese 
thtee vourg pmple formerly lived 
here and sill always receive a hearty 
wa lev,me frtm their many friends

M i" Laverne Baird of Carlton, 
fout; came Sunday to visit M J 
H Rushing and Misses Mvri and 
Dorcthv Arthur.

Mr and Mrs J A Orem of Waco, 
'v e i,- sue s’ » i t-,eir ton Allen O.em 
i nd familv Sundry.

Mr and Mrs W F Barron -te r 
n-mi J Wrdne dry aftn.ioon wTh a 
(iellghtful par’ s- in hono>- of tlw 
fifth birthday of thtir son. Billie 
Jack Eight little boy? and gni rn- 
oved the games and the relresh- 

menfs ot anp* 1 food cake and ice 
cream cones

Mr- Nettie Dodd and ion. Claud 
D dd and his ‘ op. Derlln of Fort 
V.’c . 'h  w r i gia-ts ol Mr and Mr- 
J H Rushing Sunday Mrs Dodd
lived hare many yearn ago

tended church .it Dothan lliu;- i,.,-, < i;\i\ till* M  *<*.l I -
Miss Winona Hutton, ol Li u. HILLSBORO o  Ap. u 13 

B ib nth spent the weekend here vim- . Ii a* it. that v ii ;.-ok into 
ling Mr and M.s Buck Sharp- the .raw hen icving  a hen Mrs.

Mi and Mi- L D Stanafoid Jr ’
< lit* itained a Jelly crowd of ouug 
;x ol* Saturdu;. night An enjoyubi , 
time was had ov all 

Tlie pi »-upp i Friday r.ii'in v. 
well attended and the receipts, satis
factory.

Wallis Work started n I*..a i' rn-. i 
buildings

• .hi: . ,  - did and found 
>ld. in. . .I -  Tin nen was 
..ii.v tlial h..d 0*i-n allowed
<.vi-r tlit eoi.ntry.slde, out- 
regular enclosure

lj*-i.»M)i: Work start oon on
ji M K A: T  railroad
No 6 north of this

NIMROD
Hi- ran Satuiday afierroon .va, 

v t ’ccme. Hoije we get more soon as 
mill grain needs a real deluge 
Mr and. Mi Lee Brown of near 

H nxt-vihe n re visiting Mi and 
Mrs Will Compton Sund?v 

Mi an I Mr1 D Rankin attended 
church in Ci-ro Sunday night.

F o. and Mrs Ulda Blown and 
M ’ le son. of Seymour, were weekend 
visitors in this v'cinity.

Henrv Harden, end family ol Bal
lard. were the -ne ts of Mr and 
Mr* R e  Allen Saturday :ugl:t 

Claud Shook and familv of Cook 
were the guest.; cf relatives hera 
Sunday

Miss Etta N- “ ras has rettuned 
L m an extended stay at Lorame 

J E. S ancel and family wer* 
| heppmg in Cisco Saturday

Mr and Mrs D B Perdue and 
| Mr and Mr T L Lasater. J.-„ at.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiitim iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuim !iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

I NEW SPRING PRICES
Prices changed for the benefit o f each individual 

1  About oil per cent o f tlie women are having their hair 1 
| cut. It is not fair to charge the same for short hair, i  

Prices loc, 20c and 25c it curl.
No charge for over 10 curls.

Special Hair Cuts for each individual. 
Permanents will cost from to $S..>0. F I

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 294. l.KWIS LIN UK K.

i

BABY CONTEST
Mathers will get card stating the 

date Judges will award prizes
\\ ALTON’S STUDIO ART 

& 01 FT SHOP.
Phone 151.

COMING! COMING!

RFXAIL ONE CENT SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 30 May 1 May 2

Two for the price of one, plus a cent.

^-itch for our Special on Wall Paper. It's the time of 
'fill' to freshen up your house with new wall paper 
iind we can save you money.

a limited amount of goods has been 
purchased, so come early.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

SPECIALS

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIOHTS, GAS or I’ OWKK for sale, noth
ing but ICE. ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution.
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 1 >5.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Bring us your eggs, we will pay equal to top of 

market.

Mrs. Merry's Blue Ribbon
Bread, lo a f ..........................................
48 lb. Our Fancy Flour, C l  AQ  
guaranteed ................................. •■■Uw
20 lb. Jersey J C *
Cream M ea l ...................................... "twv
Salt Pork,
p ou n d .........................  .................
Z°ueT nds. .................... S1.00
25 Pounds Q C *
Chick S ta rter ................................

Contains dried buttermilk, best ̂
starfer you can get. >

100 Pounds C l  1 C  S
Wheat B ra n ................................ 0 I * I 5 I <
100 Pounds C l  A A
Wheat S h o rts ............................ 0 1 .0 V

All Groceries and Feeds at Bargain Prices.

MORGAN FEED AND GROCERY
9L'I Avenue D, Cisco, Texas.

I u r m m j

h a l i i j  r l i i r k s  i n l o

/  +
I
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BIGGER
PROFITS

around th 
profit for you 
the feed to do it on!

Every one o f those 
perky little  ch ick s  
y o u ’ ve got running 
place will make a real 

if you give them

Uluo Tag Chick Slarlct- 
Itlur l ag Grow ing Math 
Itluc lag Growing Scra'cJt 
Blue Tag Egg Ma?h 
itluc Tag Egg Pells.

If they are past six weeks old. 
they don’t need Blue Tag Chick 
Starter any more — they’re ready 
fo r  Blue Tag G row in g  M ash.

're ready for the feed that will 
ouild them strong, sturdy frames, 
that will give them robust constitu
tions. tha! will put the pullets in 
shape to lay lots of eggs and get 
the cockerels ready for the frying 
pan.

Blue Tag Feeds may cost a little 
more than just ordinary feed . . . 
hut the poultr.vman who feeds Blue 
Tag makes more money off hi* 
chickens.

tv

/
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Better flavor
THERE'S something in these crisp, sun- 
brown flakes that tempts you — thrills you — 
teases you to taste their goodness. It's PEP 
— the glorious flavor that only Kellogg's 
PEP Bran Flakes have. Until you taste it 
you have no idea how delicious bran flakes 
can be.

Better health
And Kellogg's PEP P*ran Flakes are rich in 
healthfulness. Here's what you get in every 
serving. W hole  wheat — for  energy and 
nourishm ent. Bran — just enough to be 
mildly laxative. Delight the children with a 
heaping bowl of Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes. 
Enjoy them for lunch, for late evening 
suppers. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 
Jn the red-and-grecn package.

$ 0 0 *
PEP

B R A N  F L A K E S

/iUAcypj

P E P
1 BRAN FLAKESj

IF FIRE SHOULD M E -
Tomorrow, those G e  t r  - - may no; speed thrill-'

ingly past, but may come i>> a stop in front o f your 
very own home. The da: uige may e great or small. 
You can’t lie too safe. *u< - cm ;•••• late-

StK 1 '  FOR Al I KINI»s Ol INsiKANtt..

E. P. C R A W F O R D
Real Estate— Insurance— Rentals.

S. H. BALLARD PRODUCE CO.

A . GRIST HARDWARE 00,
Dealers in

International H arvester Co. Tractors, 
Farmalls, Planiers Cultivators, Binders. 
Most liberal terms ever o ffered  are now 
available for a short time on the Inter

national H arvester Co. Tractors and 
Tractor Equipment.

Come and See Us.

A. GRIST HARDWARE GO.
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
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CONSERVATION 
OF SOIL UP TO 

GOVERNMENT

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

•Y* *Y*

Fi i. 'i,c <>!'hv ..t' the Count> Agent and The Home 
1 tfinoibi ration Agent.

AUSTIN Ai»t 11 -.3 T tutlliiv
o ( taking othe precautions for the 
welfa.e of future genera 1 i s whilt 
allnvimii profligate mast-* it thi 
nations greatest as-et was iioinit 
out todav bl J E M.T> uaId eom- 
missicner of agriculture m a stan - 
men urging serious conalderatt r. 
b\ tile leglslatu «• and Ttvai’ s gen- 
♦•ra'.ly of iienduig legislative ineas-
11 res fcr roil conaen a'ion ______

McDonald tli '...led tin 
tural exjjericnt'e of the 1 

rxorublv

Fiom tli' 
igen and

tile e.untj 
emoiistratio.i

I V fl'l I’Dl 1 H it I'VV *>

zri.ul-

\ ea. s show s 
non agncul 
last twtiltj 
tics disclose 
producti n

sU
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middles to act a- a winter rover 
e:-. p and pieient sand Wowing 

'In Inxpe. it need growei would 
d well t interview some man w|- 
iia. had a succ. ssful . \|ieiieiue in 
gi wipg and marketing melons 
even hough it lakts a day's time 
in (hiding such a mail.

I n ce Peanut l  n Ids
1h stale experiment station ut 

i Lubbock finds no difficulty in muk- 
u .. lno bushels of iH-aiiuts |ier acre 
b\ planting good seed six inches in 

■1 11 ail'! icrtlhrlng with 400 
;> ind.s of 4-12-4 fertilizer r some 

| mix. lie m that prep.riion Tin 
l 13 cville station has made yields 
I ab. \i .1X1 bushels in this same mail- 
' ner In -pacing lest- of two feet.

18 inches 12 inches and six Inches 
■ ihe welds have increased as .he 
1 Points *e .i placed thicker m the 
drill so-ed were recleaned so that 
Hi. su.ks and ;xf.s were left oil' re- 
suiting in a p*fleet stand

! tamers to be served three times a 
week

Starchy Vegelables About 8C 
contain is to be served once dally 

Other Vegetables About 60 con
tainers to bt served seven times 
per week Othe.- 120 servings to be 
trom stored or fresh 

F tilts About 120 containers to 
be aervid seven times ixu week, 
about 75 of these 120 containers to 
be tomatoes unless oranges, lemons 
or grapefruit can be served

M a- At- ut 50 contalne s tc be 
setved four to six times |ier week. 
Ot ier meals t; h  served Horn eggs, 
cheese, nuts, beans or peas Com- 
imictal t ids nch as silinon. cya* 
ti s may be used; also ham. shoul
der. sausage from ruled pork.

Frtseries Jellies Jam marma- 
ladt s and ptckels 50 c ntalners 
These a e considered a.s trimmings.

Lawrence of Arabia
c o n t i  w m  n :o M  r a c  ? o n f

441
111

hatching expense $37 50 Total tx- 
iier.se> $475 70 Leaving a net prof
it f 1326 53 and o\e. 500 try rs 250
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GRAPEVINE

111 «* I suagestli.lis
Minimum essentials tor an ade

quate diet • r one indiwdual. to be 
adjusted to the indiwdual accord
ing to occupation, sire a.id age 

M.:k A li . -i 1 pints every da- 
and i quar' H p- --ib.e May be 
sin i cLibbei or buttermilk used 
to drink or in loud

At least one s*. ving every 
Viutra.ns A-and D 

l—At least one serv- 
iiuiodes whole wheat, 

tnd any break la- food 
Leafy three times 

>b.ige- spinach, let - 
biet toils, kale, roi.ards.

String 
lege!a-

Starchy one every day. peta- 
parsmps. and corn Othe.s. 
every day. turnips, squash, 

o' ns k.-a erg-plant, beets, eu-
itunLers. carro's. cushaw i.nd 
pumpkin

F.uits At least two servings every 
day or 14 cai.i week in add:;ion to 
an. jellies. .uid preserves Ol the 

14 servings one serving every- duv 
tumid be raw and three se.vmgs 

dining the week should b< of to
pi. t - cranges or yrap.trull. Hie 
Uar tou. servings may be canned, 

lira ii or fresh and o: any variety 
Protein At least two servings 

daily includes eggs cheese, beans, 
men and nuts The two servings 
-houid be of Qiffe.elit foods 

How much of the above can be 
kep- during all months of t ie year 
..nd 1 w much will have to be can
ned?

A budget below gives the amount 
fir  a lanny ol five for six months 
thin- Thi- can be chanced to nv ot 
tht needs of the different families 
It you have more than five or less 
in m ir  family, divide the numbe.
. t ntamers by the five and multi
ply bi the number in y ur family 

I hi word ' container a.- used here 
m. . • no n i N 2 or a No 3 can. a 
pint a quart jar. according to the 

i family and tire product 
Examples a No 2 can of 
i sufficient t. r a taimly 

therefore a No 3 can or a 
t jar wi uld answer or the con- 
r' a No 2 can of corn might 

went lor a family of five

sire of 
canned 
:< mate; 
nt five.

Melon Lea:- V « tab!-s Ah ut 48 con

.' anted c '  the l. gh value of the odi
um s i j i '1 Bir Lawrence wro." to 

-uy that in calculating the -ale price 
of the edition he had pUtniiifl to 
wiik ol a special p’ <ser.tatJon i^py 
lor the king Hr asked, theiefore. 
hat the king should be wp'Uny to 

. i i  pt env in tlv circumstance The 
king agreed The book subsequently 
var placed in -ns valuable library.

On one visit to the palace vhen 
I t.wienc was di scribing his wai In 
he rtrser' in mswer to questions 

The kins n.-kc.l hint if he did liol 
i aw com- i hing which could be glid
ed to his 'the king's ■ umqtte cotlvc- 
ticn 1 1 war fouv.'ittr; Lawrence sug- 
gi ; d icvrral object includnv on- 
which had been intimately connect
ed with the kaisei The king tml- 
uiely ut i lined the latter Final'y he 
iceptcd a rifle

Spraklne cl the decorations which 
he wfused. Lawrence pointed out
het he -as actually In doubt to 

this day as *o the legal 'tatus ol Ills
i ase;

I am In the unusual position of 
having refused decorations which 
ha', e b f 'h  gazetted. To the be t of 
knr vledi the announcement: In
h" O.-rette have not b«"'n cancell- 

i d So f eresume that legally I 
might be entitled to tlv ni altlioi'-jh

refused t"  take them from »hc 
-tin-' But the nu tter is indifferent 
to me "

R' ferrlng then to th- circvm- 
- tames which led to his refusal to 
hr- decorated. Lm rence recalled that 
his object was to obtain from thr 
I'cvernment the fulflllmt nt of p'ont- 
1m n he made to the Arabs on le'inlt 
< f Britain in exchange for Arab 
pmtiripailon In 'he var on the ailed 
s tde

(lave Him Free Hand
T coula noi get at is fact ion at 

the l in e '' he .aid. so when th e. 
tiled lo teward ir.e raid at ihe sain. 
Line let down he Arab'. natJiwlly 
I r fused This, of course, gave me 
a f ee hand They failed to shut me 
up I told them all what I thought 
ol them Aft<r long fight in which 
I was fortunat" in obtaining tlv 

uppert t.l W i . ‘ tor. Churchill. I 
sfcurtd for the Arabs all that was 
humanly practuul and posstb'. • to 
secure."

A number of he promises- marie to 
Hie inhabitants r.f the desert. ud
Lawrence, neve - could have ?n
cairled out At one time, for m- 
:tance he said, thi re w as tali; of 

(creating an Arab federation 
i On p .pei ill’ s looked all right."

he said, but In practice ii would 
have wotked out liopelostly

Iht point was. he aid. that vast 
siti lies a* desert would have separ- 
itt'd member trliies. There cotnri not. 
h" added, h.tvt* i xisted proper o.jli- 
ica! unity between tribes who had 

no ll< phenes, telegraphs or tail'* ays 
• nnecLui’ their respecilve *• -i ri— 

11 i it t - camels IwiitK the role m oil- 
11 transport in tltr desert.

H's struggles in obtain whet he 
-Minted for the Arab* during the 
Parts peace conference, he sc Id. 
v m complicat'd bv Fr.mco-B’ ui«h 
bargaining

Among the French, he said. Cl. m- 
i m au behaved splendidly toward 
nun and ihe Arabs But in the • nd 
I’eltaln induced France to part 
vith Mo.s.il ;n exchange for u man- 

i r ’ e over Syria which they received 
i the expense o ' the Syrians'
At cm time matters had reached 

a s( i ious stage Lawrence was asked 
ic accept an important post In < on- 
.action with Arabian affpirs.

He refured
H • -aid he w mid not work under 

e cta id  rumbeiM of the cabinet.
He had warn; words with one of 

i la m ni pauicuiar at a meetlno In 
Downing :treet

Finally hi w.n induced to recepi 
temporary po-i a> adviser" ta 

Winston Churcmll. It was through 
'.hi- he aid. that he got what he
wanti d for ' my Arabs."

BANK HEFOSIT* GROW.
MARSHALL. April 23 Depo- lts 

in four banks al Marshall .lave in
creased more than ha’.f a million 
dollars since the lir.-t of the year, 
reports ol the Institutions saow It 
was revealed that the combined re
sources f the four banks increased 
more than a"hal! million dolluis 
The gain in deposits was an in
crease ol almos: 13 per cent

BI I I S I IV II. FLING
INLFPENCE M o. April 23 

Mi . ten Chiles' mill no doubt hao a 
vocu time wlien iie knocked his own- 

i dow n and ihen cha>ed him out of 
ihe pasture Bui a was an expensive 
pastime, loi the bull was put in the 
next tnick Itcaded for the t'-ck- 
yardf.

SPRING SHADES IN
SILK HOSIERY

lii Kit her Sheer or 
Service Weights
You would never dream that 
these lovely stockings cost so 
little, they are full fashioned. 
French heeled and reinloir»*d 
at the heel and sole with dur
able lisle. In all the newest 
colors.

iteige Clair. Tan Mlush. 
White. Sandee, I Mack 
( lull Metal.

LAWTHER’S
Queen of Dixie 
Poultry Feeds

Sure X uff Stock k'eeds
Make hens lay — make chicks 
grow strong and healthy — 
Makes cows give rich milk, 
calves and pigs grow, horses 
and mules put on llesli with 
energy for work.
All kinds o f field and garden 

I seeds.

We bring hosiery o f a quality 
seldom offered at this price. 
Kver.v pair is perfect. They 
are real values. You will find 
these tw o  numlteni all the 
time.

R. H. BOON 
FEED STORE

v
Cisco's Big Department Store

IT'S?

On Broadway. 
Phone l.Mi.

in".
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In 3 M onths and 

Feels Y ears Y ou n ^ e i

profitable to l>ull out aivd burn
affected jjlai

, Nicotine Sulphate^'n Fixtures
*v mi lon aro4rer should p ovtde

imall handI duster
applying ntcQ{ Ule dUSt. It is 

equip-
Farm-

B . • ’ iv. N 1499 The Melon
:d .»r.d It- C rs coir.-
p Instructions for mixtrig and
[ving this mix tuie Everv melon

of this
etin and also Farme.s Builelin
1394 Watenr.elons

I'runing \eees*»:ir>

he min-

hill When • 
grown two more are al

e a bot 11

and finally n there are h

give foil • to six melons to the
averaging in weight 50i p unds

condition Tho'-e
wi much

ressarv il get a
:e number of medium sizn mel-

Some of

r s a>or.g the no:111"  ani
a in the 
1 '-nth

to have a mafs ot
• to p.otert the me!c ns trom

This als- ieaves an
n space to drlIvr* in w.'.iU* gather-
the melons I a‘ e in i):ip season
or peas may be planted in the

D O  Y O U  GIVE 
Y O U R  BO D Y 

TH E SAM E CH AN CE 
Y O U  D O  Y O U R  C A R  ?

A L L  W H O  USE TH EM

The wise and thrifty car-owner is keenly alert to the desirability, in 
fact the necessity o f keeping his car tuned up properly. And to do so he 
knows he must seek the sign indicating an establishment where he can 
get the class of service he demands. This o f course means that the man 
who serves him must have first a training fitting him for his particular 
work. Second he must have had sufficient experience to properly execute 
the job he has bce.i trained for and third he must have a reputation for 
integrity and dependability. The motorist DEMANDS these qualifica
tions in a man when his car is "sick." lie feels that his car deserves the 
very best. Does be treat bis body with equal consideration?

. ie  lieeii taking Kr • n
Ed ! •r nearly 3 mimtlis. i lime
t «1 taking one tea-q • ■a : ill
V . iter every morning. ! f *n
V • i * -i 217 pounds, was <
l ■1 with pain* In niv 1" vl
Il • " |.art <»f abdomen ami

" \ i ilV I am glad to say I . Ml  ,|
V  ♦ all. t""l lull' !i - 1 -  ■ r.
IL _____"Uiiger and id;, u *• _

AGREE .  •  •  they ’re the 
safest, most beautiful tires! 
That’s why THE BIG SWING  
IS TO U. S. T IR E S !.................

Thousands of Motorists Look For “ Authorized Service”  Signs

i i
stSB h

Tli ip are thousand*, yes millions, of drivers who Insist on finding the recogniz'-a 
‘ 'service sign" that they know represents the character r f service they want. Whether it 
be for gasoline, a tire, a battery or something more important, they only act when tln-y 
,-eo the lamiliar emblem that typifies decid a b ility  and responsibility.

Untold numbers of jieople would bo In bitter and perhaps c f e e t  h.-aMt today if 
they were equally particular in Insisting n finding the mark of dejjendability and re
sponsibility when seeking to correct their physical troubles. It Is strange, but t.lie. that 
some men who will only trust a miner motor defect to the head mechanic will allow •' 
physical ftl'ment that promises to de-tr  y his health be treated by one who is In no wise 
qualified by either training to diagnose the trouble, let alone remedy it. Why should V 11 
gamble with your health to permit another to experiment?

M I).— Your Sign o f a Reliable Physician

c l  i ih i l l

CLEANING PLANT
T |Y i I’d ;' i ' i Try “i 77i*- m * . “rr;

Never before, have we heard so much praise for 

lire quality— Every  . n»srmn^_jujjhnf U. S. l i r f i
■Ii

1 ' D >' i f'rC ~  TV T?
Luf I look hotter, so ail my fi 
in y.

“I sh ill never be without Kru:j< h**n 
Baits, will never taking my
d.»' done and mM> tljari t <1 tf
Fiisblv i *« onnaeri'l i» for Hi< ? * «f 
it*- *d that O' in it." Mr.« S A > i >- 
in- n. Nc«r Bern. N C., Jan 19J0.

S Y*t*u may thlrik I am -< r-
fttiiiK by writing »urh a long letter 
but truly I mo indebted to you
for putting "Ut su«'h wonderful baitj 
that 1 cannot say enough"

A bottle >f K i us* hen Salt; that 
taMs 4 weeks costs but 85 c**nts at 
druggists  the world over. Take o m  
hair teaspoon In a glass o f h< I '-■ li
ter every morning to fore breakfast.

Attention to diet will help—-out out 
pHHtry and fatty meats— go light on 
potatoes, butter, cream arid sugar — 
the Krus*hen way Is the safe way to 
lose fat Try one h*atle and If n ot 
joy fu liy  aatiiAad— mutiey back.
For Sale uy vlimrr Drug t o .  I t f i l i  
I h u f  ( o.

21 T  T  ; i i -T

D ili < u stom ers  M ust 
lie I 'lea sed .

Suit'- < and I* ">0c
I’ant-s ( . and I*. .’M)c
Suits- I’ re—.*-d 1 trie
Dies«H*s, plain (no sleeves),

C. and I*. "»0c
Dresses plain (sleeves)

C. and I * . ..................  75 c
Dresses, pleated.

( ’. and I’.............. SI.00 up

tell* ut that for mileage, safety, easy steering and 

beauty— U.S. Tires arc superior to any other tires. 

That’s why every day sees a bigger swing to 

•J. S. Tires and to our exceptional tvpe of service.

The man qualified tn add these letters lo  his name is qualified by training and 1 x‘ 
pc Hence I serve you.

There is nothing that substitutes for knowledge, skill and exirerience and when yoii 
do les than secure the -ervices of uiie without thi sc three qualifications you are simpb 
gambling on your own future wCfare. You w uld not do it with your car; why do it 
with your health?

Those entitled to display or use Ihe letters M. D have spent eighteen years in pre
paratory work They have followed their high school and e liege cou.scs with a special 
course in » medical school This has been folowed by a long jx'riod of h spit al experi
ence If the laws of the land recognize the importance of absolute competence be! re 

. "inntinw n nhv ieian h is credentials why trust your health to one with a lesser qiialihc.i- 
■J.1 ' "V r I V1,1 (i ,l0i V 11 ' t;ike ——

Tour Personal Health and That of Your Family 
Demand Consideration of These Facts.

Carroll Auto Supply Company
J. D. Carroll, Manager

Hi1 ifet
‘f'l Id]

bi)

Don’t take a chance with inexperience on a question o f vital imp**1 ' 
ance. The letist you can do is to get the benefit o f one who is qualiti,M 
and you do that when you insist on the recognized physician who is »*n' 
titled to  use the euililem o f  service -M. I).

Copyright. 1025. by K. J Tieffluger.
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MAD MARRIAG-
1 L  i^MJPA_L0U BROOKMAN At rhur of Iff \W ////V G flK W r.

OUT OUR W A Y

BK(ilN H E K t  T O D A Y  I Irenteil lij. w ile  like a brute. 
c  ■ McBridr, IB-year-old New | Well. Gypsy, I didn't realize that 

V t tvpat. niarriet Jim W allace th e" -  w en  two lawyers in the 
Y r . V after she meets him at the family Init that wu- a tine thilin 
**,e d' l _ mealihv con .Ain. Annot her wealthy cousin. Ann In do. 1 take o ff  my hat to you! 
jjTJbridne. Gypsy has been jilted \ "• ..... ................... 1 ' ...........  1

Alan Crosby.
, a year and
[“ lying art Wallace's f iancee I . . .

just returned 
a half in Paris

I couldn't ever he a lawyer hut 
I know one I'm proud o f.'

.1 im ,-ank into n chair beside her
............ and took her hand. "M aybe we

7 - H e . r  engagement to marry j could form  n part m i hip," he “aid
. .  ___  smiling.

"M aybe we could.”
Gypsy was realizing how very 

attractive bright blue eyes cun he

• urn. the letter unopened, 
r.' [oring. Jim's form er  liancee.
'  rnes Brock Phillips, million-

Month" pass and BrocU Phillips
liilh-d in a fall from  a horse.

Urcia returns to Forest City. She 
„ ,U||, Jim about financial af- 

, „ rs and later tells him her mar- 
Lse to Phillips was a mistake.
L ,  ,ri. » to remain loyal to Gypsy
* , ,e«-» Marcia frequently. Hurt I told her you 
ursine she believes Jim has taken

put everything on

: I
I

richer man.
ji„, and Gypsy * «  to Forest City 
L.rt. Jim has a thriving I s w p r a o  

His relatives snub Gypsy.
r  Crosby writes to  her but she et in n sun-1" "W ill'll. slightly-l'Uil 

llit* letter unopened. Mar- dy fui e i»bo\< lil'oml -fi.llldel I
when Mutihlu entered the room.

"There's u telephone call for ! 
you, Mr. Wallace,”  -lie announced.

"Thanks. I'll be back in a min- ; 
ute."

"Sit down, Mutildu, and stay un
til he comes baek," Gypsy sug
gested. "H as Cora finished th e ' 
ironing?”

"Y e». She left half an hour ago.
lid -he was to cut 

nie o f  the sweet peas and take 
I rca h hillips to lunch, Gypsy them hom e."
. frank  Gibson ’ s invitation “  That’s right. They’ ll stop 
Jrive her home from  a shopping bloom ing if  they're not rut l.i-ten.

,, There is a collision and Gvp- Matilda. < "uldll't y  i -el", e dinner 
'ankle is .prained. Another mo- ipstaii- hen tonight? Would it 

L  i.,ke*. her home. Jim is at- lie a lot o f  extra work? Jim call 
;:r„tlt(. during the days while the bring up a card table and .you 
Ale is healing. He com es home uule serve tin- plat*- in thr kitch- 
L . . .n in e  and gives Gypsy a let- ell! .Ills! pi

H truy
iW ( O ON WITH THF. STORY "V  m mean - "  ve dinner for you 

t IIAPTKK XI III mil Mr. Wallace both?
. . i t  L- I hats what I mean. It would

>l"> tlu- h's «■ -l 11 " Im> so much more fun than ettling
„  the handwriting un the en- nm, us „  is V(>u ,,avP to fix
I„. lie danting m o p  H> 11 the table downstair- and bring up that Who's it from?, -he n)y t(av ..

"W hy, sure. I tan do that if you 
want me to ."

"Oh. I think it will he fu n !" 
Gypsy -adi delightedly. “ Just 
think, for  a whole week now I've 
eaten every single meal a lone!"

W hen .lint returned he was told 
about the impromptu “ picnic”  and 
appeared to approve. He went to 
his room t<> clean up, leaving 
Gypsy a newspaper and several 
magazines. Later he set up the 
card table and brought up a tray 
ioii'lcd with silver and dishes.

At six o'clock they had dinner i 
served on the small table la-side 
the window. There was a cool 
breeze stirring and o fe r  the tops 
o f  the tree- flamed a brilliant sun 
set. Orange shaded to deep rose 
and then to violet. The whole west- . 
ern sky became a burst o f  flam- , 
boyant color.

Gypsy wore a sleeveless white [ 
silk tennis dress. Her hair, instead 
o f being pinned in a knot, was |

, fastened at the hack o f her neck 
and the ends fell in a curling 
mass.

"Ilo  you mind dining up here?" 
she asked.

"Like it! It's lone me down 
stairs."

"R e a lly ?" Ti r  gi- i snd!e,| as ► 
though -he were pleased. “ Oh. 1 
forgot to t ill  you the news! Ilr. 
Hollingsworth's going to bring me 
a crutch tomorrow. He came this 
morning and said it would lie good ; 
for me to try walking about the 
room. My. I never dreamed anyone 
could he -o o':, ited about walking 
a few stops. In another week he 
said I ought to he able to walk 
without it. Another wipde week! 
Isn't that a dreadfully long tim e?"

“ You're lucky it’s as soon as 
that."

The girl’s face had sobered .1 
"Y es,”  she agreed, "I -oppose I 
am ."

A fter their cantaloupe they had 
hot broiled chops with buttered! 
asparagus and roasting ears and 
the muffins which .Matilda made 
-o deliciously light and crusted 
with golden brown. There was a 

I pitcher o f  iced tea with sprigs o f  
mint in it. Gypsy refilled Jim ’s ’
glass.

“ Mills will he hack next week." 
he announced. "It looks a though 
I may get my vacation this -uni- ; 
iner after all."

"Oh, I’ m -o glad. You really do 
need it ."

"W hat would you think o f driv
ing' up into Canada the middle o f 
next month? We could stop a few 
days in Montreal hut mv idea is to 
hit o f f  by ourselves into some of 
the smaller (dace.- that aren't fill
ed with the vacation crowd. We 
could drive when we wanted to 
and stop whenever we found a 
place that looked interesting. I 
don’t mean rough it exactly. Stay 
at good hotels

"I think it would he marvel
ous," Gypsy told hint with shining 
eyes. “ I'd love that kind o f  a trip, 

i Jint.”
"T h e  w ay things look now I'll 

i be able t o ’ get away about the 
1 l o t h . "

They planned the vacation eag
erly. A fter they had finished din
ner and the dishes and table had 
been taken away Jim went down 
to the library and returned with 

'a  big atlas and road maps. T o
gether they studied over these for 
another hour. They were still talk
ing about the motor trip when ho 
said good night and went to his 
room.

During the next three day’s 
Gypsy's sprained ankle healed rap
idly. Hr. Hollingsworth brought 
the crutch. The girl's first at
tempts to walk with it were amus
ing but presently -he learned to 

i hobble about the room. She no

You'll find ou t." Jim

Tp.,.i, was something about his 
nn—ion that puzzled Gypsy.

d at the envelop again. It
e ad-lrc—ed to James It. \\ al
t a', in- o ffice. She drew out the 
Med sheet o f  note paper.
"Catherine Fow ler" was the 
mi- gned at the bottom o f  the
U:lc sheet.
■'Hut who ? "  the girl began, 

ahead and iead it."
I read slowly at first and

u th quickening interest.
|t, Mr W allace," the letter 

Ir.ar.. I :.tc writing t hi - because 
! Y -1 ■ i |,i ehaid\ ke w

ci ago I was aei|Uitteil in 
My lawyer pleaded sclf- 
Wo are told that time 
things. It will be a long 

f -111* the horror " f  these 
I.- can possibly leave me 
nt you to know that never 
i get how you and Mrs. 

km helped ine and gave me 
• ■ ilo the light thing at, 

very crisis o f  it all.
I going away fo r  a long 
. Hobby i- well again and is 
.- w 1 i me. When I look at my 
! I f-e l that lie really is my 
il i! i- with the knowledge 
nothing can cloud our future 

k: c • I 'hall devote the rest 
’ no life to raising Hobby and 
thing 1 m to be a good man.
V i in this world will ever 
» whit my suffering was that 
■n • • Mi Wallace came to ee 

I don't think I could have 
e '• Will vou please tell her 
no that I bless her name and 

! if ver there is any way in 
rh 1 an repay you two I will 
*iil,*' it a great privilege. Very 
'pri-h Catherine Fow ler."
W'l -n did you go to see her, 
'■sy? What does -he mean by 
ing .nil ‘gave her courage to do 
right thing'?"

'll '.I n't really anything 1 
, Jim I couldn't tell you be
st* I promised I wouldn’ t. It 
the last day o f the trial 

I ■ ■ U a - it \ mi who made
f" ' ........me down and c. n-

t" that .-he shot her htts-
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

DETECTIVE S T E E L E ! !  J o u  l  607  o r p
vMwy; 'u H E a e  o ' o  C P t ^ s n e  S  D6,
COYS FOOhA*? t  '-MAS Lookin' fob yoo to 
SET OFF - m e  TBAltd,
8 0 T  YOU UENEtt 
SOTOFF... I  OlONT 
l̂ SIOSW y o u  SMITH
C LA SSES Osl L' J  f f  L r

If

a t  TUE s t a t io n ... 
Bu t .te-l l  w e ,

HO'N OM EABTrt 
DID VOU SET MEB6 

BE FOBS t  D io  ?

A FBi e n d  OF WinE
BSousw t  w e  u e e s  IN
AN A1BPLANG.. Lo o k . 
ViHAT I  FOUND A LONS 
TME t b a o k  a t  w o w e . 
THIS IS spiny t  
'PANTED TO S E T  TO 
ELKWABT B 6FO P E  

VOU DID

J  VOU WEAN YOU 
\ TL'NK THA"r CBuT&w 

BE LON <3ED TO TUE 
CBOCK SMMO STOLE

) HEoTbas PuBy ?

/

s

SNUP̂  SoBE NNWO 
E .SC  MJOULD VJANt 
TO TLSCWJ V j S iR  
C2UTcM OUT or- A 
t ?a 'N ' amvjdo'N ?
X TVIOUSWT WS83E 
TJ'S MISUT MELP

'■/OU F ind
HI Vi "

V — 4

I BY S E o e s e  "  vou BE 
■ Bl«WT, FBECKLES... IT S 

A GOCO TVIINS 'lOU D'ONT 
LEANS SWAOYSlOe NJ'TL
w e oinE B 'pjise y o u d

y.SNEB MAn E 
FOUND 7tJ£ 
CPuTcM a

tn

g 1 'honk her lu-nd. “ N'o," 
"I don't think it was. You 
.'•re so sure Nina was go- 

eonvieted and that she 
and so \va i that 

I " 'aioi It, I Went out to
M'- Fawler as a last resort. 

|i" ''**' ire just what I thought 
•*!'' hajipen init when I got there 

"a- nearly crazy because the 
!°V " ick. Somehow when I 
Hc-c| a! her I knew she (fid it. I 

■ ol it I All I had to do was 
M'i ' ' ho I was and she broke
[’*" I" o admitted everything, I 
/ ! '  ! ' go to you and you ’d
I1, 1; hat to do. l-n 't il won- 
M 11' 1 ■" feels the way she does
r'v ’ I' " glad. Jim ."

»  *  *

S" t was really you who won 
r* Ik.I.ci ts case I”

Jim! Why. it wasn’ t at 
I l r '1. silly! She’d have con- 

'"■'l anyhow. 1 know she would. 
[,' 'to idea that the reason 

"as sick was heenuse she 
lett i u someone else pay the 

f n‘11' what she'd done. She 
K1 1 ' I• .11bv wn going to die.

I’""i' woman didn't seem to 
f"1" "hat -he was saving or do-

c o n E ON-AWE-2S (SPINS 
/  TO F in d  OUT Vtl-lo WAD TWAT 
V CBuTot SCFOaE YOU 

Y ,  FOUND IT !-'

TUAT O S hT tv 
.} 3E 6A *y. JUST LCOU. 

I FOB SOVE8O0Y TVIAT 
LOOKS LIKE TWSV

n e e d e d  on e

( . . f e y

1931 NCA ^CWVICC INC

M O M ’N POP.

Y d-OV'T GO 
1HB0U&W WTit 
TiUTT LLLSS VlD 
l'VA T, ON NCiTNATj 
CftOOkt AiiAlNl 
TO TILL WINN 

SO .ViUtH l GtT 
DOtfN TO TWL 
OrFlCE-NO'&OPY'S 
U0\SU T'MkKt A 
MUCKER OUT

MsELL .TM<t NY SJjY.CE AMD Go 
EIGY. YOU'LL EE MORE LPT T GET 
o u t  of  trouble  P laying  wha 
along than b y  defyin g  mut -  

EFter ^l l , T h e  S\gnaTu* £  is oh 
TVW LEASE, NO MATTER WCU) HE 
GOT \T-AtiP TWAT KiviD OF A 
CROOK HAS A LOT NOSE TBICKS
up v\s sleeve to force y o u

TO LWE up TD IT

" ^ FNfc)l) CAN'T GiGU >  .
UASES AND TwtH WYLVCCS.' -

oh m e * if v o u  *•- t  V-- •
T'.LD N.E oP UHTW Tu i^ l EYiE, ' v  - .  

\ c o u l d  have QEL.TED -TO » >
^SEVERAL r e s p c n s is l e

PARTIES -

theJn-t (be same, you wore 
r  made ho?* confess!”
. wi-li you wouldn't say that. 

i 1',’’ 1 She did it because she
I "i.hi'lp herself. It was her own 
Cj-'UKa that made her tell.
I  k-i must have been n terrible
1  , " 1 Pei *on, don’t you thnk s o ,
*  nrenten the life of a tinvfind:

-Vow you’re trying to change i longer felt helples 
‘ •ihjei-t. o c  fonrse he was. On Sunday Jim

I .....CLASSIFIED ADS
. " j

(Juick Reference, Ineypensive Ads That Are a '‘Clearing House” for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising U 
payable tit advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News otli e and |>.Md lor 
soon as collector calls

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one time; lour 'cuts per w  rd 
lor tlirre timi s. eigt.t cents per 
word lor six ttrr.es 

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to Id 00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE H'i and place your 
copy with understanding 'hat 
payment will be made at one*-, 
collector will call 'Ire .ante day 
or day following Copy is rectli
ed any hour Ir  m I HI h m until 
5 :00 p. m.

E - 4 \ 0ef 
h es u lh

DuiK S’fUA Want \d 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you  days to locate.

hone

For ^ule or Iraa<* . . . . ............... 3k

FOR tSAI.f or iRADL Equity in
home, on \u-xt side ncar pavo-

m e it. taxes paid in fu' 1 to date.
foui room hou-ii’ p,o ibi p̂. would con-
eider good Ch< riilet m f o-d Sro.un,
TI e-vcci ; B<-' T  i-c o f
Ci o Dai!v N -

M TOMOItll l 1 .0 *\<4

J  \< NS. CarsA ou1* lit aso
OY. T xas

*  M f. l: Eastland.

• Al'TOMOBILF LOANS Notes re-
1 financed. |JCtvmpnts ro du( **d M o-

tor In -istment «,n.pany Ixicai of-
417 An IJ . CLs Texas.

Nlisr-ellancoos for Sale

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SAIF - A
Draughcn s Busin*> co!i -gr lile- 

scholar.-htp lor sale Apply at 
Daily News office

l .o a t t ' on \ u to m o h ile s , 
D ia m o n d s

Notes refin in'» d \l«»nthly 
ments reduced. Itcasonablr rates.

R ( \ Ml* A < o.
0%#*r WcMilworth. I’honc !»5S.

Rrnkrnridtf. Tc\js.

TF.XAS TOPICS
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN. April 23 Not waihng 
fi r a -l a-moving legisla.ion. t t» 
pecple of Chamber- county are tak
ing direct action to mt out I 'm  
under a heavy and needless tax 
burd.n.

They are instructing their c un y 
comnnsstoneis to call an elecUon on 
the quest).n of abolishing the e:t- 
tire .egimt- ol county oflici rs. ti. 
heavy toll of county governmental 
expense.

They are asking Harris and J<1- 
(erson counties to absoib each a 
part of the county a.ea. and to 
spread the much t wer cist i f  much 
b. ter local improvement and gov
ernment u|ion them Jefferson coun
ty. with far above St.000 000 valua
tions. and Ha:ri- wi a about one- 
half billion valuations would be 
able to give the tie pie roads ana 
schools, drainage •irrigation, wat r 
protection und o.her services 
\vhe:e -the low. county valuations 
cf the pre-ent unit now prevent it.

•scuts, f lin ts  anil ‘seeds .

B’ljorning plenu
ms Mrs Winstoi 
tre* or M ivenue

RENTALS

DR. R. ( » KRf.l SON
l.uslljnil. Texas 

316-IS Texas Hate Bank
Diseases and Feeding r,| Infants

Office Hour 10-1_>: 3-5, 
Plume J1R.

Sundays and Holiday bv 
Appointment

%partmrnlv fur Kent

FURNISHED
rcotr> ,'lid 

Call Mr- Mot

APARTMENT Foul 
beth. rent reasoniible 
!c* at Mobil" hotel

I!dqm*§ for K*nl ........... .................... St

FOR RENT Furnish'
very cheap Piione 305

FOR RENT Sinai! colt .'ce on G
avirue. C'.dI it 308 Wej-t 12th St

Phr nt* 666

FOR RENT Four room rock ven
rer cottage. practically new Case

Lumb<"* and fSupply Co
— «

( \ltlt -it I il \\K '

ATW ELL

This l« a reminder to the legisla
ture that the people want auth rtty 
to cut out t»or: of the overload it 
the a.my of something like 30 0IKJ 

, local otticeis who make their living 
oil the rest ol the |>e pie. and net 
out of productive effort can get it 
through the vote, on a statewide 
home rule plan of government, o r 1 
the statewide county-gr upitig plan, 
that the same thing can be done 
simply by abolishing :lie county 
setups, thus dealing car all of a local 
group— Including a few 1-gtslat, r-

The Texas legislature la serious
ly slowed up in its wo k by its num
bers now Reducing the number f 

! counties would leave no excuse for 
retaining the constitutional limit of 
150 house menibets A house of not 
over 33 numbers based on the 31- 
member p.isent senate limit, w mid 
no doubt tiermit swifter, surer no
tion. and still it ain all the safe
guards of ax numbers to give evo.v 
section individual representation

In future days, when the talk of 
the bonanzas und rich strikes rt 

.old. iL "public relations' buys will 
tell of the good eld days cf 1931 in 
Austin It has been a me ry sea
son for these people, usually known 
by the more definite nam f pub
licity agen.s They have rivalled 
the lobbyists in number Many
causes." many public and private 

legislative programs, many cam
paigns against thing.- and many lot- 
have provided rich pickings for the 
publicity writers Whether they 
got their stuff printed or not- some 
of it is. on news merit, the propa
ganda factory's wheel- have been 
whirring

The tn dern legislative campaign 
set-up to fight or push a bill, seems 
to call for both oratorical lobbyists 
and writing publicity agents

Riv A A Cartt r of Cross Plains 
pro ached at th Missionary Baptist 
i hurt h Sunday morning

Dr.xi,- Tate and sir-ter Mu - Mattie 
Tate will the gue«ts of Mr and 
Mr Ci T Brnslyear Sunday 

M - J R Joi.cs he.- returned a f
ter a two wi iks visit with her 
daughtt r. Mr- J B Riffe oi Al- 
bnny.

n  r to Mr nr.d M s Oer.rge 
Htttrhttts a bo\ April 2 

Law :cm •• McAnally attended 'tie 
■ . P I fl

nav.
Mr i 'd  M ’ s. Mo -tv Lamnneck 

rf Sabannn attended singing Stiniav 
ntcht

Mi and Mi - J W Darden ,.nd 
family of Throckmorton w*/* the 
gu< ts of Mi and Mrs David Foster 
i uimg th ■ ivei kt nd

M. -r Melv, j Rouse. Steve Fo.s- 
tit. Delmo - Lavender and Edd Mad
dox cntoyed a sucessful fishing 
u ip  on ttie Jim Ned 

Clin' Btashear attended the snig- 
it’.c (ortven'i in it Potcsi Sunda*.

Ti ualia W.i-"rw ks and sew r- 
,ige -y.-tem to cast S60O00 to be c n- 
structed here

J F D U N /W AY and etu.drm.

4,l.\s*s FROM B K » 'N
BOSTON Ap il 22 Several 

fragments o f  glass wore remoyed
ftctn the brain of -even-year-old 
Alex T im as In one of tiie most 
dihcutc i pi l at lor.s ever performed 
at City Hospital Dr Donald Mon
roe who performed the ..Deration 
with an electrioally-heute i scalpei 
ti terti d to the teat as JtLst an- 
ritlar cpetatioti

666
I .K fl ID  ;.t T A IJ I .R T S
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Train Schedule
RAll ROAD TIMF T »»» ' »

New train tim. table: effective
12 01 a nt March 13th.

T. *  P
West Bonntt.

1m  DRILL REPORT
4. _ ^

D is tr ib u to r s

WANTED
Exclusive territory now being 

awarded for

P Y R - O I L
The new super-lubricant, sen- 

satii n ol the motor world. Heat 
and cold resisting diluti'n proof 
Gives more miles and more pow
er Stops no.sos. frees valves, 
cuts cast, saves wear, ends car
bon. saves motor

Nbsrlutely Guaranteed
Write or cal! today fo.- y u r  

territory
T e x a s  I’ y r  O il C om pan y 

Till B roadw a y
San Antonio, Texas.

No 7 ............ 1 '45 n n x
No. 3 ................................. 12 55 p m
No. 1 DBui . 5 1)5 |ini

1 ast Bound.
No. 8 ........... 4 04 a m.
No 16 ' Tile Texan" 1 o : 20 a m.
N<r 4 5:27 i).m.

C. A N. r
leaves Cisco . . 415 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge .. 6ona.m .
Arrives T?..oetanorton . . . 9 oo atn.
Leave* Throckmorton . . . . 9 30 am .
Arrives Ereckenridve 1 00 a m.
Leaves Breckenridge . . . . 11 30 a m.
Ar?!.e Cisco . . 3 oo p m.

M. K A T
North Bound.

No. 35 At 12 2fi P ill I v. l 05 p m.
sniitli P.mind.

No .36 8:40 a m.

_ arrietl her ,
alow "stair- u ml they sheil.t. the u f- 

" " ' 1 ""(• ' |iai*,'|( I11*11 "■i " " " "  r . r___Dili mg tlfi 'i ' days u n cii^ n e was
s o  dependent tijimi Him for .com ! 
panionship Jim’s attitude toward! 
t iypsv 'Tim'd to rhiinge. He had j 
always been attentive in till impel'- | 

. . ... ,1111,1 wiiv. Now he eemeil morel
PiThv,P tT,,0 :a will tell you that ,. ! ,rt1l" f  more thoughtful.
. ‘ I11 ‘ " ' ‘ f nation o f  the Sya- j 
1 ‘ j Niituie's Foundation o f

lenew Your Health 
»y Purification

TV l t e l l iu g  y o u  r ig h t  u oj
TWLT \  D O  N O T  INTEND TO 

YAW.E GOOD OM AUYTHIMU 
THM WLVE. REtN TRtCKE-D
-tt ’-O ------S O  V « T  LR&-VA

TO DC-shU fcyti i  
I T  ••

— ---
/  SENLPM TvvkGG! FiD.ST W G O itiG )
> S7CL\GHT To VLt? XTEEL HEDCESYT)
[ nnnut VOUC KIND VU HtS EMPLOY y 
\  TUEN I'LL GET \ CCUS-V O^'OLC fiNVJ 

(f’ -TtE SfeLRfe'Y- A ;.T------—
V -■ I -i-

Doliheiately the girl put Mar-Prr . V| u ir " rounuuwon o i
'tir - If |.CUt ‘ '". W h >' not ,' i'1 c i a ' i ’hiliips out o f  her mind. Gyi>-
e ,. , 11 chronic ailments that .............................  **...... *

r"' 'k-rmining[urify y,
Yy felt that lirooding "VIM Murcia 

your vitality? 1 )IM(] imaginary wrong- had already i
' trouftle. It was tli- | 
jble for the autnnfo- j 

he hail so !

UrllV Viiiiii , - • * % , illlll llllcl^lllili .»
8 a th., T n0 **y tuk* l aus-ed enough

* Fh lourse o f  Calotabs, , ,.,-tlx vesponsi,i or cw n o a week ------ ‘
- . ,  :in,l :jec bow
^ '  J' U With health.
'ati, LU,r  I!u, if-V ,h« l --------- - -s.-

r, l f' Hvc" kidneys, stomach

,*,K'e or t, ; „  , i  f roctly respiu , , , ,tel, "• 11 c a week for several |,|,. m., jdent in which she had 
*'i-ls v.a" ,L ;r . ho.!? N aturc rc* narrowly serious injury

to say nothing o f damaging com 
ment. , , . i ,i .When Man ia, dad in delicate

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Records for date of April 21. 1931. 
listed as follows

Humble Oil .V Refining Co . No 
I 2 J W. Smith, sec 77 bik 4 T.VPRv

survey. Stephens county applica- 
' tion to plug.

Union Oi: Co of Nevada. N 1 S 
W King, sec |»5 M Bueno su.vcy, 
Jones countv. plugging record TD 
2187 feet

Andrew Urban. No 1 Roy Rid- 
' die. sec 2 blk 4 A. W Hill survey 
Jones county, application to drill 
2TOO feet

Roy Guffey. Nt 3 F L Finlov. 
sec 75 BOH survey. Callahan coun
ty, application to plug well reco.d 
TD 765 feet N'o 2 same lease, well 
record <x_ plugging record TD 724

■■nftraCT 6- a w ifff
Henderson survey. Callahan county 
well n e  rd TD 1612 feet

During year 1930. three sulphur 
! pr'during companies of Texas pro
duced total «.f 2.560 tons ot sulphur, 
incr; asp ol 202.563 tons over p o- 
duetton of 1929 -Sabina! Sen Ini

Ten Years of Suffer
ing Ended by Crazy 

Crystals.
I want to thank you for the ben

efit received from Crazy Crystals, 
as they have hr Hied me wonderful
ly. I have had rheumatism for 
about ten years. I could hardly 
walk I had it sv badly in my feet 
I have tried all kinds ol treatments 
but nothing heliied before I started 
taking your Crazy Crystals. I ran 
walk now

MHS N R M.A R pftnX  \TTs 
fW T il------

-L

V I $ j } s
gVIB.W MIUIOjLJAffS ^ f P  YEABir

Trr
Bn %: is: keld TV xas 

Tlte new. million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wi 11s. Tex
as, covers i.n entire block of ground. 
It Is modern, fire proof and rmi'plete 
in every detail It is ua'ural to 
think it would be expensive in ,*top 
at ,liis magnificent hotel: yet, you 
can enjoy Its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing service and receive tlie lxm- 
ofits of the Crazv Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates 
If you hitvi rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faUPy elimination, 
we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, Tex.i.

! for full and complete information 
about their treatment.—Adv.

Business Directory

Insurance
3 M W l l  I.IIM SON A CO. 

General Insurance
City Hail Bldg. Tel. I l l

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  clul
r-eets every Thurt- 

' I  • V  Jay at L a . a  Hotel
T"—j -A " Prtvate Dining Room 

" vJ »t 12:15. Visiting Ro. 
tartans si wavs welcome President, 
LEON MANF.R; fecretarv, J. E 
SPFNCFR

Lions flub uv-rta eveiy 
A'edne'-dav at , nguna
note' mof garden at 

f ’ .i 12:15 P B r.LFT""
' president. C. E YATEf<

»  Cl«eo ' Lodge No 55f>. A. P. 
*  A M . meets fourtl 
Thursday 8 p m  HAY* 
W O O D  CARA NESS. W  M.; 

JOHN P PATTTTtSON. secretary.

A A t Cisco Cominandery. IE. T , 
meets every third Thura- 
day of each month a

<*wv Masontc Hal! GUORGV 
BOYD commander; JOHN P. PAT*
TEitSON. recorder.

'*» x Clsro Chapter No 1U0. (L 
TaY v ' A M meets on ftrat 
JK'. 5  I liurvlay evening of eacB 
Jiy -yl  Bionth at 7 p m. Visiting 
• Companions are cordially

invited JACK BOM AN. H. P ,  
JOHN P PATTERSON, secretary
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MADMARRIAGE
U laurd .ou Brooluiwn

M /T H O H  O f ,  
*ME \U1 HU\('ttY.eU.

©bq NEA SLDVICEIM

A b o u t C isco  T o d a y
: o c i k i v  u > m > i m i '1 a :u «-u u  n o k u  i 'h o m  bo o r  ai

tid mill. U- p.c eut b; cause in | 
either case th ■ rule Mill continue.! 
then- power Mill U t \\ d. 1’i v 
rich will grow* nchei and the > ;
grow iMioter und r .hei aduiiats- 
tiallon of the government

INSPECTORS
7

rONTTVTFrt ROM PA' . f IV!

pa.-tel d is tu n e . pa eil tie !i"U.'e 
and Gypsy saw her from the win
dow there were times when the-i 
brgve resolution- went slipping;.

On sueh invasions Gyp-y t " " 1 
heraelf: "Y o u ’ve made an idiot <•! 
yourself. Now don 't do it again ’ 
There's nothing that gn l can d " to 
von unU-\ you pave the wav tor 
it by sitting here and pitting your- 
telf". St"P it, Gypsy. M "p it at 
once.”

I'-uallv these - ridding- were 
helpful She net er I i ' ■ • ■ Mir 
eia> name to Jim anil he a -erup- 
u Ion si \ avoided it.

The third evening alt Gv| -> 
had hegun to u*e the crutch she 
holdded out to the driveway where 
Jim had parked the roadster lie 
heliMil her into the -eat and for 
an hour and a half they " " ' e  n o i  
country roads with the night wind. 
e..ol and refreshing. heating 
again-t their laces am. In owing 
their hair. There was a full tin - n. 
The pavement stretched ah. ad of 
them like a gleaming ribltnnnn,i iu„ fioi.r ..irhitr m111•ylltrr drill int* 1 pi* • ' • •» *
* r rc  almost a* bright a> in <iay*
light.

Gypsy felt that -lu I. o: nev. 
enjoyed a uriM* mu» n. >nv * >• 
Jim that as he helped her int 
house later and he looked t '.ea-eil.

The days slipped by and on 
Thursday, just two week - alter the 
automobile crash. Gyp-y t.•• s. her 
first step unopportei! by the 
eruteh. Shi ri-ti i and ate- .n the 
day walked a few -tups again. On 
Sun-lav -! ■ was an n v.
about the lmU'e. though »■ e vva- 
very careful und h» 11i t * h e  rail
ing going
By the middle f the week -he vva- 
-ure enough o f hei- I t n’ .ise a 
trip down town -hi p. 1 here 
Welt a s
the vacation trio Of e.-jr-i there 
was plenty of time ahead to buy 
them but 'he liked the thought o f  
being ready.

The house vv a to b** closed and 
Matilda would -i v ■ the ’ hn 
weeks with her brother - family. 

Gyp:

Tl
Mill

-tret
i t

Mi

t \l "v|* \K
I I ld.tv

tire Si us l»rt. 
; with Mrs Ka 
home on XV, 
tday a.teniooi 
DUlittv club vvi

lp-> K’ Ml

”  ' ”  Judge Armstrong dan ed Ins step (
worker's conference in Hang- ' with the .epubllcaus in Id-8 Mow

erday ! hr would like to dance the 19X2
---------  i step with the son-in-law of the late ;

and Mi- K J Domm ol W edrow Wilson. It Is said an
, 'iHu.diiig totl.iv in Ivuiest coni ,-in.. M’ - PIN Api;i 23 Oil the llttory

« . check and doubU i nek
_  the Arnutrong c nfts.-i r. ’ i perhaps a triple check Should |

fess my gieat d:.'.p»:’ m:iiu ..t In made of all device.- used in m e.is-;I ■ la 1 : Ms returned to ll?r 
hi Moran today alter a -horl

\x vv vv. VI;
VV P '■'< diet! an of Dublin was 

v itor m Cisco todev

1 SsiH’iicer is : pending todav m
si midge on business

M

Mr

tt;
• ■ .a Waco was a bust- 
in the city this mo"»nv**

Irsch
ending

f Funis Mas in 
to business v ■

th.
ter-

Me Ah M M et l ti l 8|Kiieer
lie 111.

Pt.ebl

Ml

Ml

'- )N AUXILIARY MEETS 
' i n  MRS ROIJARTS

Auxiliary j q
if! i the home oi Mrs 

Rctxirts llie meeting was 
i ’ order l.; M s H A B.ble 

v - voted tr latve pupils o f the 
igh eh o ' M'tte essays on the 

•V v t Pied My Court.".
. mi I', m i Shot Id love  

Prae It to M* Inter-adled C -ni- 
t- M>* Bader pave an interest- 

I . . o:i cjecho-Slovakia.
v, t ie Mi -aames H O 

• H \ Litble. Zed E.-wnv A 
J IX .: Cngior Pas-.nail, 

oi S th- ho t- s'. Mrs

Pr.s Hoover I -uhimi ird him ac
tively atid loyally, believing him to 
be Independent t i  VV.,11 u et u- t- 
trol. to have the experience and in
telligence to und.r.-tsnd the needs 

1 c.f our c tint y and to hare he 
I heart and the courage to s'aud for 
I the Interests of th. people 
i And so it go s Tlu- veteran dem
ocrat of Texas and l. utsiana dis- 
mts t s H.over a- a sec nd Motes 
anci calls fo. a iioth '' also a Cali
fornian Lis.en to tins

•Tilt man Mho has this tmtltr- 
itanding and thl courage t- vv. - 
ham Gibb: VIcAdc He . in Ik’ 
elected and hr is 'ht one man who 
can quietly restore pr snerttv to 
this s rely stricken land Let
Ttxas again offer him to t ic coun
try as her Candida e and let h r 
deleaatte stay it M idl on Square 

whe e until he is 
nominated if it tak - all summer." 
Think ot the dismissal c l President 
Hoov-r as an alleged prohibition
ist" by ne of the leaders t.f the 
Most - aovernni n. tl t v  u - ago

f

F K

Thrt

Hl.Vv TOURNAMENT 
tr GIVEN SATURDAY 
ns have been made for the 

ltib j. dge and ’ 42" tour- 
Tt Mill b- given Sat’"<lay 

* i :■ th- ux'f g. rdctl f the ment. t! 
. it.l planned before, w.10 .trr

James Hamilton lew is '1 IiUnoi- 
[ u  opnosed to »nv attemot t » make 
I prohibition 'he 'ending i "  ie m the 

next oresldenttal c.ttniNi : Jam s
H
State s set,at r . n 1 th’ pr '• hi ml 

, bee has tapped hint Just below tit? 
right ear Thl- i ' his vna iv .n t 

While tin natt< n.tl 1 »htbtt',.ti 
law must be superseded bv b-une 
rule In tin- states t ■ f  11 .wr- 
ance and personal prohibition, 'lie 
democratic i>artv as a p-on .” .- p? - 
ty must not i'-ncre the call f the 
millions ot ixu.i'ie out ‘ eniph v- 

liundret;- i th ' -s*n 1- 
hungrv and homeless in 

ot the farmer

A N  A I M  OF A
Friendly Bank1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

u a: ■ pr ducts sold to the cunsu- 
nu t or bought ftom the farmer. M 

1'laze, slate weights and meas- 
U!c- chief, has recommended that 
ia, y city in Texas appoint an of- 
t i . ’al cuy sealer.

t .ie lirst c h e c k  M-.uld b-’ b y  the | j§ g  
ant making .he sale or buy- S s s  

t e farm products, since most I I I  
measuring devices are the W SS 

;; of ca;t lt -Mit s.' The second = = =
It houid be by the city sealer P s p  

i the third, when required, by l | g  
.ie Inspectors. B B S
I i- usantis of dollars. Fra re dr- 

lared. would be saved annually to 
amt and sellers ol Texas 

p: ducts tf every city had an of- 
ti ml -taler While the weights 
;,n:l measures division ill five de- 
p.itineni of agriculture has the 
i y i i chicking up on faulty de- 

• - the six inspectors allotted the 
u. is.on obvi usly cannot cove.- the 
• in the mosi efficient manner.

fen  ntics already have reccgniz- 
i the imperative need for a city 
. lli-.uil. They are Abilene. Hous- 

Fort Worth. Dallas. San An
t i  Faso. Austin. Tyler. Oreen- 

..n and Bt aumont The Mat?
, ,is! n aids cities in getting their 

• mirv started by chiyklnii up 
i hi- apparatus and going with 

n r . cn his first rounds, teaching 
him his duties.

FatticuUr ntedv seen bv the
;iits uiui mtasurts t-hit! are reg- weed out some of the obviously dis- workers which the aqueduct

i !
11

.Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Tlie aim o f tin* First N.itioiial Hank is to combine 
old-fashioned courtesy and iniKlem methods— to 
make courtesy quite as prominent a feature o f its 
service as the stability o f  its resources and the 
skill o f its management.

Hy courtesy we mean something more than mere 
civility— something that will impress the custo
mer with the dignified, friendly, confidential re
lations that su bsist between the depositor and 
the bank.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS

Mem In* r Federal Reserve System

~iiiMi!iiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii!iiiiriiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiii:HiMiMmii|iiri!iiiii!iii!ii;!iiiiiiiiiilimiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiMUiMiiiiiiiiimii!iiiil.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiitiiniiiiiiimiiitiifiiiitiiiiiaiiiiiiiioiiimiii.iiiiitiiiiuiiiiii.m iiiiniimitniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiifiiuiuiiiiiiiiiimipiiuiin

con -1

•..’tions for b a il  con- the cities, the pligh 
ti badge b: vvc’ l ns in his ug icu'.tur.* i

Mi
CL! 1' !  i r s  W IT H

r.d fui
tress, nor irp f  the b.n.kn 
the mcrchmit and th* dc ■ 
all busint I t- n.4.’ m

ir - i. die examinations cf huso- honest. F.aze ha unlten officials struct; u will bring lu-re
vending pumps, and ga.-. wute. in 31 Tixa.s cities suggeMiug their Tlie Imge conduit must ;xis- 

it meter- not only to sa.is- n<cd. and ha- had several favor- thrcugli the nearby Whipple Moun- 
'he custrmers that he is getting able replies

i vi rvthing in- ;xijs for. but t g i v e  
: m confidence in the produc. lie
buys.

1 !i; eity sealer also has many 
• e: duties, as varied as checking 

iho weight o f a loaf of b ead, to see 
h a t it measures up to the lii ounce . . .  . „  , ~ ■“VIDAL Cal April 23 Not only

Aqueduct Opens
Boom in Desert

s l c n  o f
'* iu....iiiuni pre-crib d bv law. to tes.-

tains and for several yea. s crews 
w ill be required to tunnel t'arougii 
tlu> rock formation 

The San Bernardino county plan
ning commission already has ap
proved an ambitims plan for it*' 
townsite. and workmen soon will 
lay domestic water mains, pave th- 
main streets and erect business

MI SON to feed 'lie hung v and n s,i.to [tres*
l •■. Pre-bvterian Auxi- Iiertty th m  prixide drink •lther as. \

T a ? with Mrs A E an exprt.-si n ot liberty ot to saiLs- ar
There >'•■!< nine member*; fv luxury

A J Olson, chat "man. James liain'li n hat <.! $;>ats
u'.irrv the busines.- v r - and vest and all 1- it;' ■ th:• p fs i- tii

r* a* by M:* Fred dential arena H, vv.:! lx t  chair- to

scalts m retail stores, produce Mill Boulder Darn r..ns.ruction bring buddings in anticlimticn of the a -
gin oil mills, compresses "t m deseit towns into bei.ig but

S ■ .
o f  golden glow The ye: « Ax. Mr
>iim< were glorious. a nd Mr

"L ook ." -ho ’ . "u  i n'* th* x :crday
beautiful? Fn’ ir mg ' P'J' them 
in the purple b- .vl before thi mir
ror in the hull.”

“ I jll^t to Vt'U.**

c  vv Kt ai.

Matilda said, " ih e :' - . man t"
you. in a am. J M

"W ho i- It?" 
“ Here's I. - ' visit!
( iyp>y t'liik tdr u i■ I**i 1 t'i • •

and still carrying th, t'b w v .  -h' C R VV t.
hurried in*." the living ic o n . The He pitai it'- H
young man who been Mttir.g by hf slew ] . imp:
the wind* " ’ arose. ! b able

“ Alan! ’ >}’ <* i\ i!a  nit
(T o Be Continued)

Mi C  O Pass. The
a luncheon at the 
1 o'clock

man of f-.e Illinois delegation sen; 
to the national convertinn next 
year and he never n ir.am- in the 
amen com er while the cor.* cn tlw  
is on

Buckeve democrats < i ;. a 
gi dly number, are offering New
ton D Baker as a Mos: 11*- was
a Woodrow W-.-on < iblne' 111 er 
Hi is a many-sided and a v rv ab'c 

j I man He i- a b. llniit la w \ • nd
■ ' " ■ “ I campaigner anci writer ) thr

1 Nt IN I FITZGERALD Burkev stal ll - •’ • ! >
of Tex- | J Bulkier. Former Oov.nno- James 

M. Cox and last but r Ha t c v- 
White who CO"' ! b<’

su  es are preparations for the building of the tall 
Colorado River aqueduct into the 
Los Angeles area have resulted in

cities which ted th savings a boom in this small desert to.vn 
li c nsumer by accurat** tneas- winch In its palmiest days has

ev; ry |tlace w here

Fraze has sugge sted a plan tor

rival of thousands of workmen next

: i:. mir’d city employe Mos

In the Political 
Arena

Vidal is situated In San B< rnar- 
ht p mte<J oul Rlreadv have dino county. 40 miles south t l 
v insi* etors. and their work Needles At present It consists ot 

In b easily enlarg'd t include a railroad station on the Phcenu 
>h's and measures Inspections branch of the Santa Fe; a hotel.

I H f K l s s l O X s  RINIST 111 \Tllw
HARTFORD Conn April 21 

■ Dcprewicns have a tendency to 
kill o ff rich p* pie." savs Ass:-i»nt 
Tax Con-.mis teller Fatwell Ki pp 
He rays death lax collections al- 
wavs increase when business is 
poor.

littli- added cast 
' essfully f''.lowed

This plan i |x.stofficr. general st, re. the ev e '- 
in Abilen?. present tilling station, and a boa.d- Cucio — 174.000 turkeys shipped 

from tins city duung past season

All

ther pin" Is to have a regular mg house
emp "V answer complaints Many miles from any other ceil- —  — -----
ugh this dees not provide for ter of population, steps already Loving — Bo>s 4-H club organized 

-tigatioiis. it enables the city to. have been taken to care for th e1 heir.

righ l
• . cu ll it
8on t i m e  n t|
. . . lint tliosr we care . 
a p p re c ia te  l i t t le  art* 
tlimif>lilfiilncH«. \ <mi cani 
Minicniic a Int o f  plei-i 
l»y euHin*; up on  Hong < 
lance.** lni’\|M*naivc, tuo.

Just Ten Days 
— Eczema Gone

Geo W Armstr 
Louisiana was one c f th 
, : tlie b !: i f ■ democrats to irnor Georer 
Hoover in 1928 

i nun nt for year
lviti. - in Tex.is and be- grade ol the nattonu 

became a lanchinan en- program maker- as 
n he livestock industry In trainer*

He had drafted if a'.l thi Al
in d em o-] othe.’ -tatis failed to

of the f.lsky

se.s from 
make

leaders 
■ell as 
d r  s'

" ft’  u ;, '3^ '^ 'S yg !L re y ' 
a T ^ a n lan lan fe

^.'TctaJciJaL-

l l

\\ Closing Selected
New York Slocks

Wlier. tin -Kin 
drives you mao 
night and morn: 
Moon. - Finei a id 

Get a bottle I 
progri -sire drugs 
reading the dire< 

I! the itchini 
ceased in ten d 
your mo.'.ey bad 

It .s ea.-*. and 
It's speedy actl i 
marvelous - Adv

H H..

Mr
ith li

n.monwealths he was engagid "tv be rann to go 
1 business in the city of 

th and prtir to turning 
local politics to ranching and 
iact i:mg lie had held impcvt- 
Lunty offices
did not take kindly to ihe Wil- 
dmintsiration and w as'one ~f 
[i-l vitriolic critics, this on ac- 

: ihe larilf legislation ct the 
r admlnLstratltn Now Judgi 
tini.g has decided n  return l o .ciirvsle 
em c.ratic party He has lost Curtl  ̂ yynght 

..e Hoover adminlstrailo.i. (;pn 
Wi .lam Gibb- McAdoo a- (}< * ^j0. . rs pj.- 

'' M«^'> ,n 1932 Lct Gulf Stall s St:
Houston Oil

Am Pvv <S: L 'th l. 
Am. Tel T 1 
Anaconda
Avni K :: Com  Del 
Ches <t Ohio

' ndorse the m a m  lnt „  .
. m e sialement of William j nt Njck|,[

■ : .ibb Ml Ade that prol.ibitlon is Louisiana Oil
M nig Wu!

Mi

PALACE I
NOW PLAYING

STEPPING  
OUT

Cutting up with cunt; is 
grand fun — until friend wlf 
happens along — and t.ien 
thing, happen' Here s the 
merriest movie in month-'

< II XKI.OTTI 
GREENWOOD 

llEGIN \M» III NM 
LEILA 1 1 x M >

< LIFE i I)XX IK K '
1,11,1.1 XN B O N D  

When Wives L> arr. of Hus
bands Going B ..helor the 
Fun Begins

Added
Travtlogae - News - ( nniedy
Come Early and Start the Day 

with a good hearty laugh

H.

Mr: H D. Bla

uvv issue to distract the 
hie from .he vital. Important, 
uncial and economic questions 
it mean employment tc th * un- 
pl ec prosperity to the farm 
rj fc T. to the hungry. It matter; 

h'tle to high finance whether 
IP • alleged prohibition- U-.. but k
or Gov Roosevelt

18

101
44 1

161

19
Panhandle P <V' 
Phillips Pet 
Pierce Oil 
Prairu Oil .v Oa 
Pure Oil

R

the admit- Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet 
Sinclair

,'i:ii;iil|lil|ii,:,;.!n „ i , ; i , ; ,. i!li ilHIIIlllllllllllllilllHIIIllHIttlllllllltllllllilltlltlllMllgl Skelly
=  S  Southern Pac.

~  8 0 N J  
=  S O N  Vruxin

FRIDA Y — SATURD A Y — SUNDA Y
Our regal;.' j.5c Delicious Jumbo 

ICE C RE Alii SODAS— All Flavors.

—Fam ily Sight
T lt i  11 x T  NTeTTri'^

A Family of Six wi'.l b* 
admitted for

40c
COMING SUNDAY

R O B E R T
MONTGOMERY

In his first star ing feature 
picture

■SHIPMATES

Studebakcr 20 .
U S Qypsum 42
U S Steel 127',
u  s Sr * < 1 PF 149'-
Warn*.- Quinlan 4'«

( url>-
Cit.it; Si rvto 16
Humble Oi: ,>3
Niftw Hud Pvv r 10'
s  o Ind 27 .

B ”na. vlcks Calvin North to
opi 11 C Uou Court Golf eour.- '•oon.

EHaril

P

1 S . .  ’< s j  *4

I'Tidax and Saturday

>T y
'M ade with P. r,2 ' mu Pure Food Ice f 
CreiiirrTvpped Wuh V/klpped Cream.
Pangburns Frozen DRUMSTICKS—

a Chocolate Nat Sundae, 5c

Team Work
IN ANYTHING— It's teamwork that counts. 

No matter how strong the individual, he becomes 
more powerful with team work cooperation.

HAVE YOU JOINED THE HOME TOWN 
TEAM ?— Are you making your co-citizens real
ize your desire to assist them commercially and 
socially? Are you helping them to feel the ad
vantages o f living in this good town o f ours? Are 
you extending a cordial heart and hand?

IF YOU DO THEY W ILL PASS THE HOOD 
WORD ALONG— It becomes an endless chain. 
The teamwork is strong and xvill thus attract 
others— who in turn will lend their hands, talents, 
resources and energies to mutual civic progress.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO "JOIN U P "- 
The only initiation fee is a resolve to do your part 
— and the dues come back to you in personal divi
dends.

m

“ Try Us F irst”

j MOORE D I O  COM PANY }
Service. Quality.

»? HUM II :. Ill , III lllllill " ' i ' l -1 im iliHinM tlM im itm illlM fllHIIItllllHIIIHHHIIIM NHttW

= Pastel Shades . Plaids . 
i  Lace trimmed and knit . .

$1.95 and $2.95 
At

Spend Your Money and Energies in Your Home Tow n^

BUY iN CISCO
Chamber o f Commerce

( IS( O. TEXAS.

R 1 L
See O u r W in d o w  Di-iplav asa



UNITED PRESS SERVICE

1 ASTLAND C 'o - A f f l  82 j  square 
population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 

noullry. dairying, natural gas and 
Dj cisco is lieadquarters for opera- 
r,r’s of tlic great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO  DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS— 1 614 (ret above the 

sea; 5 lake-' of wa'ei * rai exit*. 6 
paved highway exit: 137 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid

l i m i : x i i . CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1931. SIX PAGES TODAY

GUARANTY PAYMENT
NUMBER 61.

hree of Eight Who Escape Cleburne Jail Recaptured
EL | “ Lawrence of Arabia”  Happy Now as Mere Private | ĵ|JTABLES T How Shaw ( Lawrence of ArabiaJ Refused 1 

Decorations From King, Revealed by Him 11 PER CENT
ROUGH WALL 
TO FREEDOM

31 .cNE. Anri! 33. TtV 9f i 
Inn ites ho tunnelled their 

frrm the Johnson county Jai. 
iMurrr eariv this morning were , 

i's of the law wmle 
iuysp: ad aefrch was under way 

• inrunnlng five 
exempt took place about 3 a. . 
lay after the men had dug 

•h i wall and stolen live ,a r  oi 
■ysician.
> three wh'> were captured, all 
pm !;• Id on minor charges, are 
B i th, H A Carlock. charged 

ichK-n theft and burg'ary and 
Tull’ n. farms charges o f a f-

fiu at liberty this afternoon 
'Dudlev Herg. charged with as- 

sitli Intent to rob; Raymond 
Fin:x Temme. brothers, charged 
i the!' of over $50; Jim Horrcll. 
id ■ 'ti burglary, thef; of 
f  - and theft of over $50 and 
Wmd. charged with theft and

V

111 RH API I'KIfD
IK >M m
Bill Nl AfUlI 0  f :  1 C 
an. 1 e awaiting transfer to the 

roth. O reformatory, last 
c nped firm  the hosmtal

U p
•AtffPPO'

"y • dCl ,•4X4345 V , <

BE PRESENTED 
ON PROGRAM

- o -

/

t ails Again
ALII NE. Anril 23 - Carl 
;>;n 19. jailed alter escaprg  

a i’1 plt.al yesterday today 
Ua m his lourlh attempt to
nmit suictd-. He reopen d 
■ rarer wounds In his arms
h a tabic fork
H'' is under two-year senterv ■
. ttvr Chilhcothc. Ohio, reform- 
tn fi impersonating an army 
’dec

z i

GRAIN LOOKING 
GOOD DECLARES 

CISCO FARMER
l. P. Long. v. ho litres 

of Cisco, was shopping
north-vest 
in here

wf-ere he was believed ’ ’ying 
l irouml glass swallowed in a
fk attempt.
irtsr. hi makeshift clothing and 
ting fragments of an nu.nnio- 1 hitrsdav He i-oortr grain looking 
tire he made his way three geed and starting to head. With 
ui die Albany highway before ,o nQ showers si-on. a big vlrld of 
cai ired and returned to the . ,lla!| ^r.,in ma} i„. expect •<! 
t"'' | >d toe ho'-nita! much wheat, oais and barley having
r * in veed Monday to two p,...j saw n in his section.

* *  '**' reformatory on charges chickens and turkeys liavc not
Ixcn neglected and much interest 
is being manifested in turkey rais-
ng since It ha. become apparent 

tiiat wolves will be destroyed in this 
and adjoining counties. He says he 
sincerely trusts tha' the ro called 
wolf hunlcrs will not b> allowed to 

**"' : “ lamp chimney in his hinder county action in tl.e m itier 
•"'d terday he was taken to _ wolf chasing is a sport for kings

11 w ,u l officers believed but th m , are no kings here he says
* 11 1 ln" tonditlon. Earlier in i —just common farmers who want to
os' S’ rain jerked two posts of 511jse chickens, turkeys, calves, lads 
™  loose and threatened to kill and iambs, without danger front

depredation — surely the pleasure 
dei ired from w .11 hunting will not

•mp.: .umting a U S army 
im i i .cut-’ money. He hud 

s ii’t: i* ted In fort Worth.
'lolled his wrists with a razor 

•civ u.ght .1. an effort to end 
llf If' was not seriously in- 

: i Tuesday h-- twice chewed

of his guards.

Weary of po'ttic& and all tu;>i 
goes with it. tiled of respon 1- 
bilitv and seeking relaxation by 
working with Ms hands — that 
explains why Colonel T. E 
I.iiwicn c. famous ln the World 
W tr as "Law once of Arabia", 
l; new a pn .n ic ln Britain's 
roy»l aircraft service, according 
to h’.s stoiv just obtained by 
United Press. Lawrence Is show n 
above as he r| pea red when he 
was the uncrowned king of 
Arabia." organizing and leadi tg 
thousands of Arabs aaglnst the 
Turks for the Allied cause and. 
tight as he appears now av a 
Biitish private Some of tne 
dc.-ert tribesn.en that he led ln^ 
battle and a map of the scone 
cl his exploits are also shown.

C 0TI0N W 00D  
FARMERSAYS 

GARDENS FINE

i The Twentieth Century club this 
! evening at 8 o’clock ch tlii i "  .: 
garden of the Laguna hotel is pre- 

1 renting its annual Texas pi gram. 
Congressman Fritz Lanium. cf 
Fort Wor.h. will be the sjieaker and 

i Mis. Helen Founts Cahoon. soprano, 
accompanied by Mi. Adellue B» d. 

j will be the soloist.
I Two hundred and fifty guets 
I have been invited. F.'llcwing the 
! piogram the guests will be given the 
! opportunity ot mi eting Mr Lan- 
j ham. Mrs Cahoon and Mi Boyd . 
t a: an informal reception

Th following Is the program for , a, fcll, 
| the evening. m i f ’ m:
| A Pastoia'c. Carey: Acr s- the
I Hills. Rummel; Vo'ices of Spriiv- 
! Strauss; Helen Founts Cuhoon 

Texas Our Texas. W J Marsh, 
led by Mrs. Cahoon. sung by audi
ence

Address. Hon Fritz G Lanham 
Hark. Haik the Lark. Srhubert 
Down in the Forest. Ronald.
The Mouse Trap. Welt 
Dea.est Babe O Mine Ouernlere.

H- len Founts Cahoon 
Mr Lanham. congressman from 

the For; Worth dist.ict is one of 
the ablest orators in the house cl 
representatives cf the United State, 
c iigrcas and the club was fortunate 
In being able to secure him for this 
event.

Mrs. Cahoon has received g> Her
ons praise from critics wherever her 
voice, a beautiful lyic coloratura 
soprano, has been heard. One of 

| these decared that she "has one of 
I the liveliest voices heard upon the 
I concert platform today" while 
i others have been equally enthusias- 
j tic tn their comments Chicago.
' where a number of her pupils arc 
! filling lmixirtant professional en

gagements. Including Constanza 
Bitterl. cf the Chicago Civic Opera 

j Co.. Beulah Cassler and Da . id 
• Secular. young professionals. Is pa. - 
i tlcularly appreciative of her art and 
| critics of that city are unanlmoui 

in their approbation.

By HENRY T RUSSELL Ol tour-’  I apologized I dep red 
United pre-s S " f f  Correspondent ihe fact misguided off Claldom 

- Copyright 1931 in all countne. by iLeulci h ivi br night about the cir
cuit "d Pres Ai: rithts reserved.* cumstane s. And I told him that my 

PLYMOUTH Etig . April 23—Huw nn ■ >ous decision not to accept the 
at Buckingham Palace he relused deer afiors m 'vt stand 
lwr> decoration from the hands of 
the king of England himself, was 
tedav revealed lor the first t rue by 
aneiu:t. m m  T -E  Siiav Lawrence 
cl A’ ab.ai. race an army colonel, 
tedav an rir fcrcc private Th. man

IS DUE LOCAL 
DEPOSITORS

•• ha during the w r ousted 
Ti”. ks from the desert and 
Arabia cn the map. turn" 1 did not I was a Colonel m

A U " h i' vrorg in rallying ta the th< armv a' the time and went ln
ulird cauie thuu-ar.ds of Arab in my uniform.
rue di e”  th-' B'ltish government f have heard it said that the
• eusht to reward him king pinned on” decoration ’.o my

It offvied him money: he re- bica t cr!y  »o t.nd that I ha-1 re
fused. moved it when he went to pm the

fr effertd him ht;h  post.- he sc: end one Thi and other vc ‘ tons
tum id thi m down. mav sound* better than the ortgiual.

In the same way he purned de- hut they are not true.

Naturally th whole thing v.a . 
mo t awkward. I* was neither the
iault of he king, nor mine The -----
rife  ,,r. ...,d-r. r .:. **. :s com — »VL  ̂r*IN \,i- J*7 • Dn-tril; .uon 
mend me ; rain 't my* w ish , of $1,700,000 in settlement of a

Ma f  this ir.ro. m many-sidid dispute that has
hive been eircvnated It is said t.iat tam ed on since abandonment of 
I w'-nt to the palace in Arab cos- 'he t.ite guaranty tank plan, will

which, he said, would have 
moiif*i."

H? mid he would not take a tl.ing 
until th'- government had fu tilled 
promts'”  mad him to the Arabs 
i n behalf of Br.tai.i In spiv- of 
thr-c objectior... oflicia ’.i notified 
him that *io had been recommended question 
for two coveted honots; V B <ecm- 
mandcr cf the bath* and D s o  
tdl'ttnguiihed wrvice o id cn . 

n  “ pde hus proterls both the

N. livin'- could have b e n  ...ore 
r-kw erd and unolea.ant than ehat 
armaiiy eerurrrd."

Although, in tefusmg the de.-ora- 
tlrn* Law ence complained b r ’ ‘ilv 
to the king of . hr manne- in which 
thr cabinc* had dealt with the Aiab 

to ll!-feeling resulted
mos’“Thr klra." he said, "wn 

kind anil understanding."
King f ardUl

S veral momns later Lawrence 
rd- were gazetted" and h - was again a-v thi king This time he 

mmo’.ifd to Buckingham Palace to went to Burkmv.iam Prince in Aiab 
meet the king. itrtume. He ictcd as mte.-ptter

I was ushcr.-d into the presence between the kti.o and Feirul. k.ng of 
cf he kino he -aid today. He Iiae Th king m ailed  Law.-■nee's 
•vas kind rnough to chat about mv previous visit on this occasion and 
Jcb ln th- deseit Imagine mv sur- ucke to him 'ordially 
piiae when. In -pite of my previous When the king h e e d  that Lrw- 
icfU'als to the severnment. the King lerce was publishing his now fim - 
mctiened to two deeorations which rus "stver pillars of wirdoin" he 
lav on n nearby table and signified instructed hi« s-cietary Lord St: m-
that they were intended for me!

• Embarrassing
"Iimmedlately I explained that

when officials • tutgested I wa- to ---------
be honored. I objected and declined CONTINUED ON PAOF FOUP.

fnidham to offei a stibse'iption He 
meant, thus, to forestall a po.sible 
? 'ft by Lawrrnce because he had

be made in a suit row  on trial in 
98th district coart here

Ml the vanoi - interests have been 
given a piacc in the litigation which 
began in a suit by J c  McNair 
against the Farmers State bank of 
Kemp ano th state banking de- 
pa it ment

Depositor a/ the Comni-'isial 
Ouarant state bank o f  Longview; 
Ccmmercia' statv bank of Cise> nnu 
c f seven < ther -x-nk' that were in 
ihe system are included ln th suit 
against the former state bank

M V  VI s m t E M l  NT 
HOPED FOR

"It is hi w d .hat this suit wit! rc- 
•ult in a final settlement of the 
i.is c ' F D Wright, o f Cisco, oue of 

1 the attorneys lor the depositors in 
thv Cisco tank, raid today Abvut l! 
per cct.t of the money originally due 

; 'he depo itors in the local bank yc-- 
le.nalna to lx- ye'd Dividends for 

i the remaining per cent have beer.
; received

REV. JANES IS 
SPEAKER FOR 

ROTARY CLUB

ONE KILLED 
WHEN POSSE 

ROUTSTHUGS

"Oardtn.x looking fine In s-utdy 
ecticn of the '•ounty" says Jim 

Gandy cf Cottonwood community 
He «ays near, potatoes, radishes, 

lettuce spinach, mustard. «Diing 
•utnips. ^;-cen o-.'.ons. are all making- 
rapid growth during the warm 
weather ot the past two weeks.

The fanner is again eating from 
his own gnrden and paper sacks
from the grocer are becoming care- Harry .Schaefer in a letter from 
rr tn his section. However he soys, j Guthrie. Oklahoma where his 
there Pte man- (hlng* that one must I nether and otlv :s injured in an 
buy In town — i regrets to sav that automobile accident, are receiving 
fanners generally are forced tj treatment, said that hr and Miss 
buy much c f  their meat from the Thelma ..lellett.- were married at 
grocery c:ote - -  scarcity of feed has McPherson. Kansas, last Saturday

F. F. T. TEAMS WIN THREE 
TROPHIES AT STATE MEET

Wet Pavement Is
Cause of Wreck

Harry Schnefer. ln a letter

BAND TO 'GET 
BENEFIT FROM 

COLLEGE PLAY

Two cups ln -fain  judging and a 
I nephy ln the dairy Judging contests 
"e tc  wi ll by th : Cisco F F T teams 
"h o  parllcipateo in the state F F 
T judging mee- at A and M rol- 
loge last Monday The Cisco grain 
judging team won the grain sor
ghum conte.->t and the all-round 
grain judgtof vent Both o: I 
■• c re divi'iors of the plant produc
tion section. Tins team was convjos-

Thr Rev H L. Janes, who Is con
ducting the series of revival scr- 

| vices at the First Baptist church, 
i -tps the "jicaker for the Rotary rlub 
j lunrticon todaj He b. ought a me>- 
i -age upon the subject Little Things 
j ~f Life ' pointing out that the big 
; things do not make happiness, for 
i the building of character, nor con- 
' trol the influence in which life Is 
| spent, but that It Is tne multitude 
of little things which engrave chur- 
ac er and control success or failure .

From the illustration of water 
, dripping c.'ntinuaUy upon stone, 
wearing it away, he drew lessons of 
pcrservc .cnc”  proper habit frrm- 

; ing and right living
He was introduced by the Rev. E. 

S James pasior of the First Bup- 
i list church, who was himself Intro
duced bv President Leon Mane 

President Maner announced that

j lorccd th”  farmer to sell most o f , c>nlv a short time before the (.■;>■ tn 
I his stork hogs -uul It is safe to say ! whirh the bridal partv wore tvtprn-

ol- 
10

! weigh against the serious side o f 1

TO MEET AT 
(BOSS PLAINS
"  ’ si 'Texas Pecan Growers 

"ill t.'.ect in annua', eon- I 
llon 11 Cross Plains Saturday.] 
'C5Mon opening at 10 a. m. 
number of outstanding pecan j 

: 'ill U present, including Mr. I 
«• president of the National; 
r 1 Marketing association, and! 
' '  lroni various points over the

CADDO MILLS. Tex., April 23.— I His communlt is going strong on Fmma Schiefe; received serious
Ail unidentified man was killed ’lore , <hlckens despite the discouraging Tack injuries. Mi. Schaefer and his

livestock development in this section rar|y todpy as a posse used guns ] price of eggs. Th? rather open winter j bride, and Mrs. F D Mellette and
of the stale, he says. and nistels to rout five intruders] has encouraged the setting of hens, Mrs. Pchaeter. vere in the car which

Garden: are recovering from the 
freeze. English ]>cas arc blooming,1 
cnions mailing rapid growth. Irish'

lrom Fagg's general store. and young chicks have had favor-i was declared to nave beer. reiHu'.ed

covering lroni tot back 
cold

from the

ADDRESSES H. 
S. STUDENTS

] worth of loot was taken.
The search spiead to Dallas today 

| as Caddo Mills authorities t-aced 
i dues found, on the dead man. He 
wore a hat bearing the name of San 
Ann. Texas. A watch, thought to 

i have been sto'en during a sa:e- 
] cracking job In T'a'las recently was 
j r.lso found on the man.

--------- ed of Ben Cam i. Bobbie Thurman
A thro -act comedy. A Poor Mar- and Avery Holt. Ben Camp was high j n^x- week - session of the club will 

Med Man", will be presumed bv a print man in both events. About • be devoted tv business. Including a 
Randolph collcg' east at the audi- -id trains participated. discussion of club by-laws. F D

I that unless farmers raise green lecd r.g to Cisco, was involved in c col- iciuim of the high school FMdav The dairy judging team of the ' Wright and F P Crav. lord were
| this spring and restock their hog ision Sunday on a wet pavement 10 evening -t 8 o'clock for the benefit Cl-co high school raptured first named a committee with B C

lots, there will >e little home-prown 'nllcs sotttli of Guthrie. i i the Cisco Lobo band, it was nn- plHce ln the Guernacv division for Bcnev to prepare the by-laws for
I bacon and hams In the country next A!1 of the party were more o’- less neunce d today. whirh a beautiful bronze trophy, de- the club s attention
] IhII. ! curt, he said, but his mother Mrs. The play was given last Tuesday pteting three Guernsey cows, was Supt R N Cluck, at the request

ivening at the Randolph auditor- awarded In addition to the trophies of the president after E H Varnell 
am Th • college Thespians have the Cisco teams were given three had announced a bene fit play at the 

prepared a remarkably good pre- banners. .high school Friday evening for the
jentation of thi< amusing drama Albert Wcnde was sixth high point L bo band explained that the band 
an i those who witness the Friday man in competition with 324 other 1 is endeavoring to secure funds with 

i t veiling performance are promised boys in the poultry judging section v hlch to finance a trip to Tulsa, 
orofitable evening. Abcut 1 600 buvs from all over the
The Loin band, under direction of state attended .he meet.

] cV \Y Ccilum. which for the third The Cisco contingent left Si ndav 
consecutive time last Saturday won morning and returned Tuesday 

I th- Class A division of the west evening. They were in charge of E 
iTcxa- high school band con ter will H Varnell. locational instructor 
j play a rhort concert during the pro- tne high school 
j frnm.

Onc-haif of the proceeds will be 
| given to the band which is en- 
| diovortng to lui-e funds with which 

to finance a trip to Tulsa. Okia- 
l:im.». for the national band tourna- 
nient.

Residents agreed to shoot to k ill! fl.le wcatner for growth — -nring a complet" wrecl:
. If there was a repetition of the cob- fryers should be rather plentiful,1 x -rav  pictures were to have been

potatoes and other ttuck Patches ic -  |}rl je s  |1Prc )ast «-oek in which $500 he thinks Turkeys arc coming in p.adc ci the injit ed Tuesday
for their share of attention — 
farmers must not be discouraged by 
low price:, lie aavs — must just keep 
plugging along. He sells butter, eggs■ I
and tresh vegetables — helps buy 
ether groeerles that he cannot 
raise, and clothing for the family.

Varnell. Cisco vocational 
win attend the 

nd will take with him a
on ol local farmers or others 
l!,dtd in pecan culture.

don
The Rev. H. L Janes, of Hobart 

con- oitla .. who is bringing me ca ges

I 30ST 0N . Apr.l 23. — If a b-anch 
At 2 a. m today a uightwatchiuan • or loot cf a neighbor's tree extends 

noticed a light in the store and | over your property.and damage ■ any : 
; nroured neighbors. They fired • on part of it. you mav take the law —in 

ihe man in the store who ran to- the form ol an ix or .saw —in your 
ward an automobile wdien told to j own hands and sever th” offending 

! halt All escaped except the man j wood, the full bench of the Mas- 
! killed.

STEPHENS WILL 
BE ASKED TO 

KILL WOLVES
Reduce Bonds of 3

Cunningham Against State Road Bond
'''* »( E CLUB 
Bl 1*1 SHED

Eastland county 1.000-acre

each day to the first Baptist church 
where a two-weeks revival Is in 
progress, spoke Wednesday morning
i °  ,he students o i:th e  high school j Issue; t  avors Brooks, Stevenson Bills
c.n the subject: The Five Golden '  '
K evs" i ------------------ j -0---------------------

S t u d e n t s  who Were impressed with ■ Declaring that if a $212,000,000 and registration fees would be al
i- most completely Ateuchrd, after—the to in5.t(tUt£-Suc.> it ramnalgn

Piped From State

Christ t.

'Ifl'lkjUJl ho ^ v.V ty  f 3fJt«e*-;b  rMhat thev nave heard nt.thpJiigiiislalce bond issue is. pa-Meo the nn- 
5-^J-LJ'ftar. by .Ceuair . A—WbliKSt that h'P Tb-m'rJi::iird at tjie hljth nual revenues of the atote highway 
J'atterson and the vocational, s.-hool department available fo. new con-
n<,rs cf the county ‘ Services at th” church are growing structlon after the fifth year will
Ult0 a number o f pecans have1 in interest daily. The sermon last amount to practically nothing, on 

•Wtlod and farmers wishing! night was from the subject, "Saving the basts of present Income. State
‘ur planting may secure Miem 

ct chnrge frcm E H varnell at 
, an’oer of commerce. Tney 
L'?J'eo to -‘ ct the sprouts out. 
? bt five -acre plats. ar<1 to 

t’etn budded to commercial 
, ,  ot ♦bo proper time, 
p kfar "PDwtmately 140 acres 

Planted tr yecans ln

Faith" This evening the Rev. Mr. Rep. Tom J. Cunningham, has sub- 
Jancs will speak from the theme, mltted to the Daily News and 
-The Seven Judgments." ] American a statement of Facts

____________ _______  and Figures" calculated to show
TABLES WERE TURNED that either the Brooks or Steven- 

WESTPORT Conn.. April 23. — son bills, which provide for retlre- 
Occ- gr F Browne insisted on ca ll- ' ment of county highway bonded In
ina" a policeman when his auto- debtedness from gasoline tax reve-

th e 1 mobile was involved In a minor col- nues. would be the n r  re economical
- 1 step for the state to take.

His statistics reveal that
had forgotten his

bv oi Cisco. Some of this was I iislon. Th" offic* r appeared and de- 
t .0I)1 ‘ai>d hut the majority was rnanded to sea the licenses of both 

the deep sandy felds drivers Browne h 
1 °T me city, and was arrested.

under
the state bond Issue |>lan an annual 
revenue of $27,000,080 from fuel tax

J E. Spencer, secretary of tin c  P l n n c  i n  T n y  f i n e
sachusetU Supre me Court has ruled, i co chamber of vrmmcrce. a n d ‘ Hre- »***«•> m u a  u u o

taries of other chambers of cen t-'
'iterce ln Eastland county and ad
joining counties where predatory
animat eradication campaigns .re  in AUSTIN. April 23 — Plans to put 
progress, met today in Breckenldge ! a tax on vholesalers piping gas lrom 
'n nil effort to assist the Brocken- Texas to St. Louis, Kansas City and 
lidge chamber ill prevailing upon Chicago, were announced by Rep C ]h‘ ‘ ‘ **"  ,'!! .”  
the S't-oliens ’ountv ccmmissia.iers ' E Farme r cf Fort Worth, to the . .

___J Texas, hoase of re'AtesfntntlV”s to- .. *'*>■<**>
year. In maintenance casts ^nd 1 Stephens conn '- has n.egjci.tod t o : t,av rlt ; to suonler.cnt the rax on I*" 11

fynieiit on t'.ie stale bonded in- lake up 'his work and a . a i- suit whclsale dealers of gas sold In Texas ..........  l "
much of the good done in this coun
ty and n?igliborir>g areas where the 
animals are being killed off. has 
been neutralized b> migration ';om  
that coun'y.

Oklahoma, for liarticlpation ln the 
national band tournament. J. J. 
Collin' reported that G  W Col'ttm. 
band director, had talked with him 
on this question and suggested that 

at | t'.ie club await an estimation of the 
j expense which Mr Col’.um had 
I promised to prepare, before taking 
j action upon a move to endorse the 
i band's going to Tulsa His sugges- 

, _ , _  | tl 'ii was concurred in
f f l  /  m n n r  f n n r a o e  The attendance committee of the 
III ta lljU U I  V I I U I  g K i  ciub Charles Brown reimrting. an-

--------- 1 ncunced that the club had a 100 per
LARFDO. April 23 — Bonds of | cent attendance last week.

Rival Goodwin Joe Jackson and I ------c— ---------------- -
George Jessup wc re reduced from |
$5,000 to $3,500 at 
hearing in federal court here.

The-, were art sted with a truck
load of liccucr April 7 at Bcrville )

ivum.ru nuiii

eo“ reCOrPUS ! ColllUS B ack
From Convention

fifth 
In pay
debtedness. whereas the same reve 
nue. under the Brooks or Steven
son bills, would provide similar 
benefits in the retirement of coun
ty bonded Indebtedness while leav
ing an annual remainder of $9,000.- 
000 for new- construction.

His statement is:
"Facts and Figures Under the 

Proposed Road Bond Plan:
"At the end .of five years there 

will be outstanding $212,000,000.00 
ln bonds, or the equivalent of bonds, 
upon which the slate will owe in-

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

DOCTOR SEEN
CHICAGO. April 23. — Dr Isaac 

D Kelley, missing Ft. Louis playsi- 
c!an. was seen at the Morrison hotel 
here yesterday, a mysterious tele- 
2 i am infoimed Chicago police red ay. 
Two detectives immediately were 
a: signed to search tile hotel from 
"tep to bottom" for anyone amwer- 
Dr Kelley's description.

he raid.
Fanner said that his natural gas 

tux amendment to the occupation 
tax hill caught -hig fish" but does 
not reach the gas piped out c f  the
state.

and rharged with smuggling liquor.
roods woie set at $5,000 bv c Uni-| j .  j  Collins. Cisco Rotary delo- 
*i.d j^*tc;. coniMwgloper at Corpus gate t > the convention of the 41st 

■ ih<. th’ ce contended that district of Rotary returned last
1 night from Plalnvlew where he had 

worth of attended the sessions since Sundae. 
TtqtsmrTnosrof i r  t.-om -Tronv. m r  | T * r ^ iT T n iJ £ ^ 'w p m t 'lb  the club
....----- '•-----rTl-'.rr-Dvrr-rdt------------ j--------" T im  'w e e k --------------------- ---------------

Mr Colins

Body of Luther
Conlee Sent Here

NURSE CHARGED
CORPUS CHRISTI. April 23. — 

Charge j f  forging prescription foi 
•larcotlc drugs "a s  on ,'lle tn V der- 
..1 court here tedav against Miss 
Nona MeCallop. chief nurse of 
Griffin clinic in Becville. The de- 
feodnnt waived preliminary heating 
and l« being held ln .tail at Be” vllle

The body of Luther Conlee. who 
died at Rusk. Texas. Ajiril 21. ar
rived in Cisco via T  and P at 7 
last night and cws held at the 
Green Funeral home until tills a f
ternoon when burial was to take 
place at Scranton. Mr. Conlee. who 
was 56 years of age. Is survived by 
a brother. J D Conlee. of Cross 
Plains.

declared that the 
Plains section which he visited Is 
in a much worse condition api>ar- 
ently than Cisco.

W EATH ER
West Texas — C’ cudy with occa

sional rains Somewhat colder tn 
panhandle tonight Friday cloudy 
with occasion rains In last portion.

Fast Texas — Cloudy. proocMy 
scattered showe.-v tonight and Fri
day Warmer tn cast roast tonight.
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s n i  h i  i n  i 'u  im in  it
Apt erroneous reflec i u x :

*i %nv person. firm or fcrporauon v 
UU* ;.a|ier rill be gladly corrects.! .. 
Uie editor____________________________

Anv error made tr. advertisemeiv 
brought to attention of he pub :- 
'United 'o the amount of the sp.. • 
.iartnenv

s' a edit, g or reputation
...ear In the column* o '

:!it <■ the a':ention of

■ co"ected uoor. being
.a! :tv ol this paper '* 

... . :  r>i in the adver-

I Kl < h REM  I A I ION
truck retaliatory 

senate substitute tor 
?d M o n d a y . One 
i\e prohibited rail* 
r.̂  lrtuk and bu s 

I ruff of A\ i>e coun- 
motor can lei cer* 

ii coi|x nations and 
ruck and bus lines

l e\a> lawmaker * are vwt
.Ills. Two amendmeiflt> tu th e
he h«»u>e truck ci»nt 
‘linunateil the pro\u

ro l l*ill w e re  ado]

<>a<l conijia.iies lion and open
;llt->. atul the second
v ui,u|tl tit'i»iii 1 iit ♦ h,

• \ >en <Inidy Win

ificate- to non-resident |»ersuws. firms
ermit- non-resident tWIUM > o f jit iKK i.l
o  have only non-voti !l)f St.K’k,

Missouri law max i K en * >u s
; leat gain- in legislaiti\e d is tr - in M
aid the >(>th general a>semi>iy of Ml-so
irilay— "I’d  dav - pa-•t the endi < *{ the >
J;e sessio.b"

According to ne’tv> servit>* l eDortS
alive problem with the except ion  o f  ap
shed its legislative pHUTiey ir1 the Mis
with passage of the 1»ill for >tr let regula
lines o]ierating on - tate hijrh ways P
ago by the Missouri house. 11. 
governor for hi> signature 
one «>t the recommendations 
souri at the ojiening of the 
The bill places bus and truck 
state public service commissi
.Usses at slit a !<as>ep,yei . 

trucks ra ge fron >'J'> a yea: 
ton variety up t" S.'MM) a eai

In the throes of the fig 
i es» was taken Monday tin’ ; 
the solons of state to »bser\ 
victory won at Sam II > ,-i 
heroes. Now what will the - 
truck billsV It is one of the 
i fled tremendous intei e . - • ...

SH Al.L TAN A I ION RE
Senator Hen h .  Oneal o f  

the constitution maker- me;
and that the clause in 

that taxation shall i>e ” eqmi 
Fhei e i> a vast army o' IV 
with Senator Oneal. He a 
sjerial legislative tax Mirve> 
an extendst study of the t̂;
iif tj u Li ill h id t II I nlMn
up the committee His esoli 
committee on state a ffa ir s

y 1 Jemot. rats made 
issoun ill lHoO. It is 
tin will adjourn Sat- 
a hedtiled 7" days of

th e  last major lejris* 
propnation bills, fin- 
souri senate Monday 
tion o f bus and truck 
’assed several weeks 

e ,-.i- re has ! .eell sent to  the 
11 - an.! t rui k regulation was

■\ei ut IVe I if Mis
assembly last January. 

:iies undei su|iervision o f the 
I- eave> the license tax on

tee wl :ie ti e fees imposed on 
i i e 1 ’ ie and one-half to two 

fo i  \! •• heaviest types.
the senate <>f Texas a re- 

Wedne-day in ordei to permit 
w • pi ope i erenioiiies the 

<■ Texas liberator and his 
•: a t -  with the house l.u.s and 

ieasure> a.id has awak- 
t on at ion wealth o v e r .

F.ffl Al. ANRI  NIHiRM?

>en»itor < Jneal is \ ei v inuch in earr
stated tiie tax statute- of ll e <-mmonw<
instance.' 
-ound an

- and are not when

withii: tl
iii ia !i *ici>is as To i,;i 
ie state. >eiiaf or *Oneal nuiv t

1 11 t • Vi tilt* it i|u(T|lo ■ 1 *] >• • U «t IM Ir IT'e
ivsolutio i further stated there was a y

, pjj* I'.jjj. 'tfifi iU’-t efiualization
u hicli is trie ji'ospel trutn. A prm ision
read: "T lie committee srmli n ake a - arel
|e< t Of 1•eventie and taxatii w ith  >j»e<
problem?; presented in Texa and witlt six
omparative bun 

. ries and laxahit 
ist̂ d in carrvinsf

e A' • ta district insists that 
' > ’ at they said in the long

•f - 1 :7 itio.i which declares 
am: uniform' i ' mandatory, 
ms viei are in hearty accord 

■ sed ir. a i esolution that a 
■ ee >e reated to make 

’ .i\ s - ’ em. Foul mem Iters 
tf.e senate would make 

•Vr ed to the senate

est. lb s  resolution 
•alth "were in many 
i hole grounded <>n a

e Indl when he sun
ny allegation. His 
neral demand ovei 
of the taxes. All of 
of tlie resolution 

ful study of the sub- 
tl reference to the 
:al reference to the 

pv the various indus- 
>i sat lo.i of >.VKM) to be 
<1 nested.

■nude a l.ttlc country paper the 
Xivhi .n  ’ Gun-. 1 Globe, nuUn.'ully 
known und a man a ho provablv 
•ilt.s mere <11111111011 reuse tian 

i.n> wrlUr tn America Here is lus 
lunchr ion

Mm lu vi lx t n talking thinking
and wrtt.ng no < ne knows how many 
itu i-iuttl years I cannot tell tra in 
anything new Mv effort- is to cmi- 
unce the n they know too much 

People an- like children in 
ihools who leant the e: sent la Is in 

the pi unary grades and defer! them 
lor 'lie bu thin :s. like psvclioloxv or 
live Einstein th ry

Children pciteilh  under.tiuid 
thi rinipl- thin.’v taught tu llie 
prttnaty grade- d-o-g spell’ dog. 

nd so cn up Me lsdd< of «t tual 
learning but after they get 'nto 
p ychology r Lmstnn they and 
tu thing, lot tlie reason liter l* 
nothing there

Alwavs thi. ’ ,- i.niethlng new 
.aid tif-ful to learn in pra'-tieal 
’ htugs but the lolly of p' vchoKigy 
-nd Flit; trill was early illustfatad in 

, Pi. 'able of !h Confusion of Fong,
.< M ar-in i Nows

Cleaners Fail to 
Effect Organization
Dry dealers ol the Oil Belt fail

ed to oompleie their organuutiiii 
■ tor the settlement of thrlr price 

war at their meeting at Eastland 
Wednesday « veiling

A committee compo-ed t P> well's 
Cleaning PUnt Cisco Brown, of 
Hot a! Cleaning plan. Breckt nndge. 
Boon of Raugei Dry Cleaners. 
K mg' . Hug It land of Spec Dec 
Cleaners Fastiand. was apitointed 
to sir., the out differences tor tne 
next general meeting at Eastland 
next Tu sd.iv evening

In. ..o emen r rented uhannnbus 
a> to prices cnarged on a oash and 
car.v ba-is. but the c.uel dttlieulty 
seenud to be tile agreement on 
charge for and delivery services, 
according to those who attended the 
session

They are hoping f 'r  a complete 
ironing out of their differences 
through this committee by next 
Tuesday

Road Conference
Is Postponed

Countv Judge C L Oatrett said 
’ .diiv that th conference between 
he Eastland county commissi mers'

< art and Judy" E'c chairman of 
ice -tate niyliw;,' commission, which
in •. h< t tiled to have been held 

teday tn Abllettc would not take 
place talon the latter part of the 
i i i  due to the fact 'hat all parties
< ih ei tied c  uld not attend sooner

Paul Doing Fine, 
Mother's Card Says

A i.ird from the mother of Paul 
U  'f forme. L <bo v ho is recovcr-
ir.e fnn i critical lupines reo  .ed 
n x hia.-’ iiv icctdent iuar Oleasi 
la-' :ntoi:n<d Mrs. J T F.'iiotl
tciiav that Paul . dolnn f.ne The 
. id written vest, .day suid th..i the 
lev.r hau It it him. his lung was 
ckar ci c  ny. .on and thai hi; 
mind u. olea: H. Is reeding c. rds
li< m his frl nd- with pleasure the 
ntrssage said

A pie Vic us car. said that Pint 
si .. ptoms f preu—

■.it ilia.

> I IK -  ( l l l i  lt (lit \ "  < O f
NORTHAMPTON M. - April

Pearces Rich, daughter of 
I: < ne R ich, motion ptefure actress. 
Is <hi«t tlK ^ra.-s ccpi a squad 
.1  Sm.th colley. girls sworn to see 
lira* the campus lawns are not 
pjiicd bv peci' lrUns. bicyllst . or 

tn. (ousts Seine JOO 3m 'th coib'ye 
• udents i ide bicycles, and 75 

.i ic 'in  seniors ..re permitted to 
ke»p automobiles

Nee c want ads tvnnc., results

DIVERSIFICATION DECLARED 
ONLY HOPE FOR AGRICULTURE

(side where model* may letters and telegrams 1 have receiv
ed ask me to sponsor that which 
will give immediate relief The 
Stevenson bill or Brooks bill wili d > 
it. Why do those who most strong
ly sponsor the bond issue opixise 
b th bills mentioned? I am tor tlie 
bills and against a bond Issue, as

nook is set 
change costumes.

So much interest has been shown 
hi the ' gait ranch" art school that 
Capiain Oalwey plans lo enlarge 
quarters in order to care lor u 
larger class.

Rigid p; act ice ot dlverrtfHaitoii Is 
;lu < ttlv hope for agriculture in this 
-• ;tion. ordures the Dublin (\>m- 
pu - and Wart louse tompan' . Ill 
a new.- i-lease this wts-k in which 
M Misties . ti Fa i ’.and county cotton 
pio.tuction trout ikO» lo  1M0 is e.lvtU. 

I lie si iirmciu says 
"As we see it, there Is only one 

itepe left for us all. and that is 
tluough rigid practice ol divcrriuca- 
ttun in Us most intensive form .h is 
would mean that we would !>• able 
to livi at ti-mi", out of our smoke- 
lie uses and grai ary. and at same 
nine r.ti— a few cattle, lugts and 
fowl- fir  home i>e with perhaps 
. ini surplus *o sell If we oilow 

ilus method planting one-half or 
t>:hups one-third our cultivrted 
,an<is to cotton, vurking. fartlHzing 
and ixus.wiing erne dllllsentlv as 
indicated, we would doubtless be 
. ble to raise our quality and o-ir per 
acre yield to such a point where we 
.an  again succ.-fluliy compete v uh 

tften producer* of foreipn coun* 
i ;*> who are now clomineerlns our 
markets ui other words, we must 
produce mole and better cotton and 
always fell it for less "

The cot - on p. eduction record of 
’ he count’ ’ covering the peTtd in- 
t icatec’ is

State Road Bonds—

r tr p  Bales
’. KUt 50,611

L”*44]
28.397
39JM1

•' .16.650
.H13 - - '‘ 7.531
1914 24.065
1915 i 9-Mi
1916    6.265
I6|J 6.642
till* 4 541

15,299
7.688

.921 1837
>933 6.921
1923 . 12 534
1924 14 088
1925 22.462
’ 926 7.195
'<27 2.739

’ 928 6.T33
1929 4 756
’ 910 4.244

Oovernnunt records show Fart-
iiind's county la.-t tu!'. yield wa. had
,n look all. r which tune thi’ boll
•v*.vil made Its appearance in the
■«>ti rn cross limber and shti.nerv

arm Viz Archer. Bosque. Brown, 
Callahan clay Cooke. Comanche. 

H ilton.  Eastland truth. Hamilton. 
Ho< d. .lick. Montague. Palo Pinto. 1 
Parker. Shack Word Somervell. 
Stephens. Tii’ cckniorlon. Wise and 
Yeung counties.

Futthar th ; records show (hat 
in no part of Texas have the weevils 
laen so uncontrolled a they have 
lx an in id ’s wooded urea vvliicli is so 
well marked out and defined that ,t 
could be easily isolated and con ioll- 
iu  with i ’.1 using Calcium Ars- natr 
iwtscnlng Tla goveruineiu has 
shown the way thru these methods; 
Hie lack cf control has shown its 
• t suits; what nay be accomplished 
in the future is up to the tndtvtuua! 
producer together with the general 
c(nununity as a whole assifttnc "

Goat House Serves
as Art School

EL PASO April 21 From goat 
ranch to art school is the saga of 
the El Paso An Alliance headquar
ters.

And Cupt Ce ffrey Oalwey. U. 8 
A post exchunge ofticer at Fort 
Bliss and ers;while painter. i> in 
charge of t'.ie group which banded 
together a few months ago to learn 
all about painting

Captain Oalwey transferred to 
Fort Bliss from New York, has 
studied art under several famous 
teachers in the United Slates and 
abroad It selves us a diversion 
t.om duties that lull to him as |K>st 
exchange officer

The ari school ha- been located 
in the ruins of an antique goat 
ranch house and corral. Its ancient 
i ck walls are so Coilft.UCted as to 
have pr( tected herd und herder 
alike from the dangers that came 
with nightfall.

But instead ol a seno a baking 
tortillas In a rock oven, the place is 
inhabited bv n group of El Pasoans 
doing oil. charcoal and grease |ien- 
ctl portraits

The c real part cl the house, sep
arated from living quarter* bv a 
rock wall. Is (rumbling m ruins.

wit.mi the ranch haw prapar. 
however, there is u Bohemian at
mosphere Hides are dratied from 
aging rafters, a R eplace and a

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

terest at 4 ’  ̂ per cent Tills will 
amount to 89.540.000 00 annually If 
the binds are retired in 40 years, it 
will require $5,300.000 00 annually 
This added to the interest charge 
makes *14.840.000 oo which rnusi be 
paid Irom the highway funds, be
ginning with the 5th year.

Piesent revenue* of highway de
partment from fuel tax and regis-

tenance costs. I12.000.C00 00 • Bal
ance. *15,000.000 00 Interest and 
sinking fund on bonds, *14.840.000. • 
00 Bulance for new construct! n 
*160.001.00

"This balance is pracUcal'.y noth- , 
ing It will not match federal aid 
and the slute will have no funds j 
tor new construction alter tii • 511'. 
year T  ue. the Interest will ge. 
less eaitl year as live tx>nds see 
pu’d the .-inking fund will no; be 
reduced. Tilteen years heiwc t ’u 
interest w.,’ be *7.393.000 00 and 
sii'ki” - ford  of *5.300.000oo <>.!’ 
make u . al annual pavmci.t ot 
Si’’ CK' ou’iJH. at that lime Iota: 
lnt« rest ivy  merits during lif •• of 
bonds will c. *195,571’ .ooo oo 1 ;al 
pavmeiit to ■ 1 1 Ue this bond pair 
will be *407 570.000 00

"Here are lacts and figures on 
the plan outlined in either Brooks 
o, Flevenson bills;

Pieenit revenue to state lugh- 
wav department Iron! gs oline und 
r«gUt.tttLn*Tees. *27.900.000.00 Ia-ss 
maintenance. *12.00(1.000 00 Amount 
tieqessary to retire county bonds 
under Brooks or Stevenson bills. *6 - 
000.000.CO Balance *9.000 000.00

"Amount necessary to match fed
eral aid. *7.500.000.00: balance St - 
500.060.00 Add to this lederal aid. 
S7.5C0.ooo 00. state funds to match. 
*7.500.000.00. total *15.000.000 00; 
ictal t r new construction. *16.500.- 
ooooo This amount will continue 
to be available each year trem now 
on If same federal aid continues

Which ts better; to have *20.000,- 
000.00 a year tor 5 years and stop 
work, or lo have SIB.SOO.OOO IH) a 
year from now on Indefinitely?

In my campaign I opposed a 
bund i.vsia I advocated paying 
county Indebtedness by law. out of 
the highway fund This met the 
approval f a large majority of the 
jiecple by ballot und almost unani
mously in the convention The

Thursday, April 2:’,, m

Slayer Believed 
in San Ante

SAN ANTONIO, April >3 
nan. believed to be the ».l;tV(,r . 

v tar-old Merle Springer
this carries "out my promises to the I ! “ u ' m'. r ' l - u n ‘ a,' l'l3h' < 
IX’ople a nd t heir Inst ruct ion* to w  ^  ^

"TO M '^CU N N IN GH AM  " , WCU,’tis' * ttfi “ lat’ght to 1*. I  \TOM J CUNNINGHAM Antonio today and au'honr? 1
pected momentaiUy to .tn>,.

ANIIKEE XII xHl'M PLANNED Atascosa county authorities  ̂
C.RFNNA Sweden. April 23. 1 local detective* 1 re seeking a

An Andree museum will soon o|x>n 1 who was ;een loitering jn a 
in Grenna. the birthplace of the | hear the five-ton  ditch where” 
Swi-dlsh Arctic ex|>lorer It will j ( il l's bod' was iound 
contain many oi And ice’s pers
lx long mg", furniture and hou*-nata j " p p r r  msi uigi.i ner -ap.[„ 
cbiects from his paternal home. • E lmo Dickey, became worried

--------- .—  --------  1 began a search lor her Re ;<
Marshall Texas and Pacific rail- j her dead iii the Htch near his J

•laliy
I’u n m en t 110111 in n  uix »n u  m u -  « < " » '« < <  * - - - - - - ........ — ....... <•'.>■
1 ration fees. *27.000 00.00 Less main- road shops reopened here, recalling Bne had not b en mini

-------------   . ---------- - ------- -— 1 ------  ----- >• 'vaulted.several hundred men to work

J . C . P E N N E Y  C G .
Cisco. Texas

1 l I 1 1 resses

0/ Plain and 
Printed Silks

W. P. LEE, M. D.
Grnrral Medicine

Emphavl7lr.g Obstetrics and 
Dl-eases of Women.

$ 4 , 9 8

Ult

( ROW 1)1 N(, I KK PRISON PENS O*•’ TEN AS.
\ ■ : ' ’ re i- ” 1 the Texas state

as • t<.<; t.. • . rm the total population of
prisons ha.- rea> 
ikiyment create.' 
linals. And so

ti
F’overt’

f Hi convicts. L'n- 
cieates crime and

W IT H E R  IN< OME I \\ PROPOSAL.
av ia jr put ')vei di ' kc S7.fMMt.fMiO a ye a r from  
tekets of cijfaret smokers, t

a n
laments committee \« 
-■ >hiti<>n to authorize

tax on ferent

tr

e house constitutional 
■ !;ii)le report, "> to ‘Z, on 

“ jnslat are to lev \ a v aryiny 
1 <f • ininjr-. The proposed 

*• ,omitted at the general
w; » - o f Texa- are building

>t tax and are contriliuting in a 
f the iMii’lic schools. Now the 

lyaret snp’kei - are yoiny t<< 1 ’■ their millions into the state 
•-•overnnient o il . \< < dit ;• t .. ;< i r e ’ made by a very aide

*....... ’ ■ ■ ■ 1 .2 ■ ;<<i■ <• - v .o t  1 e v e n a c .
|o 1 I .......’V '!. itoliaix ,01 bvi'.rfl J :ri

1 <*vent!<‘ lulls pa-^ed in the house today become laws. A re- 
inder ti at in hi- Iii ■' 1 < -ace tiie lawmakers (lov. Ster

ility remarked that he aeree< with Thomas Jefferson who 
-aid "A |ample the least governed are the liest governed.

constitutional amendment > 
electim1 of 10152. Motor c 
llie highways by direct p<K 

mble veiise to the supfxii't

ON A U  
HOUND .

Good any day, with t8oday? 
for the return trip. 

Sample low round trip*
Fort Worth 
A bilene 
E| Paso 
If Julias'

s 1 .:,:,
s -tfJfLj
SI'IJKJ 
S a. NO

Refreshing styles for warmer 
day* . . • short sleeve* and sleeve
less, light colors, slieer materials, 
frilly trimmings. Dresses for 
sportswear, for the street, for 
traveling, for afternoon and eve
ning . .  . and you can afford one 
of each type at this pric*'

Pastel Poplin

Shirts
*1.49

I r.e ‘ ♦“a* \ * • • t\r.' •' 1
ami \\ ' t!i:»
e«* ■ '• ?hirT:;,  ̂ . . .

U ‘ hu»:.ed err- :• * , prr*shrunk <ar- 
inf *x tr.at tit . ! hold *hfir 
colors ?' a: jjP’v: 1* Mantrd style
it lubb U :.t;jl «u\:ti|rs!

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"P erfect Purificutiwii el' tlie Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation o f 
Perfect lleulih.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailment* that 
are undcrnmiino y 11 :• vitality? 
Purify your entire t< 111 l y tak
ing u thuruugli tour.:i o f  t'ulo.ul.s, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see h'<vv Nature te- 
wards you with health.

tulutabs purify  the blood hy ac
tivating the liver, kidney’ s, stomach 
and bowel*. In 10 i ts. at d ti'i cts. 
l'acl.ayv*. All dealera. (AJv.)

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

Plain and Fancy Patterns 
in silks and mixtures.

Make your next selection of Socks lx- 
INTKRWOVKNS — you’ll notice the 
lietter service you get from your suck.

35f - 50f - 75c

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“ 7/ie M ans Store”

Greyhound Terminal
Phone VMi.

OTHER OPINIONS

- • » - NOTHING 
I III KE

We wouldn't dsre sponsor the 
•intimenU exprosed in the quota
tion Ix'low and yet in our simp’ .city

•••( ’1 . c eften wondered if soon-, 
things the arise ones propose b< 
know isn't clap-trapper}' Bui the 
'lipping is from Ed Howe the phU- 

• pher ji Pytatci Hill, the man who

Calllernia 8 * l * a * C * K * S

t
1  * 1 . 4 *

Vv; tc hr-- i.gbone twill a .mar* garmer.* for ;h« 
easier:. M :•« at 1 \\ ■ |e '- . ’ ’ tarn, f ! :r ede
v’ r :;-., ti: --.g g r! emhirnt a: .1 r!a-tlc wa

4

OUR SERVICE 
AS USUAL!

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS, to inspect 
and work on your Model A Ford with the same high 
standard of service that has always prevailed in our 
shop.

Our Sales and Parts Departments are complete in 
every way.

Our Service Station with Goodyear Tires, Humble 
Gasoline and Oils, and Courteous Treatment will serve 
your every motor need.

Our Used Car Department offers many exceptional 
values to persons who are in need of Good Transporta
tion, at low cost— Our Universal Credit terms will en
able you to buy and pay while you use.

BLEASE MOTOR COMPANY. INC.
Telephone 244-245. Cisco, Texas.
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WHO’S W H O  AND W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mis* Thelma Everett

. coulter ami daughter*.|
1 , van Horn, and Mi a. AUce 
: . , [ Dallas and Mr and Mrs. I 

a coulter of Sweetwater vi . i t -1 
v I) Clinton this weekend j 
or.i Mrs Fox visited in Abt-

l V!l'.n(: Vt, v Floyd Coffey of Cot. | 
' "(I ■ >' t l "  Sunday gue ts o f!
and Mi-. W. W Everett and|

Ifl Notdyke. a student in .1 T.
Si.nh.’iivlile. visited Ins broth -' 

Cl'iii-nce Noir.yke and family, 
, tin* w< -kend. |

l, llfn Saudi n left Sunday lor,

'o '. Mis Calvin Ramsey. Mr 1 
v w  Buchanan. Torn 

■ jia ar. W W Fverelt attend-] 
5 , id Harp Sinking at Abilene

djv alternojn.
r ad Mr. Gits Ryan and 
C i  Rcisi Lee of Baird, are 

‘al lative: in Putnam this
t
. \! iJosworth of Cotton-

.‘ . Mod th-ir children. Mr and 
y,, Bo.worth Sunday.

Mrs Walter Franriseo 
:r. R.-ed ol Browntvood. vis.it- 

in Putnam Pnndav 
Mrs Crayton Sandlin and 

f„ ( f Brown wood visited rela- 
’,•> Putnam Thursday and l-ii- 

la*t week.
< Edwin Harris and daugh- 
L, ■; :i*ih ol MeCamey visited 
n. in Putnam this week, 

i Mrs s  M Eubank and 
: Mary Lou visited in G or- 

F id ijr might
., ,.j., R D Williams and R 
.moil visit**d in Abilene Sutur-

f
, . J u-, '1 mother of Mrs W 
V i  ' lined to Putnam 

after an extended • isit
re’..«'tves in Oklahoma

. i Mrs Perry Clements and 
vi. - FI P so are visiting tvla- 
n Putnam this week 

; Br.it',on son of Mr and Mrs 
B- uulon ts reported on th? slcki 

•his veffe.
M: Rufus Maddox and

late moved to Mora.i 
Burr am ol Cisco visited 

i Mrs Pete King Wi-'nes-

Mr- Claude King and 
\ Sunday with Mr and
S< McCcllougli and faintly

y  Davis lease.
■ Tuekei ol the Colony ram- 

:•••«' his sister Miss Lttey
gat'irdav.

•. ‘ ;ri faculty of the Putnam 
tcho.ils have been re-elruted 

crept, d their positions for 
n inn hcol term of 193; -32 

.11 Mrs Benue of Cisco 1 Isi- 
muni of Mrs. Tina Jobe

Ruth Yeager, daughter of 
vl: - I S Yeager, has been

:r ■ it u list this week 
H ' hr.* .i of Sherman was a 

ispur in Putnam Tu. ■ c'ay 
R vci Gilliland ol Baird tili
n':.; : t: the Baptist church

Sundae evening during the ab- 
; ttu pastor He was accotn- 

Mr- Gilliland and baby, 
p i n I ibank v ;• ntd hi* b-.-:h- 
! I t ,..nk (.1 the Hart cotrn.un- 
tone! ’ v

ti't Mr. J H Burnett, of 
’ m  gue-ts in the home of 

ar/ Mrs J s  Yeager Sunday. 
H i/ei Jobe had the mM or- 

t praining her ankle on 
ind i. unable to all ml

M Weed and faintly of 
' -ix-tt Satuiday with their 

M Claud King and fumdy.
Mrs c  R Nordyke and 

t ) ’ ’' in 1 Don spent Sunday 
r' a o f  ois parents. Mr and 
C r Nordvkr and family of 

toiwood,
r t 1 Mr Ncxlc1 McCullough 
'* Ciaud? Kins were Cisco

"■ F tdiiy "Ight
Sir r Epworth League went 

* " 1 ■ "r roast Friday nigh* and 
guests the B Y P U 

th.’ y mg People's class of the 
Chris. Re v and M r Fox 

f 'h u lry  Mercer were 
Several games were

h-avrcl and .'. veocral kood tine is 
tipeut'd ov everyone present.

April H. proved to bo a very 
(vrntlul day for the Putnam high 
tr:uc,:s Thev left for a trip to L'-ikI- 
rs and earne d their lunch They ate* 

on the banks of the Clear Fork rlv- 
■ r rites*- pi esc*.t were Misses Jessie 
Tetom. Frances Cook. Bessie Rober
son. Juan't Simmons, Laura Mae 
Fcx Flsi- Kelley. Lois Maynard. 
Ha/el Jedie Sl.irlcv Cunninehnin. 
Messrs Neul Nor red. Clarence A:m- 
trong. Charley Miller. L. J 

Peek Milton He/’ep. and our spon- 
. e r. Mr We-bb. and our room mother. 
Mis W ?I Noi "ed. 'AH ol the ■ _*n- 
.e is set mod to loose all their dignity . 
as they waded teuefooted across the 
Clear Fork Dam*. They returned 
heme tired, but nappy, and reposted 
a most wonderful time

SCRANTON
Tanner Drdson is still in the hos

pital at Ranger, bu. is doing bet
ter now

T nr Sunday school program was 1 
Mice : ■ fully presented before a 
large audience Sunday night. The 
Blueb ni.ct dece.ati, ns were very 
beautiful.

W L Alien and Maurice Sprawls 
made a busin ... trip to Cisco M n- 
day.

Blit Britain, our road eomir.is- 
stoner. has lixed the roads around 
here and we are pleased wit.i .he 
improvrmt nts

Mrs H .tile Sawyers has bee i ill 
the last fe w days.

Mis J T -Ledb*,’ 'e^jpuel M S 
E Boland visited Mrs. J D S ell 
Sunday afteriley.n 

The delegates tu the Baptist con
vention at Abilene report an en
joyable trip.

Our schuol will be out the 8th of
May The seuiuy class will use 
cap* and gowns. They will preseir. 
a play.

Donne Boland was the Tuesday 
i-tght i nest of Itudenc Aden.

On account of disagreeable weath
er there was no P T A me-etmii 
Monday night.

Bobby Aden was the Tuesday 
night guest of Hada.’ su Boland 

T le senior class of Scranton high 
school with their sponsor B B 
Bmmmett celebrated ‘Bent, r Day” 
Wednesday in the Crdar Mountains 

They left the high school build
ing about 9 and arrived at their 
destination about 10 The mo.ning 
was jx-nt in picture muking and 
exploring After a picnic lunch the' 
class explored some of th - moun
tains and continued to make pic
tures While returning fr. in the 
mountains, the cla.-s president. Ru
fus Horn, found a large swarm of 
lavs The boys and sfionser cap
tured them and they are now the 
property of the* high school 

The members of the senior class 
. re as ( Hows Misses Dorlne Bo
land. Rudene Allen. Bernice Brad
shaw Ann Edwards. Neva Blalock. 
Charlie Ben Parks and Odessa 
Childress Mrs s Chois Webb. 
Cyuts Reed. Charles Starr. Ralph 
Ledbetter. Louis Purvis, Rufus Horn 
and B B Brummett. sponser All 
returned a tired but hani>y bunch.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Black attend
'd  ccurt at Baird Friday 

Mr and Mis. Jun Mitchell was in 
Ea tlind rue day tfaWag  Mrs 
M ire Sprawls who is in the samtor- 
lum.

M* and Mrs Wallace McCarver 
left for their home in McCainev 
Sa'uidav after -?veral days visit 
here with relatives.

Mr and Mr Vgio Skilos oi Cls- 
ee weic visiting relatives hole* Sun
day.

Mis Loo Clinton was in Cisco 
shepping Sn'tit iuy 

Mrs Luther Thom..* and Miss Lil- 
lu.n Je be of Cisco were visiting 
Misses Millie and Ruth Morgan 
Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the e hll- 
drill's day program at the Metho- 
di*t church Sunday evening

Several from Eastland att**pded 
mglng here Sunday afternoon.

Mv and Mrs. Author Reece of 
‘•'roeport were visiting relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming and

children left for their honv* in 
Manton S:ituuiuy after scvra l 
( ’ ll,ns Xa-irtoe itoeobeotoitianannn 
ikivs visit with Mrs Fleming's pui- 
«nt>. Mr and Mrs Y. W M egan, 
and other relatives 

Mis Noal Rlaik has been sick the 
past days

Mrs Mace Sp-awls who is ir the 
: unilcrhirr. is improving rapidly 

Mis: Tlielimi Baily who has been 
ill tin past few days is improving

HASKELL
We had a nice si' wer of rain 

Saturday which will be u great help 
to guldens.

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks and 
baby we e guests of Mr. and Mr. 
Bur: t D al Saturday « veiling 

Mrs. Lillie Perdue visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ha.ol OBrien at East- 
land Thursday.

Bevel al from here attended the 
Sunday school program ut Scran
ton Sunday night.

Mrs. j  M Perdue was the guest 
of Mrs. Burctt Deal Friday morn
ing

Miss Edna King was the guest of 
Annie B 'lle Barron Monday night.

D B Perdue and wife and D ris 
Perdue and wife attended church 
at Dothan Wednesday.

Mr uud Mrs. Car! Baird we.e the 
gu: sts of Mrs Baird s lather. J W 
Allen Tuesday night.

Buford Ccia/t was the supper 
guest of his bru *.ier Jack Cozart. at 
J W Allen s Saturday night 

Carrie Belle Perdue spent the 
w ek end with he.- mother. Mrs 
Lillie Peidue

Those visiting In the J W Allen 
home Sunday wi re D L Allen and 
family of Cook; Claud She k and 
family of Croker; Hard O'Brien 
and wife, of Eastland, and Everett 
Clemetts and family of Cisco.

Those visiting in the D B Per
due home 8unday were Mr and 
Mrs Stichton and son. and Mi and 
Mrs J M Wedgew :rth and babe 
of near Harpe. sville; Mr and Mrs 
S B Miller and baby of Eastland; 
Fred Stef fey and wife and three 
children. Fred. J r . Lave .lie and 
Mamie Ruth, of Cisco; Mr Jack- 
S'jn. wife, and son and duughler 
mid Enra Black of Atwell; Mrs 
J M Perdue and two children. 
Mvrl and Walter Raymon 

Roy Allen wa* a guest in the J 
W Allen home one evening last 
week.

Jaek C. zart attended the social 
at L D Standifer's Saturday night 

Seveial ft m here went to the 
pie supper at Nimrod Friday night 

Mi and Mrs. J A Trtgg and ba- 
bv were the guests of Mrs Trigg s 
parents Sunday ,

Mr and M.'». Harder and child
ren were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Deal Sunday alt* ruoon 

J W Allen and Jack Cozart vis
ited Mr. and M s Harold OBrien 
in Eastland Thursday

school exercises at Retch Wednes
day.

Several of the people ol tl'. s. com 
munity were at the last day of 
school and big dinner at Dan 
Horn Friday

Berta Mae Bi-bee s|xnt Friday 
night with Fay Bisbee 

Hex Pollard ate dinner with
Home.- Bisbee Sunday.

PISGAH
B O Spee’ lrs litis been attending 

! court at Eastland.
M r Will L ev .age and daughter. 

Miss Fthei. and -on. John, and Mr 
and Mr- L E C’ .aik and Mr C L 
Bailey and children attended the 
Sunday fch* 1 p-ogram at Scrui.on 
Sunday right.

M i.- Svbi' P. ks .ixnt the week- 
<nd with Miss Odesse Childre , at 
A* well.

Mr. and Mr- Edd Tonne, and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs H.ua- 
man in the Luthcrian community 
Sunday.

; Mrs. G. L Bull*)’ and daughters. 
M l-- Maurie* and Mrs Meib” Puth 
Kvlis visited Mrs Rov Williams 
Sunday.

Miss B *rnice Bradshaw wu., u 
Sundav guest of Lila Mae O B: mi.

Gerald Parks vvas a Sunday guest 
<1 Bruce Starr r.nd went picn'.ing 
■vith W R Starr's family They also 
.visited the Indian graver, and blue 
bonnet fi. Ids

B F Speegli" has purchased a 
new ear

Aifrrd Parks and Gilbert Bailey 
*■ • :e Sunday g le-ts of the Livings
ton boys in Dan Morn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Abbot at- 
ti tided singing in 8e ran ten Sunday 
afternoon.

Do k Horn of Dan Horn was a 
vis tor in the L A Park.- home Sun
day.

PUEBLO

REICH
Another cold wave visited rur 

community and made ixople think 
that their young gardens might b* 
blighted again.

A good rain vv uld b- ve.y btne- 
fioial to people in planting their
crops.

Mis. W B B*‘nnet; and daugh
ters Lottie Mae and Lois, and 
Louise McDougle and Pearl Ann 
Kerkindile all oi Eastland visited 
in th.* J L. Bisbee home Sunday 
afternoon.

Reich scho I closed last Wednes
day with a p.ogram at 10 30 Af
terward dinner was spread under 
the brush arbor The p.ogram con
sisted of two plays featuring Cin- 
derllia and Jack and Th? Beanstalk, 
with several readings and songs. 
All of the patrons b ought lunch 
and several visitors were .here. All 
enjoyed the day \ .ry much

Rev. Mr. Wright of Sc.antcn 
filled his regular appointment at 
Reicli last Sunday afternoon.

W. L Nix and family of Dan 
Hern community sjient Sunday in 
the J L Bisbee home

Mrs. T A Graves and daughter. 
Dealva and sons. 1 nomas and 
Theron with Mi - Earl Vanderford. 
all of Cisco, attended the cl sing

Mtss Lillie Pence and William 
Firm 'Ycie married Satu day aftcr- 
n*.' n. The Rev H D Blair ptr- 
fcinu d the cemnony. Wr wish them 
much happiness and success. Tney 
will makt their home with Mr 
I ’ain's parents for a while

Miss Pearl McGaha .-(jent the 
weekend near Risni" 8ta • vis*<ing 
tier father who :s veiy ill She was 
rcccmpanied none bv Mi /  Lucy 
McGaha

Mr and Mrs S L Yeager and 
family spent Ptmdav m Putr.am 
visiting heir -on. Author YeaSer. 
and family.

Ennis Qualls Ci«co soent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Henry 
Pence.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Pippen 
-pent Sunday with Mr and Mi: L
R Cole.

Milton Cleveland is having to -.tav
ern of school tl Is week on account 
o f  Him a

Mr ana Mrs O F Pence spent 
Sur.nay with vneir daughter. M-s. 
Henry Wink nn.l husband

Mr an l Mrs. William Elam and 
Misses Ollie „nd Odessa Puns’ 
;xnt Sunday afternoon in ihe 

heme of Mi and Mrs. J M Pence 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. O  W. Pence at
tended church nt the Nazarenc 
church a; Cisco Sunday nigh*

Mr. and Mrs. R R Thames rpent 
Sundav with R-v. end Mrs R H 
Ycneer.

Mi and Mrs Carl Kellough s|x.|it 
Saturday !n Scdwlck.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Pence sp< nt 
Sundav with Mi. and Mrs. O. W. 
Pence

Grandmother Odel' is on th*> sick 
list at this writing.

L H. Qualls and son Ennis passed 
threugh iiere Tuesday en route to 
;he plain?.

Mrs. Ira Pence and daughter was

'll* Ptmdav dinner guests ol Mi and 
M - (ii i-Ion Wadley o f Cisco 

Mi and Mis Cull Pence and baby 
a al Mr ind Mrs Cecil Lamb of 
Ci: c*. -pent Sunday with Mi end 
Mrs G W Pence 

M: and Mrs 8. L Yeager ntcr- 
tiilhed the voun/folk with a "tacky"
. arty Friday night ol last week All 

ho were present reported a rice 
tim*1.

Henry Murl B< atman and Wil- 
;*i(l Boa;m:m -v i i t  Sunday -.ftcr- 
li*.'' ll with Bill : I'd Edgar Pen -  

M1 and Mr Will Hallmark en- 
: itamed the v aing folks with ice 
sn am  supper Tuesday night

DESDEMONA
Mas P'-arl Brace who is attending 

J< hn Tarlet* n college at Sleplien- 
idle. came home to [jet.d the week- 
* nd with her parents. Ml an l Mrs 
r\ P Bruce,

Mr and Mr- W E Barron and 
Uttl* son. Billie Jack and their 
no. h e  . Mr R K Clanton, d-ove 

!i Ring*'. Monday evening Mr. 
Bairon returned that night jut 
< ili( r- remained with Mr and Mrs 
J W Hirrison Mi Barron left 
flun  there early Tuesday mottling 
for Corsicana to attend the meet- 
im* cf th? Missionary society o* the 
Ciutral Texas Methodist confei nee 
Mi Olanton and little Billie J..ck 
-•anon are itaving v. ith Mrs Har- 
i i ' iii: daughter of Mrs. Glanton. 
i ll’ ll M'". Barron’s return Fri?; v 

Mi s Jonntue Buchan, who is at
tending the North Texas Slat- 
Ttachets' ccllcge at Denton came 
home to spend the spring vacation 

ith hi r parent- Mr and Mis J r  
Buchan.

Mr and Mrs S Z Ratliff, o f F’ort 
’.Vcrth w .ie guests c f Mrs S E 
M-odgras - fro; i Thursday until 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
>  ii>* b- Mi • Stiodteers

Wiil H Davi who has been at- 
l< /ding t.ie North Texas Agruuiiur- 
.' 1 c?!leg' al Aihngton came home 
Fndav Hi d vvili not return o the 
toll* go until the beginning of the 
summer term.

Mrs J F Elrod and her daughter. 
Mis Fred Bradley accompanied by 
M n  <1 F fleeter drove to Raj 
on busine s Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Holland, of 
'-VI.eon visited their brother J S 
Howell and family Sunday 

Mrs Bovd Campbell of Graham 
fame to visit her husband Saturday, 
•ii d Sundav He is with ihe .1 E 
Lucas Casing crew c orking on ihe 
Mi'i*in wells Ju?t east of town.

Mrs Clarence 3hearer and hus- 
t ind and little *aughtci oi Vernon, 
cam* Friday to visit her sister. X.: 
Ed Parks and family until Monday 

A la-g • crowd gathered at th? 
luph .school Friday night and cni iv- 
td the play pvsented by members 
oi the junior class. The pr- cecds 
of the entertainment are to be ap
plied on the ev;>ens'* of the jumor- 
k nior banquet.

Rev and Mrs A N Alton. Mmes 
'V 3  Hilliard. Roy Rushing, h H 
H' * anti Misses Bonnie Wayne Dan-

:els and Gwe.ioola Jones attended 
the State Bapt st Sunoay School 
convention at Abt'ene on Wednesday 
of last week

M nd Mis L F’ Brothers end
Utt'e on leturii'd to their home
l.cie Tueidav altei having been at 
Tul--ii icveral months Tit* ir many 
tii'iirl: are dell**ht*d to have them 
back again.

Harry Donica was seriously Pu/n- 
< rt Saturdav when a tub oi bo*'ing 
'■ ate: overturned when he wa . put- 
;;ng a quilt in it The water scalded 
Ills iegs iron* tile knee- down

M and M C Cutting accom
panied bv Donald Ola- drove to 
&’ van Wednesday to bring Dick 
Cutting heme for the spring vp.ca- 
un He return'd to A A- M c:> leg, 

Sunday aitei a delightful visit with 
his pore’ its and many friend...

M i-  Beryl Oullaghcr who is at- 
u ndiiv; C. I A at Denton an*l hud 
<* ?i* to he*' home at Cisco for the 
.pring holiday: cam* down Friday 
to vi'it relatives and frtends and t > 
ittenri the junior play at the high 
.■chool She was aecompanud by 
Her cousin Jo - Gallagher and bv 
Hcvvbe Simpson vvhc* is attending 
A A- M c 'lies nd had been ix nd- 
mg the :p:ing holiday, with his 
/a n d p a i' ids at Brown”.ood Ttie-e 

tht-e your*? p*';plc formerly lived 
here and till always receive a hearty 
welcome from their many friend'

M l" Liverne Baird of Carlton. 
Ttxas came Sunday to visit M J 
H Rushing and Miss* Myri ind 
Dorcthv Arthur.

Mr and Mi - J A O-em of Waco, 
wer? guests of ’ neir *on Allen Orem 
end family South ,v.

Mr and Mrs W E Barron *'ter- 
tairt.1 Wtdne.-d. v afternoon wt*h a 
i f lightful par’ v in hono” of the 
iifth birthday r.f their son. Billie 
Jack Fight Ut*le boys and giri ?n- 
icyed the games and the refresh- 
men’ s of angel food cake and ice

Mr- Nettie DccitT’an,! on f  aud 
E dd and. ins son. Derlin of Fort 
VV, *h wer* guests of Mr and Mr 
I H Ru'hine Sunday Mr- D*xtd
lived, hire many yea-r, ago

lendid church at Dothan Thursu.iy 
Miss Winona Hutton, of Long 

Bianth sfx'iit th* weekend here vi-1- 
liu* Mr and Mis Buck Sharp 

Mi and Mi: L D StanafO!.l Ji

HHXSBORO 
It stems that i 
tiie craw when 
M A 8? t arir.g 

* nt*: tamed a j* lly crowd o f • oung ’ / '  • • c  i •■*•■
p* vole Saturday night An enjoyable; *.ia < f .o ny 
time was had ov all j t> ream *.v*:

The |)i upp’ r Friday night was id, 
well attended and the receipts satis- ‘ 
tactorv.

( K Vt\ l i l l t  M  ( . h i  I s
Or. April '13. — 
well to look into

leasing a hen Mrs. 
u did and found 
< t The hen vras 

hat liad oeeu allowed 
over the countryside. ot;t- 
regulai euclosure.

Wallis - Work siaried
Imiidings

n Pazd(, iii

I>'iuvjn Work t > start s*x.n on
idet pa v for M K A- T railroad 

highway No. ti north of tills
mi.

NIMROD
The ran Satuiday afternoon .’ a. 

vt'ccm e. Hcpe vc get more' soon as 
: mall grain r.e* d- a rra1 d.eluge 

M* and Mt 'x-t Brown of near 
Haiprnvthe. w re visiting Mr and 
Mrs Will Compton Sunday 

Mr and Mr- D Rankin attended 
chin* h in Cisco Sunday night 

Ptc; and Mi Ulcfa Brown and 
htMr son. of Seymour, were we?k. nd 
v niter- in this vicinity.

Henrv Harden, end family of B.b- 
'ard. were the .vests of Mr ..nd 
Mrs Rev Allen Saturday night 

Claud Shook and fanulv of Coot 
were the guest., c l relatives hert 
Sunday

Miss Etta Nr era- . has rctu.net] 
from an extended stay at Loraine 

J F S.enccl and family wer* 
ihcpping in Cl-co Saturday 

Mr and Mrs D B Perdu/ and 
Mr and Mrs r L Lasater J. at-
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NEW SPRING PRICES
Prices changed for the benefit o f each individual 

About .*>0 per cent o f the women are having their hair 
cut. It is not fair t<> charge the same for short hair. 

Prices 1V . 2<>c and 2*>c a curl.
No charge for over 10 curls.

Sjiecial Hair Cuts for each individual.
Permanents will cost from •’?:> to $*..*>0.

NV-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 294. LEW IS LINDER.

jiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiumTr

BABY CONTEST
Mothers will get card stating the 

date judges will award prizes.
WALTON’S STl'DIO ART 

A: GIFT SHOP.
Phone 151.

COMING! COMING!

RtXALL ONE CENT SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 30 May 1 May 2

Two for the price of one, plus a cent.

Watch for our Special on Wall Paper. It s the time of 
.’"(*;11' to freshen up your house with .ietv wall paper 
an,l H'e can sjive you money.

)nly a limited amount of goods has been 
purchased, so come early.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Bring us your eggs, we will pay equal to top *>f« 
market.

Mrs. Merry’s Blue Ribbon
Bread, lo a f ............................
48 lb. Our Fancy Flour,
guaranteed ..........................
20 lb. Jersey
Cream M ea l ..........................
Sa lt Pork,
pound ....................................
20 Pounds
Sugar .....................................
25 Pounds
Chick S ta rter ....................

Contains dried buttermilk, b e st . 
starter you can get. 1

100 Pounds C l  1C'*
Wheat Bran . . ........................
200 Pounds 
Wheat Shorts . .

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or BOW MB for sale, noth
ing but 1CK, ICK KEFKIGKI.ATION and <>ui service. 

We are a home institution.
We appreciate your patrqnage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 1 So.

. . .5c 
SI .09 

45c 
..16c 
S1.00 
..95c

Turnimj
IkiIhj chirks into

_________ ^

w
- V  T ^>

+
BIGGER
PROFITS

• • • • • •

$1.30
All Groceries and Feeds at Bargain Ibices.

MORGAN FEED AND GROCERY
iJl.’J Avenue D, Cisco, Texas.

lilu. l ag ( hick Starter 
Blue l ag Growing Mash 
Blur l ag Grow ing Svrati-Ji 
llluv l ag Egg Mash 
Blue 'l ag Kgg I’ells.

*»' Tl.«f0 •’TERMINAL GRAIN COratT teOTa . Tt»
I'.very one of those 

_ _ _ _ _  perky litt le  ch ick s  
y o u ’ ve got running 

around the place will make a real 
profit for you . . .  i f  you give them 
the feed to do it on!

If they are past six weeks old, 
they don’t need Blue Tag Chick 
Starter any more — they're ready 
fo r  Blue Tag G row ing  Mash. 
They're ready for the feed that will 
build them stromr. sturdy frames, 
that will jrive them robust .•onstitu- 
tions. that will put the pullets in 
shape to lay lots of eggs and get 
the cockerels ready for the frying 
pan.

Blue Tag Feeds may cost a little 
more than just ordinary feed . . . 
but the poultrvman who feeds Blue 
Tag makes more money off his 
chickens.

l  v  J

* s *
iv

Better flavor
THERE’S something in these crisp, sun- 
brown flakes that tempts you — thrills you — 
teases you to ta.->tc their goodness. It’s PEP 
— the glorious flavor that only Kellogg's 
PEP Bran Flakes have. Until you taste it 
you have no idea how delicious bran flakes 
can be.

Better health
And Kellogg’s PEP Bra-. Flakes are rich in 
healthfulness. Here's what you get in every 
serving. W h ole  wheat — for energy and 
nourishm ent. Bran — just enough to be 
mildly laxative. Delight the children with a 
heaping bowl of Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes. 
Enjoy them for lunch, for late evening 
suppers. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 
In  the red-and-green package.

IF FIRE SHOULD ClffllE-
Tomorrow, I u •• fire m • not speed thrill-'

ingly past, but may come t > a -top :i front o f your 
very own home. The dumag * may e great *>i small. 
You can't i»e t<>*> safe, but ; ■ an be too late

s t*  i s LOR i l  l KINDS Ol IN si KAMI I..

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insui ante— Rentals.

S. H. BALLARD PRODUCE CO.

A, GRIS! HARDWARE 00,
Dealers in

International H arvester Co. Tractors, 
Farmalls, Planiers Cultivators, Binders. 
Most liberal terms ever o ffered  are now 
available for a short time on the Inter

national H arvester Co. Tractors and 
T ractdrEquipm erd.

Come and See Us.

A. GRIST HARDWARE GO.
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
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CONSERVATION 
OF SOIL UP TO 

GOVERNMENT

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

•Y- if »  ¥

Fr< tin' (>'!,,,■ . tiif ('uunt\ \gent and The Home 
! >enuiustration Agent.

AUSTIN April . 1
ol taking other pre-autu 
welfti.e oi future genera 
allow mg profligate wax' 
nation's greatest as ei w 
out today bv J F' MiD 
mi'Moiwr of agriculture 
men*, urging serious co 
by the legislatin' and T 
erally of iiendmg legisl.i 
urrs i i.r soil const 

McDonald deck 
tural experience < 
vea.s shows ttiexi 
ttoti agriculture i 
last twi nti years

t \i; m i oi i m i  r \5 '

rvatie

Wl

M i

De.

It < K. ill. til Oul't 'infills

W

M1

midi! i s to .ut u- a winter cover
cn  p and prevent talul blow ing 

I n -  Inxpe.ienced grower would 
di well t interview some man wh 
h.i- had a »ucv sslul experience ui 

r. wing and marltetiiig melons, 
even Tiough il lain- a days time 
in tuidiug .-uch a man

I l i f e  IV .m m  t  it Ids 
l hi -tale i vpei inn ut station ut 

j L . o s finds no difficulty in niak- 
i m . ICO bushels ol peanuts i>er acre 
b i.ai u g good seid six inches in 

h and tcrtiliainy with 40<j 
is und- ol 4-12-4 ferUUaer r some 
mix uie in that proportion Tile 

| H .Mile station has made yields 
ab e .co bushels ill tills same mail- 

| Hi I 111 -|MCllig tests ot two feet 
s in. a - 12 inches and six inches 

the yields hare increased us .he 
, .all’ s wi e placed thicker ill the 
drill t-’eed were reclcaiied so that 
:n. ■ k- and pi us were left on’ rv- 
SU.tills in a iierlect stand

U n i  suggesln .il '
Minimum issenuals tor an ade-

,i late die' t r one individual, to be

’ tamers to be se.ved three times a 
week

Starchy Vegetables About tti 
rout aim is to be served once daily.

Other Vegetables About tki con
tainers to be served seven times 
l>er week Othe 120 servtnga to be 
from stored or fresh.

F mts About 120 containers to 
be se n .d  seven times )>er week 
about of tluse 120 containers to 
be tomatoes unless oranges, lemons 
or grapelriut can be served

M a Ah Ut 50 cent nine s to be 
setved tcur to six times iier week 
Other meals h b served Horn eggs, 
chee-e. nuts, beans or ix-as Com- 
im irial foods n-h as salmon cys- 
te.s may be used: also ham shoul
der. sausage fr ill euiet| it

Preserves, jellies jam- mama* 
ladts and pickets — 50 c Mainer* 
These a e considered as trimmings

Lawrence of Arabia
CO N T t W n  PROM r AC ■ ONF

lju*lted to lne mdividuai accc. d-
t- c.v’cupaUon. bite a. id age

MiiiK. A ‘ Ie,ii**t IS  pint* every day
Id c;ne quat t it IJOsMfc.t May be

cUbbe i or bitter milk, used
mk or i!1 loexi

But ter Ai Itast one sr. vtng ev»*ry
iy tia lornu .. viiiinun* j1
Wh it* Cert■a!— At it’iiit one A»rr\-

m.
In th

cli

tha

(.rowing (Jualitv it ate raw Ians
Th, walerme' • acreage III Ea-

lt will aid m

GRAPEVINE

> c*a> . it eludes whole U'hoAt. 
ai and any breakfast tcod 

ab.es Leafy, three turns 
tek labbugc. spinach, let - 
l<;r-.s beet tops, kale coitalds. 
asparagus kraut String 

brails ntay be used us leafy vegeta- 
!>:. Starchy one every day. pc ’.a- 

s parsnips, and corn Othe.s. 
ime every day turnips, squash.

• Kia . . .  - tent fcMta eu- 
. civLt i - tarrots. cushaw i.nd 
pumpkin

F lit- - At least twi servings e\ery 
day a 14 iiu .i wee k in add: ion to
jam- Jt-l ie.-. and preserves Of the 
14 -ervings one xiruiig every day 
should be raw and thiee s:. tings 
timing the week should be ot to
la  iran gc  oi grapefruit The 
thtr tou. servings nuiy be canned, 

dried .,r fresh and o: any variety 
Protein At least two servings 

dailv; includes eggs, cheese, beuns. 
mm and nuts The two servings 
mould be of different foods 

How much of the above can be 
kept du-ing all months cf t.ie y.-ar 
und h w much will have to be van
ned’’

A budget below gives the amount 
for a fanny of five for six months 
mm This can be changed to nu.*t 
t!a needs ot the different families 
If vou have more than five or less 
u. v. ur tamily divide tlie number 

utainers by the live and multt- 
n. ■ ,i family 

Th. word ’container’ as used here 
:. a N. 2 or a No 3 can. a 

a quart jar according to tile 
sin . : a family and the product 
aimed Examples a No. 2 can cf 

■ :na is sufficient f. r a tamily 
. live therefore a No 3 can or a 

q latt ar would answer or the • con- 
N 2 i in of corn BUghl 

t>. .::u .t ut fur ,i family of five
11 .i. Vein tables Ah ut 48 con-

.. aired o ’ the high value of the cdt- 
.iin ' 1 1 vhi Hu Lawrence wrote to 
.a that m calculating the sale or tec 

cl the edition he had planned to 
witk of a special pve-entatton c.-py 
fet the mug He a-ked. thciefore, 
.hat the king should be willing to 
. 11 pt i lie in the circumstance The 
king agreed The ho ik subsequently 
war placed iu ais valuable library.

Cn one visit to the pa'.nce vhm  
I awrence was di scribing his wat in 
lie hi sr' in mswer to quesfons 

The king asked him If he did not 
nave huh -ihing which could bo acld- 
id  ! ;  his 'the kings' unique coik c- 
tion ci war souv -ntr Lawrence sug- 
pi tad several rbject.-. includin om 
winch had been intimately connect - 
id  with the kueei The king mll- 
.iio 1'- at timed the latter Final'y he 
v.copied a ritle.

Spiukuv.* of the di corations which 
he it fused. Lawrence pointed out
hat lie .-as actually in doubt to 

ihls day as the legal status ol hts
i i i r

I am in the unusual position ot 
licvmg refused decoration.- which 
liave bi "it gazettid To the be t ol 
kiK vU dt the announcement > in 
he O: zeito have not bi'eii cancell- 

iri. Si I nresh.ne that legally 1 
might be i ntitl.-d to th. m although 
1 retimed tc take them from 'he 
xlng Bn* the matter is Indifferent 
to me ”

R- feirinp then to the circttm- 
■ tantes which l«d to his refusal to 
or decorated. L iwrcnte -ecalleo! that 
his object was :o  obtain from the 
government the fulfillment of p 'om - 
1m he made to the Arabs on i.—hall 
cf Br.tai i Ut exchange for Arab 
paiticiiKntc n in 'h e  war on the ailed 
Mdc

Cave Him free Hand
I rcul.i net get satisfaction at 

the time." he aid. so when th e. 
u n d  to toward ir.e and at the sam. 
i.mr let devvn 'he Arab-, natmallv 
1 refund This, o f course, gave me 
i free Inuirt They failed to hut mi 
ip. I told them all what I though 

et them Afti r .' long tight in winch 
1 was fortunate ill obtaining th. 
support of Wu-ston Churchill. I 
secured for the Arabs all that was 
humanly practltal and possibl > to 
i ecure ”

A number ot he promts-: made to 
lire inhabitants c f  the desert. ud 
Lawrence, never cou’.d have been 
carried out At one time for ui- 
■tancr he saio. thire was talk of 
creating in Arab federation

On p.i.rei ttv: looked all right."

h» Mild, "but ’ ll practice it would I 
have vvo ke-l out hopelessly "

The j joint was. he -aid. that vast j 
-in  . hex o ' desert would have separ
ated member triki- There couid not. 
he added, have ixistcd proper poh- 
.cvl unit.”  between tribi s who had 

r.o Hi phone.- telegraphs or rwi'.-vays 
ccnneetlne. their re-)*eevlve ♦ < i i*i- 
n u ts  caine's being the sole mixl ■ 
i !  lianspcrt in ;he desert

His st:uggles to obtain what he 
wanted ter the Arabs during the 
Furls peace conference, he seid. 
w ile complicated by Franco-B’ iltsll 
bargaining

Amcng the Fivitch. he sa.d. Ckm - 
i iu au betutved splendidly toward 
:ilm and the Arabs But in the • nd. 
I’e itatn induced France to part 
nth Mosul m exchange lor a .uan- 

dr ’ e over Syria which they reo-hed 
. i the expense C  the Syrians'

At oiu unte matters had reached 
a llous stage Lawrence was asked 
iv accept un Important |x>st in um - 
uection with Arabian affairs.

He t efu ed
II -aid he w edd not work under t 

n 'ta in  n.rmber of 'hr cabiti' t.
He had warm wonts vrtth op. of 

il i m hi particular at a meetid.ij in J 
Downing : ireel

Finally hi was induced to ."-cep. ,
temporary p<vt a- adviser ” to I 

W m 'ton Churchill. It was through | 
this he aid. tiiat he cot what lie
vantid for my Arabs ’’

BANK DEPOSIT* f i lO H
MARSHALL Aptll 23 — Deposits 

m four banks at Marshall .law in
creased moie than ha t a million 
dollars since the first cf the year, 
reports of the institutions ; low It 
was rivealed that the ‘combined re- 
iourcis f the lour banks increased 
more than a half million dollars 
The gain in deposits was an in 
crease of almcs’ 13 |>er cnit

IU I.I.’S FIN AL FLINT.
INCF PENCE M o. April 23 — 

\li rten Chiles’ uull no doubt hac. a 
cocci time when he knocked his nwn- 
u  down and then chased him out of 
the pasture But it was alt expensive 
. ttitnnc. lot the bull aas put in the 
next truck headed fer the :!eck- 
yards.

LAWTHER’S
Queen of Dixie 
Poultry Feeds

Sure Nuff S*(K’k •’VmIs
Make hens lay — make chicks 
grow Htl'ong ami healthy — 
Makes cows jtive rich milk, 
calves anil pijes jrrow. horses 

(ami mules put on flesh with 
energy for work.
All kinds o f field and garden 
seeds.

SPRING SHADES IN
SILK HOSIERY

in Kit her Sheer or 
Service Weinht*
You would never dream that 
these lovely stockings cost so 
little, they are full fashioned, 
French heeled and reinforced 
tit the heel ami sole with dur
able lisle. In all the newest 
colors.

ileige Clair. Tan Flush. 
White. Samlet*, l.lack 
tiun Metal.

We hri.ig hosiery o f a <|ualit\ 
seldom offered at this price. 
Every pair is perfect. They 
are real values. You will find 
these two numbers till the 
time.

R. H. BOON 
FEED STORE

On Broadway. 
Phone 1 .Mi.

_______  S B Z Z E S B E zEZe
Cisco’s Big Department Store

Mr Jim M.’.ch.-

M hand

Farm

t i l in g  
MV - N
a n d m e th

■ h e r

M i  ̂ T \,r . t ■.
isx  Dell.- 

M r :u .C M r- . J ; im M itc h e ll v

I T  W a
B e c k

!od a li f jn t  spieP of
W e d ii e sd a y  H o v e v

R e m tm b la ve  S u n d ry  <tchool

ffil

(freiir!

i l

'[ ci[l

-

Pim

a tr

ATh**n thes#» a f  about 
* a two morf arc* allowed to 
mally if there are late rains 
:>air Is left This system \ 

ill kh** fou to six melon* to the 
ill averaging in weight 50 p unci> 
ejxnding cn fer llity ot the 
oil and moist ur* conditions Tho^e 
.ho think this pruning toe much

Lx- opened Mj
a

Carolina Woman

Lost 4 7  Lbs.
In 3 M onths and 

Ftvfls Y ears Y ou n jje i

laige numbe. of medium size mel
ons w hich w ill r  *t ship Son.e of 
the btr growers try to train the 
vir»c along th«* north and uth 
row in an effort to have a ma."- of 
vine- to protect the m« .n: Irom
the sun scald This al> leaves an 
ojjen space to dm  * in v i e tathcr- 
ing thr m Ions La*e in th»* season 
rve or >*as may b** planted in the

ve been taking K n ««0
ItN (or nearly li months. 1 hive

ait-•1 taking one teuspooh till in
alter every murniiiK* l t'.en

V\ R*i -'iiif.l 217 i» iuiids, was .1 <a
t " ret1 with pa ins in my luo ’ 11 j
lo *- <*r i»:art " f  ahilomen and - •

*N. w 1 am gllad t<> say 1 :am a
V\4•ii \\"limn, ft-el inaeli sir. ui^er,
j  i a r s  j i* u n g e r  an d  tny w e lg lc  i< ; 7<J 
j.m - I d*» h"t - * • . ■ r
fiut i : k b**t t»-r.' ,JTMV
•41V.

" I  sh i l l  never be without Krusrhen
t
dully d«jNe and more thar; d fc 
tn^hly in om in en d  ;f for Mi*- l «it 
go"<1 tliit t m it.”  Mrs. 8. A I " -  
I)to1 1 , N* w H*-rn. N C., Jan 
" K  S- You may think I am **»ar^-'ur- 
atln^ Ly writing such a long 1- r 
but truly I f*el no indebted t*» >or 
for  puttirig out ?*u< h w o  *1*-r ful n iltJ 
that 1 hi not say 4-nougli

A bottle >f Krus«hen Salts tha!  
laMs ♦ weeks ront.« but HFt * rnts at 
druggists the world over. Take one 
hair teaspoon In a glass of h*.t w a
ter every m orning before breakfast.

Attention to  diet will help- • ut cut 
pastry and fatty m* ate— a light «*n 
potatoes, butter, cream and Hwnar—  
the K iu sih en  way !■ the aa f** way to 
lose fat T r y  one twirls and if r̂ of 
joyfully aatiTAad— mufiey back. # 
l o r  sale uy Jloore llrug Co.. Mean 
llru f Co.

CASH M A R R Y
CLEANING PLANT

In <'leaning IJu-in**" in I'i*co 
(J .A *:i«i '•

OuiTiistom cr- 'In-I 
Be I’leased.

Suits < and I’ '>0c
Pants ( and P. ‘!0c
Suits Pressed . . •i'ic
Dresses, plain (no sleeves),

( . and I’ . ........................ •*i0c
Diesses plain (sleeve^)

C. and P............................7-V
Dresses, pleated.

C. and P . .............. SI.00 up

A LL W H O  USE TH EM  
AGREE .  •  •  they're the 
safest,  most beautiful tires! 
That's why THE BIG SWING  
IS TO U. S. TIRES! . . . . .

Never before, have w e heard so much praise for 

tire quality. Every custom er using (J. S. Tires

____  tells us that for mileage, safety, easy steermj and

beauty— U.S. Tires are superior to any other tires.

That’s why every day sees a bigger swing to 

■J. S. Tires and to our exceptional tvoe of service.

Carroll Auto Supply Company
J. D. Carroll, Manager

i l

D O  Y O U  GIVE 
Y O U R  BO D Y 

TH E SAM E CH AN CE 
Y O U  D O  Y O U R  C A R  ?

The wise iind thrifty car owner is keenly alert to the desirability, in 
fact the necessity of keeping his car tuned up properly. And to do so he 
knows he must seek the sign indicating an establishment where he van 
get the class of service he demands. This o f course means that the man 
who selves him must have first a training fitting him for his particular 
work. Second he must have had sufficient experience to properly execute 
the job  he has bce.i trained for and third he must have a reputation t"i 
integrity and dependability. The motorist DEMANDS these qualifica
tions in a man when his car is “ sick." He feels that his car deserves the 
very best. Does he treat his body with equal-consideration?

Thousands of Motorists Look For “ Authorized Service” Signs
Th re are thousands, yes million.', of drivers who insist on finding the recogin/ « 

"service sign" that they know represents the character .cf service they want. Whether it 
be for gasoline, a tire, a battery or something more important, they only act when tin) 
see the familiar emblem that typifies de|>endabiltty and responsibility.

Untold numbers of people would be in b-tter and perhaps iierfect haa’-.h toda' it 
they were equally particular in insisting ; n finding the mark of dependability and re
sponsibility when seeking to correc. their physical trouble-. I; is strange, but true, that 
some men who will only trust a minor motor defect to the head mechanic will all"''- -1 
physical ai'ment that promises to destroy his healt.i be treated by one who is in no wise 
qualified by either training to diagnose the trouble, let alone remedy it. Why should you 
gamble with your health to permit another to experiment?

M I) — Your Sign of n Bcliahl** Physician
The man qualified to add these letters to his name is qualified by training and ex

perience t . serve you.
There is nothing that substitutes for knowledge, skill and experience and when you 

do less than secure the services of „ne without thise three qualifications you a e simpl) 
gambling on your own future welfare. You w. uld not do it with your car; why do it 
with your health?

Those entitled to display or us? the letters M D have s)>cnt eighteen years in pre
paratory work. They have followed their high school and c lle g e  cou.scs with a siiecia 
coutse in a medical school This has been folowed by a long )>erlod of hrspital experi
ence If the laws of the land recognize the impc.tnnce of absolute com|)etenc ■ bet ie 
granting a phy ician his credentials why trust your health to on? with n lesser qualifica
tion? You cannot ufford to take chances the law W 'n’t take.

Your Personal Health Wtd’Yital of Yum Frwtify  
Demand Consideration of These Facts.

Don’t take a chance with inexperience on a question o f vital imp"1''  
.■nice. The least you can do is to get the benefit o f one who is qualiii1’1 
and you do that when you insist on the recognized physician who i* , M‘ 
titled to use the emblem of service— M. D.

Copyright, lfi2r>. by F J Treffh>C*r
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mad marriag _
1 Lj LAUPA LOU BROOKMAN AUhfjr tW \hV \.'(•((.

b e g in  HEKfc TODAY
M< Bride, 19-year-old New 

Gl P/vP,..,  marries Jim Wallace 
# r .a, alter she meets Kim at the finnil.V 
'* her wealthy couain, Ann tu dn. I

KrJkridne. Gyp»y »>«• been jilted 
'  Alan Cro.hy, just returned 

A1 -* half in Pari.

Treated his wife like u brute. 
Well , Gypsy, I didn ’t realize that 

typiat, marriea Jim W allace ' there wi re twn lawyer- in the 
V alter ahe meet a him at the : I'ailii l> hut that was im e thing
„ f  her wealthy couain, Ann tn du. I take nil my hat tu y u ! ”

OUT OUR W AY

” 1 euiildn't eve1 lie a lawyer hut 
I know one I’ m proud o f . ’

.lint sunk into a ehuir In side her 
itnil look her hand. “ Maybe we

million-

year and
udvine art W a lla c e ’ a l ia n c e e  h a . I

(heir engagement to  marry run Id loi tu a part inn - hi; . ' he said 
'®*r smiling.

"M ayhe we rnultl."
Gypsy wa- reulizing how very ' 

attractive blight blue eyes ran he j 
-et in a sun-browtied, sliyhtly-rud- 
ily fare above In nail shnultler l 

Jim ',  form er  fiancee, when Matilda i n < > ed the room.
“ There's ;i telephone rail for 

you, Mr. W allace." he announced.
“ Thunks. I'll he hack in a min- j 

ute."
“ Sit down, Matilda, and stay un

til he comes buck," Gypsy -ug- 
ITcsted. "lias Cola finishod the 

mistake. | it on ing?"
“ Yes. She left half an hour ago.

I tolil her you aid -he was to cut 
some o f  the sweet peas and take 
them home."

“ That’s right. They'll stop 
blooming if they're nut cut. Li-ten, 

Ihrre i .  a colliaion and Gvp- Matilda. . nilih 't you ur\• dinner 
ankle is sprained. Another mo- upstair- hen* tonight ' Would it 

-jit taker her home. Jim ia at- he a lot ot extra work? Jil l call 
,'(i„. during the days while the bring 111 a card table and you 

"nklr i- healing. He come* home otild serve the plate in the kiti li
ar, ning and give* Gypay a lei-  n! .In- put everything on a
la read. *1 i

lW , . o  ON W IT H  TH E S T O R Y  \ ' ' »  «n  i t ,  dinner for  v»u  
- ........  . . . . . .  n<f Mi . W a!l u •• D«it n .

. richrr man _.
I.......nd G yp.y  g » . t »  Forest C.ty

Jim ha. a thriving law  prar- 
II,- relative* snub Gypsy. 

Cro.by write ,  to her but .he 
»,u,n. the letter unopened. Mar- .

Loring. .......
*,rie. Brock Phillip.,

^M*nth. pas. and Brock Phillip.
, killed in a fall from  « bor .e ,  

U,r.i.i return* to l o r e s t  City. She 
Jim about financial af 

„ „d  later tell,  him her mar- 
m , ,  to Phillip.
Tim tru-s to remain loval to Gypsy 
1 , sr , Marcia frequently. Hurt 

,he believe. Jim has taken 
fh il l ip .  »o lunch. G vp .y  

irp, Frank G ib .o u ’ .  invitation 
jrive her home from  a .hopping

7 1̂ >*.4 -WA.W/I A c t  
O H  , « O C H  

F R A G P u M C E  1 
O H  , 6 U . H  A 

l?\-\ F O L ,

* 3 - ^  KA-M *r\ p\ \
S M M  A  A  A M  |
O H . B u T  cT-H.
F R A G R A N T <

.-Toe' tKJOvuOH . HEAWuKlW 
B R t t l E .  r  W A F T / J l Z .  •

t h  d e u g o o g  7 .
e c E G T  r t i o H T  /  S M e L L  • 

\S4To  V O U Q  /  \ - KA-KA Phi
/ ^ W m a a a a h I

TTFV

O H  , TetAT
O w W  ‘ oTtevw’ 

CCCX'M ' IM
A T  H O O 'iE  .

I C o ^ ' t  B A 1- H'
* v-teCAE Atsi'

r r u

i IIA IT E R  XI.Ill
| (Jy|i-\ took the letter and look*
1 gt the handwriting on the en- 

11..- slantin* script was un- 
“ Who's it front? ' he

I*, ! it. You’ ll find ou t." Jitn

|,i-i . was somethin); about his 
em that puzzled Gyp.-y. 

look* ,1 at the envolep attain. It 
a .xrc—ed to James It. Wal- 

hi- o ffice . She drew out the 
ik-ii -licet o f  note paper. . 
t .ithcrine Fow ler" was the 

jir igned at the bottom o f 'he 
gk* -beet.
•Hut who ? "  the girl began.

ahead ami read it.”
Uyp-y read slowly at first and 
n with quickening interest.
|), Mr. W allace," the letter 

van, "I ant writing this be.nuae 
fsel I must. You probably know 

a week ago 1 was acquitted ill 
nisi. Mv lawyer pleaded self- 
n-, Wo are told that time 
i till things. It will he a long 
s before the horror o f these 

k .in |<u-sibly leave me
| rant you to know that never 

| I forget how you and Mis. 
ill:,,. helped me and gave me 

tu do the right thing at,
- \i i v crisis o f it ail.
I i going away for a long 

t. Bobby is well again and is 
t - i When I In k at my

I l. c l that he n ally i- my 
III ' i- with the knowledge 
it nothing tan cloud our future 
!>|iim*ss. I shall devote the rest 
my lift* to raising Hobby ami 
ehtne him to he a good man.
*\ ■ 'tic ill this world will ever 
.» uh t my suffering was that 
cnii'v Mi Wuthiic came to -ee 

I don't think I could have 
*e on. Will vou please tell her 

no that I bless her name ami 
t if . ver thcri* is any way in 
eh I can repay you two I will 
l-iib it a grent privilege. Very 
ce'rh Catherine Kowler.”
“When ditl you go to see her. 
ipsy? What does she mean by 
ting 'ii 'gave her courage to do 

th tig'?’ ’ *
"It wasn’t really anything 1 
i. .1 I couldn’ t tell you he- 

I romised I wouldn't. It 
nth' last day o f the tiial 
C; ' Was it vou wh'* made 
f woman come down and con- 

to e that she shot her hus- 
«il
Thi -1 -hook her head. "N o ."

-a . "I don't think it was. You 
'■ 'ii wore so sure Nina was go- 
' convicted and that she

i and M wa- I that 
I (and it. I went out t

Mt- I'awler as a last resort, 
n • ii ,. just what I thought 

■ ’ ■ 'ii but when I got there
l nearly crazy because the 
' " , -ick. Somehow when I 

»'k" ! ■ her I knew .she did it. 1
1 it ! All I had to do was 

[b ! 1 who | was unii she bloke 
l’*ti admitted everything. I
f to go tu you and you ’d
I ’ ■" hat to do. Isn’ t it won- 
J'i: ' 1 feels the way she docs

I o glad, .lint."* * *
1 was really you who won

1c ’ ■ i ts case !"
I 111 Jim! Why. it wasn't at

It i'. silly! She’d have con- *,, 1 
J ' ' 1 vhov . I know she would. ' ->tn.
P '1 Ii.,.: the idea that the reason 
h ’' -'as sick was because she 

f 1" 1"  g someone el-e pay the 
j l:" ' r what she'd done. She 
l̂ ught Boldly wa going to die.

i"" unman didn’ t seem to 
"or what she was saying or do-

"Thats what I mean. If would 
lie so much more fun than eating 
alone and as it is you have to fix 
the table down fairs and bring up
my tray.”

“ Why, sure. I can do that if you 
want nn* to ."

"O h, I think it will he fu n !"  
Gypsy -adi delightedly. "Just 
think, for a whole week now I've 
eaten every single meal a lone!"

Whet* Jim returned he was told 
about the impromptu "p icn ic”  and 
appeared to approve, lb* went to 
his room to clean up, leaving 
Gypsy a newspaper and several 
magazines, l.atcr lie set up the 
ear A table and brought up a tray 
loaded with silver and dishes.

At six o'clock they had dinner i 
served on the -mall table beside 
the window. Then* was a cool 
breeze -tillin g  and over thi* tops 
o f the trees flamed a brilliant sun- 
et. Orange shaded to deep rose 

and then to violet. The whole west
ern sky became a burst o f  flam 
boyant color.

Gypsy wore a -leeveless white 
silk term; die.-.-. Ib i hair, instead 
o f being pinned in a knot, was 
fastened at the hai k o f  her neck 
and th* ends fell in a curling 
mas-.

"D o you mind dining up h ere?" 
-lie asked.

"I.ike it! It'- lone m* down 
tail*."

"R ea lly ?" T ic  gi*i sm'le.l is 
though -lie were pleased. “ Oh, I 
forgot to tell you the new -! Dr. 
Holling-worth'- going to bring me 
a crutch tomorrow, lb* came this 
morning and -aid it would be good I 
for  me to try walking about the 
room. My, I never dreamed anyone 
could be -o excited about walking 
a few steps. In another week he 
said 1 ought to be able to walk 
without it. Another whole week! 
l-n 't that a dreadfully long t in e ? "

"Y ou 're  lucky it'.- as soon a- 
that.”

The gill's fate had -obered. 1 
“ Y es," she ttgfc d, "I suppose I 
am ."

A fter their cantaloupe they had 
hot broiled chops with buttered 
asparagus and roasting ear.- and 
the m uffin- which Matilda made 
-a deliciously light and crusted 
with golden brown. There was a 
pitcher of iced tea with sprig- o f 
mint in it. Gypsi refilled Jim's 
gla.--.

"Mills will be back next week,”  
he announced. "It looks as though 
1 may get my vacation this sum
mer after ail."

"Ob, I'm so glad. You really do 
need it."

“ What would you think o f driv
ing up into Canada the middle o f 
next month? We could stop a few 
day- in Montreal but my idea is to 
hit o f f  by ourselves into some of 
i In* smaller place- that aren't fill
ed with the vacation crowd. We 
could drive when we wanted to 
and stop whenever we found a 
place that looked interesting. I 
don’t mean rough it exactly. Stay 
at good hotels

"I think it would be marvel
ous." Gypsy told hint with shining 
eyes “ I'd love that kind o f a trip, 
Jim ."

1 "The way things look now I’ ll 
to get away about the
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TO TELE WtA 

SO YWtU t UET 
DO ÎN TO TvW 
O'rlCE -MOBODV’S 
GO'Hti T'MtkKt h 
RUCKER OUT
OF h’ E

'tsELE ,Thv«t I AY fO'aCE AND Go 
e a s y , y o u l -e h i  m ore  apt t g e t  
OUT o f  t c o u BlE P laying. u ,ia 
AIomG than b y  d e f y in g , him -

AFTER ALL, Tl-vE S'.GMATutlE IS t)H 
T AT LEASE, MO MATTS WJJ HE 
GOT kT-At.D That KiuD OF A 
CROOV< HAS A LOT K\C*Sg TRICKS
up h s  sleeve to force v o u

TO LWt u p  TD IT -

V o u  CAN'T G. j l .1 V  S YyV''
leases a-',d  them wavvCc k '
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.lu-t the -amp, you were the 
<■ "I; 1 made her con fess!"

* ." Ii ymi wouldn't say that. 
I"!n ' b'ue. She did it because she

They planned the vacation eag
erly. A fter they had finished din 
net- and the dishe.- and table had 
been taken away Jim went down 
to the library and returned with 
a big atlas and road maps. To- 
got lut they studied over these for 
another hour. They were -till talk
ing about the motor trip when he 
saitl good night and went to his 
room.

During the next three days

f

jS ^
A

*-\ySo

;| 3 ;

tul'1 .M p  herself. It wa- her own -■■I,r« in«*;! “ mM" •’ •‘“ {'J1 ™J’;.......i„ i.....  , (.i| ullv. Dr. H ollingsw orth  brought
■■' the crutch. The girl's first at-' lotii-o that made her

P'"im must have been :i terrible
I 1* " 1 : on, don't you tlink so.
bild•>'*:,t‘’n *'l<’ 1)1 “  l ' nv

,X"w■ you're trying to change 
subject. O f course he was.

PUl
"is! rinining vour vitality?

T‘r‘ iy yourlir  i i ' etitiro system by tak-
r o n u 'o u g h  course o f  Culotabs, 
, i1 01 I" ice a week for several
r y —and see how Katurc 

with health.Vll'tl:,
ITiii f".“  " ,ul oea11a.
L i  n a! f  1J“ rify f>>«' blood by nc- 
V,i . ' *'e bvc kidneys, gtomach 

’" " '  Is. In ]() ( |H, U1UJ 3,r, ,-tK.
^'s* All dealers. ( Adv. t

tempts to walk with it were amus 
’ ing but presently she learned to 
| hobble about the room. She no 
longer felt helpless.

On Sunday Jim carried her 
downstair- and they spent the a f
ternoon on the cool, shaded porch. , 

i Dining these days when -he was
..U-iki'i'iidont upon him lor i oiii- 

uanjoiishiii Jim's attitude toward 
Gy'p-y seemed, to rhsiTYge. Ho had j 
always been attentive in an im pel-I 

! sonal way. Now he seemed more j 
concerned, more thoughtful.

Deliberately the girl put Mar-j 
I’hillii is out o f her mind. G.vp-

j sy I . .. ------
.and imaginary wrongs bad a 1 ready 
| caused enough Iroulde. It was di
rectly respon ibb* for the uutomo 
Iib- accident in which she had so 
narrowly escaped serious injury 
to say nothing o f damaging com 
ment. . . .  . . .When Marcia, clad in delicate

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Your Health 
hy Purification

t *  Dbty i* ian will tell you that 
tect purification o f the Sys- 
** X*,tun's Foundation of
'ir  t'*ilih.' Why not rid , ,.,u i - n, 1111 >- oui m n«-i     >'.*r-
' 01 chronic ailm ents that >v thi,t b rood in g over M arcia

\ ML TELLtUG VOU C'.&HT MOW
that i T>0 NOT intend to

FIAHE GOOD OM ANYTHING 
THAT xA/t'UE. BEEN TRICKED
ItGo - SO YtUAT ARE t>7 
GOtNGi TO DO ABOUT,

IT !•

 ̂ SEMEPAL T iiNGC! FiDST TM Going  \ 
STRAIGHT To VVD AFFEL i E DOESN'i) 
VsANT YOUU K'UD it. Hi's EMPLOY \ 

\ THEN VLL GET A COURT Or-DEP AND/ 
TIE UP V O uR  SALARY AND — /  

V  T h at  a im t  a l l  ‘
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.....CLASSIFIED ADS
({uitk Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House" for Your Needs.
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising u 
payable m advance, Dut copy 
M/\Y be telephoned to the Ca*o 
Daily News office ..nd p id for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATKH. Two cents per word 
for one time four cents per v  id 
for three tinr : ejgt t cents per 
word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to lu 00 a m will be 
published 'he same day 

TELEPHONE HU and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 3 'JO a m. until 
5:00 p. m.

T E X A S TOPICS
Bv RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN April 2H Not waiting 
fer a si w -moving legt-lu ion l .* 
lie. pie of Chambers count) are tak
ing direct action to gt t out l. m 
under a heavy and needless tax 
burden.

They are instructing their ccun y 
commissioners to call an election on 
the questi ii of abolishing the en
tire .egime ol county officers, the 
heavy toll ol county governmental 
exjiense.

They are asking Harris and Jef
ferson counties to ab-orb each a 
l>art of the county a.ea. and to 
spread the much L'wer cc -t of much 
b ttrr local improvement and go*. - 
erumen! u)a;n them Jefferson coun
ty. with tar above $1,000,000 valua
tions. and Ha ins wa.: about one- 
half billion valuations, would be 
able to give the p r ;pie roads and 
school-, di.iinage irrigation, wat r 
protection and o her services 
where -the low county valuations 
c f the present uni* now prevent it

This is a reminder to the legisla
ture that the people want autl: '.rity 
to cut out l>ar: of the overload at 
the a. my of something like 3U0iki 

I local oflicets who make their Inn., 
off the lest of the jte :ple. and not 

, out of productive effort can get t 
through the vote, on a statewide 
home rule plan ol government, or 
the statewide county-gt ttping plan, 
that the same thing can be done 
simply by ab- Itshing the county 
setups, thus dealing cut all ol a local 
group -Including a few Dgi-lat is

2N

R esults
llailv News Want Ad 

will scaur the field in a few 
huuts for what it would 
lake you days to locale.

FOH SALE 1 RAIJl*. Equity in
home, on . ' • 1 .(ear pave-

me:it. taxis P̂ 4„ ' m full to 'lute.
l'JUi :uURl h it, ci 1 a v. t'. v.uulri ion -
- ider good ( iOltt or F Stciun.
If mtererter 
Ci vO Daily Nk \

Idl-m B"k T ..re of

\l 1 0  M ol; 111 1 o * \ s

J  U'lO.XP 1HI E LOA NS. Cars
✓ 1 i, bring vou • !»» use

/ l > D. MeC OY T xu*
Bi>i.k Ea-tUii.d.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS Notes re-
financed pa?'m enu rc<lu t-d. Mo-

tor Itv cstmftu company. Local o f-<t--r 1) . Ciscf> Texn^.

Mi-cellaneous for sale

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE A 
lit.I .:!.' B ■ a

scholarship for sale — Apply at 
Da.ly News of (tee
seeds. I’ lant- and **fed-

SFICTAL Bl'Hinut.g plant :.,so 
-mall p’tit't* M Winston 913 

'.Vi - • loth -'re* • • M m  1 .*

I^oansi on  \ut«#mobiler>, 
Diamond-

Notes refinanced. Alonilily pay
ments reduced. Reasonable rates.

r  I , .  < w i r  ^  < o .
Over \VimiIw orlii. I’ hone Via.

Brei keriridge. Texas.

DR. R. ( F'KRfil SON
l.astland. Te\a*

3 1 6 -li Texas 'la t e  Rank
Diseases and Feeding of Infanta 

ancl Children 
Office Hour.- 10-i-’ 3-5

K E N T A L 8
Apartment, fur Kent

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath, rent reason 

Cell Mr- Moble*. at M'*blc\ hot

< Will <11 I II.ANK-
ra lit to ex'end our mos

llon ses for  R ent SI

f  OH RJ NT Furnt-hid h 
vrtv cheap Ptione 305

FOR RENT Small cottage -n  C.
...eiiiie Call At 30H West 12th fct 

Ph' ne tkJit
FOR REN r Four room rock ven 

err cottage, practically new Cuas 
Lumber and Supply Co

E DUN chi.dren.

ATW ELL
Rex \ Carter ol Cross Plains 

pieachitl at th ■ Mi -lonary B..ptist 
ihtirrh Sunday morning 

I>.xie Tate and -later Mi s Matti. 
Tate were the attests of Mr and 
Mr- Ci T Br-ishcar Sunday.

M .1 R Jci.cs hn- returned a f
ter a *w> vt< :s visit with her 
: tiigh'< • Mr- J B Riffe m Al- 

bunv.
B (! i: i i Mr ..nd M s. George 

Hutchins a boy. April 2 
Lr. v: i in »> McAnall> at tended Jhc-

1 RO.M BKMN
BOSTON Ap ii 22 Sev#*ral 

frugmenis o f  gla>- were remould
ficm  the brain of re ven-year-old 
Alex Tetnavi n one or the mo^t 
delicate cperaUons ever performed 
at City Hospital Dr Donald Mon
roe who performed the -jperation 
with an electrically-heated sealpei. 
H lerred tt th^ feat as just an-

666
I.Kjl ID ;.i I Vlil.KTS

C ttro  ("1111!'. I !» ;i<l;i' bt* -. 1’t‘V P r 
ft fi fi S U . Y K  

f I R i : s  It M I Y ’S  r o l . n
.,.ti at Put-si Sun-

Mu* Jv Lamnncck 
ccd Mugiug Sun Jay

The Texas legislature is serious
ly slowed up in its wo. k by its num
bers now Reducing the number J 
counties would leave no excuse fur 
retaining t.:e constitutional limit ci 
150 house main bet- a  house of not 
over 93 members basi d on the 31- 
member present senate limit, w tukl 
no doubt permit swifter -urer ac
tion. and still te.ain all the safe
guard.- of ax numbers to give every 
section individual representation

In future days, when the talk of 
the bonanzas and rich strikes 
tid. the "public relations boys will 
tell of the gecd old days cf 1931 m 
Austin. It has been a me.ry sea
son for these people, usually known 
bv the more definite name f pub
licity agents. They have rivalled 
the lobbyists in number Many 
"causes, many public and private 
legislative programs, many cam
paigns against thing- and many for. 
have provided rich pickings for the 
publicity writers Whether they 
get their stuff printed or not some 
of it is. on news merit, the propa
ganda factory's wheels have been 
whirring.

T.'.e m dern legislative campaign 
set-up to fight or push a bill, seems 
to call for both oratorical lobbyists 
and writing publicity agents

DRILL REPORT

<!i3tng convent
day.

Mr and Mrs 
c f Sabinmo attei 
night"

Mr . -  lire  t w Darden and 
family cl Throckmorton wer* the 
• lifts  of \fi ami Mrs. David Foster 
c ut na til * weekend

M -rs M elvii Rouse. Steve Fos- 
tii. Di Inn * Lot r.der and Edd Mad
dox enjoyed j sticessful fishing 
'tip  on t!ie Jim Ned

Clin* Bras hear attended the sing
ing convention it Potosi Sunday

Tenaha Watcrwn ks and sew r-
ase system to cost $*>o nno to be o~n- 
structcd here

Train Schedule
R A IIK O X I) TIM E T .« « » " !

New train time 'ables effective
13 01 a m March 15th.

Distributors

W AN TED
Exclusive t< rritory now being 

awarded for

P Y R - O I L
The m a suiter-lubricant, sen

sation i f thi motor world. Heat 
and cold resisting, diluti in proo: 
Gives more miles and more |iow- 
er Slops iio.se-. trees valves, 
cuts cost, saves wear, ends car
bon. saves motor

Ahsrluteh Guaranteed
Write cr cal", tedav for v ur 

territory
Texas I’yr-Oil ( timpani 

701 Broadway
' a n  Antnnio. Texas.

T A P
W est Bound.

No 1 . .  ..
No. 3 . . .
No. 1 "Sun: : r S*s

East Bound.
No. fl ..
No. lfi Tile Textin "
No 4 ...............................

r  a  v  r
Leaves Cisco ...................
Arrive Brerkenridge 
Arrives Th, !:ni o ton 
Lev.es Thrnckmi irton 
Arrives Brecker.ridce . .. 
Leaves Brerkenridge . . .. 
Ar*f ,e Cisco ..

. 1:45 a.n\ 
12 58 p m 
5:08 pin.

4 04 a in.
10 20 a m. 

. 5:27 p.m.

t t t j m .
6 00 a in. 
9 00 a in. 
9 30 a in. 

' 10 0  am.  
11 30 am.  
3 00 p m.

M K A T
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12 20 i' tn l.v. 1 05 p m. 
South Bound.

No 36 8 40 a in.

Business D irectory
I n s u r a n c e

Record- for date of April 21. 1931. 
listed as follovv-

Humble Oil .X Refining C o . No 
I 2 J W Smith, sec. 77 blk 4 TArPRy 
survey. Stephen.- county, applica
tion to plug

Union Ol! Co of Nevada. N ' 1 S 
W King, -ec 195 M Bueno su.v. v 
Jones county. plugging record TD 
2187 feet

Andrew Urban. No 1 Ray Rid- 
1 die. sec 2 blk 4 A W Hill survey

J. M W it  I I AM SON A CO. 
General Insurance

City Hail Bldg. Tel. I l l

t r T.° r

Ten Years o f S u ffer 
ing Ended by Crazy  

Crystals.
I want to thank you for the ben-

.............................  eflt received from Crazy Crystals.
Jones countv. application to drill as flle  ̂ l 'ave helped me wonderful- 
2(3)0 feet ly* I have had rheumatism fot

Roy Guffey. N "> 3 E L Finlay. alx,ut ten years. I could hardly 
sec 75 BOH survey. Callahan coun- 7va!k I had it s > badly in niy feet 1 
tv. application to plug well recc.d * hav' ’ ull kinds of treatments 
TD 765 feet No. 2 -ame lease, well' b,'t . ' " ’thing iwlped before 1 started 
record <v plugging record TD 724 , taking vour Crazy Crystals I can 

; j r f ( walk now.
P.airie Oil *  Gas Co. A Tom MRS N R MARCHBANKS. 

Bryant. No 1 R M Renfro W o  Rt 1 BoN 40
Henderson survey. Callahan countv. Browiisfield. Texas
well tn  rd TD 161" feet -:Tt r.rxs.-AmlUon dollar Crazx

Wafer Hotr! .vAJMU«ara.’ -WaU's Te>- 
During year 1930. three sulphur ‘ overs 1,1  entire block of ground, 

i ]>r ducing companies of Texas pro- ' ls n,0^t'111 *lrr Ptoof and complete 
(Itteed total cf 2.560 tons of sulphur. ' 'v,' ’ v ci,‘,al1 H ls ua'ural to ,

think n would be expensive to .'top 
at this magnificent hotel: ye*, you 
can enjoy Its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing service and receive the lion- 1 
cuts ol the Crazy Mineral Water: 
Treatment at very reasonable rates 
If you have rheumatism, stomach; 
trouble, diabetts. colitis, kidnev 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination., 
we urge you to write the Crazy I 
Water Hotel Mineral Wells. Texar I 

| for full and complete information

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club

i ^ A nrets every Thure-
1  • V Jay at Lacuna Hotel

Private Dining R o o »  
it 12:15 VLslting Ho-

tartans atwavs welcome President, 
LEON MANE H; »<•( retary, J. E
SPENCER

< ® j .
Ginns club meets every
Wednesday »t m gun* 
Hote> roof gai"*.:-n  a t  
12 15 P B GGFNW

presirlcr*, O. E. YATE^
re. retary.

A  Cisco Lodge No. 506, A. P, 
A* A M.. meets fourtl 
TTvirsdrv 8 p m HAY* 
W tK )I) CABAN E8S, W M.J 

JOHN r  PATTERSON, secretary.

increase o! 202.563 tons over pro
duction of 1929 Sabitial S-n tin

U E A 0  C O LD S
a A  Melt in boiling water and inhale
•  ™ vapors; also snuff up nose.

visa*
gyjg tj ^ S N J ABS MIDJl fla x 1 a ^ u;Û eh ntreCa°tZnL---Adv

w j i  Cisco Commandery, K. T , 
meets every third Thure- 
day of each month •

■ f ' ’  Masonic Hall. GFORGB 
BOX’ D, com m ander;  JOHN F. PAT- 
TERSON, recorder.

. Cisco Chapter No 190. R. 
' " A  M meets on flrol 

Phurgrlay evening of each 
month at 7 p m. Vlsltloc 
Companions are cordially 

invited. JACK BOMAN, H. P , 
JOHN F PATT1RBON. secretory

l l
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About Cisco Today
society  l . innn v ' I\i •> i n« u.i.t I’Ho m  «• o u  <u

I led unli, hr p.t-eiU b, t au.se 
either case 11» rule will cu.dmut- 

, Their power will be i xien ' -ct The 
1 rich will grow richer uiut ihe p 
mow tioorer und-r . hci mlmtnts- 

; nation of the government."

C O N T T V rm  FROM PAU1 KIN!

pa-tfl co-turn* -. pit- e>l the ll«‘U-> 
,inil Gypsy -a '' her iron) the win
dow there were turn when the-v 
brave resolutions went slipping.

On -uch on  a>i"ns Gyp-\ t-dtl 
herself: •‘ You've made at: itli■ *t of 
yourself. Now ilnn’t do it again ' 
There'- nothing that girl can d - to 
you unlc-> you pave the wav for 
it by sitting here and pitj ng you 
self. Stop it. Gypsy. Stop it at 
once."

Usually the-i

t M l vt>\R
Friday

The Untie Nous bin 
will met • wiii M - Ha 
at her home on nv 
street Pnd ay atternoo.'

The Country club wi 
budge and 42 i 
evening at 8 o'clock

Mis W W Wfclli'i 
Y 6ldda!t lett . tiay I 
lo attend the Pie. byt

NV.

tin

v Prill:

' Judge Armstrong d it. ed hi.- step i 
:cr - conference in Rang- with tht t public r - in 1923 Now

J h r  would like to dance tile 1932 i
I step with the son-in-law of the late

\1  i: J Uomni o f , W vdre w Wilson It is -..id ua
are -pending today in honest coiiteiston is good fer the

i st.ul Siwakit.g ot Hoover this is
___  i the Armstrong ccntessU n "I con-

l  . • t i- returned to her I ( c »  my great disappointment in
M. . in t.Hlat afte: i rhort P '"'- Hoover 1 -unno ted him ac

tively and loyally, believing hint to 
be independent cT W ill street eon-

1. I ........  ,1 ,t  t)obl"i w - I ! trol. to httVf til. CV,' n i l .  a i d  ill -
' u -it u- in Cisco today. telligcnce under -and the needs

of our c unt v and to nave .he
heart and the courage to stand for 
the interests of the people "

And so it goes. The veteran dem
ocrat of Texas and Louisiana dis-

OF MEASURES 
ARE NEEDED

Thursday, A|n il 2.1,

M

.. ..

Spent cr - spending today in 
11. - • on business

L. ick ol Waco va a busi- 
ill the city this morning

Emus was in the 
lo  business y -.,ter-

Mr
ht-lnful. Slit- never mentioned Mar ic turned
tiii .* minic t -i' Jim anti he a- -erup ,m McAui 0  v»a 1 :-- ,n: • a ; i-e K. n l Spem t
ulou-lv nvuit 

Tht- third
ted it.

evening after tit i»y Mi> J C’ M V
hml begun 1 
hobbled out to the driveway where Mr- Home

1 ION U ’ XIU ARY NtEETS
A ' H NIRS ROB ARTS

Fh.

Jim had p 
helped her 
an hour an 
country ro: 
tool tint! 
against tin 
their hnir. 
The |ta'cni< 
them like a 
silver ami t 
were alnms 
light

Gypsy ft 
enjoyed a il 
Jim that a- 
house later

The tlay - 
Thursday, j
automobile 
first step 
crutch. She 
day walked 
Sunday -I

My the middle 
sure enough o f

were a few thit 
the vacation tri 
was plenty o f 
them but -He li 
being rea !y.

The hou w; 
Matilda would 
weeks with her

Gypsy came 
Saturday n 
o f  golden - w

is

L •.not; Aux tarv 
ne home of Mrs 
u mretl

-him
O

B Pi

and calls for a Mother, also a Cali
fornian Listen to this

The man who lias this under
standing and il l- court't Wi 
liam Gibbs Me Add'. He - ah be 

nub hi . t he < e man m t o  
can quie tly r«stor>- pr sts-nty t•>, 
this - rely stricken land Let
Trxu- again offer him to t.-e coun
try as her candida:e and let h’ r, 
delegates stav at Madison Square; 
Clarden or f l  ewhe e until he t- 
nominated it t' tak a. summer. 

" as rhink ot the dismissal ef President 
H a "  r "as an allrstd pt ililbitie-;- 
ist" b\ re cl tile leaders i f the 

ears ago
AVI

M - i-  governin', i : t

Janie H inilton 1

M

Q L

NV

F K

i? r>

N!

Just Ten Days 
— Eczema Gone

1 M s  H A a b le
e have nupUa o’  the 
v  it" essivs on the 

I Find My Country 
How I Shot Id l jvc 
NI' Inter-adied Coin- ( t

■ .. * m  in tertsi-! prohibition tire v.idtti" i--.it' in the 
C's-cPo-Slovakli v  mt-aientiul eampa'gTi Jam s

«:■ Mi dame- H G Huinilt.n !.- a denn trail Unit d
I! \ l .h.i z'..-d E.nv.r A S'ati -t unt r ;md t'v -■ 'ti'ia !

J . ’ C: r Pa-chall, p,i. ha.- tapoed him just below t’r.e
the hostess M n  , . ear.  Thi b it

NVtule tin nati : i' • lhibition 
*  *  law nui>' bt -Uis rsrdtd by home

i! TvlURN.WENT rule in t iii si »',t- t - .  . . '• tr •
GIVEN SATURDAY auce and persona! prohibi i u. the
h. i b in  made for the democratic party ...- > neon. ;>• - 

:b j. dge tnd 42 tour- ty must not l.rn rt M e c II f the 
T v ill l> given Sat"’ dav millions of t>c It out '•:<

• . i . h ttKif garden -f ih" ment. the hundreds ■ I tl '• -tnds 
• • . t p anned before who are hungry and ' • w -lr s In 

. u- .-• tains tor both con- the tit it a. the phgh. of thi farmer 
. act.an bi idgt a: wc’ l as in his agricultural and farm dis- 

.. 'or 4.’ tress, nor lgv re the bankruptcy i f
the merchant a m  the deprtssion of 

;• t f i s  NVITH alt business. It is ir. re important
I.VNIISON to ieed the hung • and u s  er, pres-

•
T i. with Mrs. A E an exprr -i «n ot liberty t . to aits-

Tht i ten nine member fy luxury." 
i .Nh- A J Ol-on. cliarm an James Hannh'ti. hat tu.d spats
. auriT* the b'tstnes n.-r- and vest end 1 l- int ' • o t-i-

r - ■ by M n Kred drtitta! rt " r ;
\t. c  O P. ss The m n of t" • IlUnois deleo.ition • n: 

the to th. i'1fti n il < nvei iit «i«jt
i year and he never remains In the 
amen corner while the ccnventicu 
is on.

-----1 Buckeye democ,\tts c • l a
I gt d!v number, ar: offerti.v New

ton D Baker as , Most He was 
I a Woodrow Wll-ou cibinc cfli -er 
I He is a many-sided and a vtiy ab e 
| man He i« n b illii1.. lawt.i ;.d

--------  i ramuatgner and writer — bu the
A ll NTH KM  FITZGERALD Buckev rtat" 1 i- K l-.a Robert

( • NV Ai a; •. ng 1 1 Tei.- i J Bulkley. Korn" Oe- i m. J-imc:
. L .. ■..•!- w... Oil. of th M. Cox and 1. - * but > 1 > v  -

: :: • b .• of dimoc.aUi t o 1 ernor Georm- NViute who e:,-i!d l>
■ i ovei He had drafted if ail the Moteees from the
i .tv tit lui '.eai > in demo- othe. tatis failed to mat.e I- 

., . . . Texas god be- grade of the national • tdei and
mchman t n - pn gram maki r» as 

in ilu Uve.-tock industry in ; trainer- ot the frisky d nkey m v  
i mmonwealths lie wa- engag.d . "to be ratiu to go 
, steel business in the city ft  ------------

:|: Closini? Selected
• L. h* d im. >rt- NeV*f Y Q i ’ K b lO C K S

unenron
.it

In the Political 
Arena

M . n v  April JJ On the tinory
il...t a check and double t.ieck — 

t-i kiii- :i tri|ile check Should
nv 'l ......ii \m i -1 m me -■ = = =

ii . | ducts sold to the consu-
. bu .'.'lit liom tin farmer. M

p Frazc. slate weights and m e a s - ___
i,; r|i:i f, has recommended that = = =  

v , tty m Texas appo.nt an i f -  8 S S  
it a city toiler 8 8 8

1' ::isi th ick  w uld be by the S S s  
i n't*, making the sale or buy- 8 ^ ^  
t e farm lirodurts. since nu •' = = =  

measuring devices are the 
of ca: ele.-sncss Tht- socend

. k should be by the city sealer M gS  
tin third, when required, by 

, c inspectors. 888
I. i-inds of dollar-. Froze dc- 8 S S  

rd would bt saved annua.lv to S S 3  
• : nsumc..- and sellers of Texas 3 g =  

il evt'ty cuv hud an o l- s S S  
V . weight- g H =

ana measures division in the de- 8 S S  
.aci • cl agriculture Nias the s 8 S  

i : hecking up on faulty de- 1 = =
the msjKc.ors allotttd the j= = 5  

• >ii ob. u-l.i cannot covt • the S S S  
in -l-e most efiictent manner 888 

1 'i cit.i.- already have reccgnix- 888 
i tl ini) rativc need tor a city 888 

. a la. They arc Abilene. Hotts- g S 8  
Kurt Wo.th. Dallas. San An- S S S  
FI Paso. Austin. Tyler .'Green- S S S  

and H- aumont The state s S s  
. n uni- cities m gtl'ing their i l S  
i ars started by cl erking ui> p s s  
tii- apparatus and going with 

lm tn his first rounds, teaching 
iiim his duties.

Particular needs seen bv the |
.gilts and measures chief are reg- 

. r iK iigda- examinations c f  gaso- 
iu vending pumps, and gas. water 
: o light meters, not only to sa.ts- 
v the customers that he Is getting 
i erything lit pays tor. but-I - give 

n  confidence in the product he 
buys.

Th city sealer also has many 
' •.-!• eutii-. as varied us cheeking 

■I., weight of a loaf o f bread, to see 
i it it measures up to the 16 ounce 

minimum pre-.rib .d  by law. to to«.- 
i- ’ scales in retail stores, produce 
I . -is. gin:-, oil mills, compresses 
and evtrv place where scales are 
used.

Fraie has suggested a plan lor 
• host cities which leel the savings 

hr c nsuincr b;. accurate meas- 
iriui devices does not jusilfy the 

ni , i added citv employe Most 
h r  i i i . i d  out. already have 

. uta.v inspectors, and their work 
■it b easily enlarged to include 

v ..  hts and measures inspections 
i little added cost This plan is 

-full\ followed in Abilene 
is to have a regular 

i pt employe answer complaints.
V..hough tills docs not provide for 

■ Mirations it enables the city to

A N  A IM  OF A
Friendly Bank1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

.Modern 
Safety Deposit

Service

The aim of the First National Hank is to combine 
old-fashioned courtesy anti modern methods— to 
make courtesy quite as prominent a feature o f its 
service as the stability o f its resources and the 
skill o f its management.

I ty courtesy wo mean somethintr more than mere 
civility— somethiny that will impress the custo
mer with the dignified, friendly, confidential re
lations that subsist between the depositor and 
the bank.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

.Member Federal Keserve System
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weed out some of the obviously dis- worke.s which the aqueduct 
hoiic.-t. F.aze ha.- written officials struct! n will bring here 
m 31 Tcxus cities suggesting their 
need, and has had several favor
able replies.

Aqueduct Opens
Boom in Desert

VIDAL. Cal.. April 23 Not only 
will Boulder Dam c.'uatruction bring 
new deseit towns into being, but 
preparations for the building of the 
Colorado River aqueduct into the 
Los Angeles area have resulted tn 
a boom in this small desert town, 
which in Ua palmiest days lias 
b;os!ed of only 3 500 imputation.

Vidal is situated in Sun Bt.nar- 
dmo county. 40 miles south ol 
Needle-. At present it consists ot 
a railroad station on the Phoenix 
branch of the Santa Fe; a hotel, 
post off ic . . general st. rt. the ever
present filling station, and a ioa  cl
ing house

Many nulcs from any other ct li
ter ol population, slops already1 
have been taken to care ior

The huge conduit must pu.-s 
threugh the nearby Whipple Moun
tain- and lor seveial vt-a.s crews 
will be required to tunnel through I 
the rock formation

Tile San Bernardino county plan
ning commission already lias ap
proved an amblti. us plan for ihe 
townsite. and workmen soon will 
lay domestic water mains. pav>- the 
main streets and erect business 
buildings in anticipation of the a - 
rival of thousands of uoikinen nexi 
fall.

D i r i i l— lt :\ -  BOOST HEATHS
HARTFORD. Conn. April 23

Depressions have a tendency M 
Kill olf rich pt . pie " savs Assi-tant 
Tax Commis.-tonei F.irwell Krapp
He lays death lax tolleciio.is al- 
wavs incrrase when business Is 
poor.

Cucio — 174.000 turkeys shipped, 
from tin* city during past season

Loving
the 1 heic.

Bov. 4-H club organized

a l l  r ighi
. . cu ll it
s  e  ii  t i m  e  n tl
. . - but lliose s c  rare slag 
a|i|>rceiatc l i t t l e  art* 
lliiiii^btfulliew*. Y oil eaugiir 
som eone a bit o f  |ili-a«ui« 
by enlliii'' up  on "111112 ilia 
lam e ." InexiM'llsive, ton.

Am. Pw r. 2- Liglii

Avia lull Corp. Del 
Ches <\t Ohio 
d l l  ' sle.- 
Cart is NVrig!

t take kindly to the NVil-

p larili legislation ct the 
linistruticn Now Judge 
has decided tJ return to 

-mc.rutic party. He has lost 
faith m the Hoover administration CH-ii* Motors

’A am Gibbs McAdoo as (i , rs pj.
n. ■’ 1 Moses ill 1932 Let ( } ujj gtau.s st!

Houston or.
-.'-..lit -internet-.: uf William

a,!. Nt a hat Prohibition te Î ui; i.,na o il
, M ntg Wardi;,:- . ht MU. mniorlant. Pi(lJw„ o ;, K  R

an......... economic quest Iona p -•
1 employment to th? un-

ri. pros|ie.-tty lo the !arm
i lo the hungry II matters 
1 to huh tinance whether

Pit-.re Oil 
Prairie Oil .x Ga
Pure OU 
Radio

6 - 
17 .

Seal" R ebuck 
Shell Union OU 
Simms P"t

. 50‘ t 

6 :
Sinclair 
Skelly . . . .  5'a
Sout'.iern Pa< 88 .
S O N . ! 38
S O N Y . . . 19
Studebaker 20 , " ;
V S Gyp-um 42
U S Steel 
U. S Steel PK

127
149'. iNVarnt;- Quu.ian 4 '.

( urli-:
Cities Service 
Humbli Oi 
Niu _. Hud P r

. 16 
. . 53 
.. 10',

K
S O ' Ind 27 B e Team Work

Rena; idts Calvin North • to 
ops ii Cotton Court Goif cou> - - oon. 1 IN’ ANYTHING!— It's teamwork that counts. 

No matter how strong the indivicfual, he becomes 
more powerful with team work cooperation.

HAVE YOU JOINED THE HOME TOWN 
TEAM ?— Are you making your co-citizens real
ize your desire to assist them commercially and 
socially? Are you helping them to feel the ad
vantages of living in this good town o f ours? Are 
you extending a cordial heart and hand?

IF YOU DO THEY W ILL PASS THE COOP 
WOltD ALONG— It becomes an endless chain. 
The teamwork is strong and will thus attract 
others— who in turn will lend their hands, talents, 
resources and energies to mutual civic progress-

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ‘ ‘JOIN IT ' -  
'File only initiation fee is a resolve to do your part 
— and the dues come back to you in personal divi
dends.

Spend Your Money and Energies in Your Home Town—

BUY IN CISCO
Chamber o f Commerce

CISCO. TEN \S.
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